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Candidates Spend 
$39,000 In 1 Week 
In Governor Race
TALLAHASSEE ID -  Florida'* 

major candidate, (or governor 
apent nearly 00,000 last week In 
delivering their message* to the 
voters.

. ___ . ‘t-iiii Vi (*/j more
it;.1Eft - than their supporter* contrihuted
% to their campaign (nod*.

Weekly financial reports filed 
* - with the secretary of state’s oflice 

today showed total expenditures of 
tM.B27.og hy Alto Adams. Dan Me 
Carty and Hralley Odhont. The 
trio listed contribution, totaling 
$30.750 25

McCarty was the top sender. 
He repotted $10,080 33 paid out. lie 
also urn, high man in contrlhu 
lions with 115,527 added to Ids cam 
pslgti pot hy 229 contributor*.

Adam* listed expend Iturc* ol 
$12,200.cu. He reported contrlhu 
tions of 110,331 from 02 parsons.

Odhsm said he spent $9,940 01. 
This included 13,009.33 paid nut In 
Orlando April 3-4 when ha did art 
nlher of Ids radio "talkathons,"
24 hour continuous brnadenstin 
otsshms. Odhsm reported cnntr, 
bntions of $10,HOB 33 from 1.059 eon

■f

Irlbutor*. „
Rill Hendrix, stale Kit Klitx Klan 

leader who also I, seeking thr 
lierriocr.itlr nomination lor gover 
nor. reported expenditures of $100 
ptul a campaign fund deposit ol 
1100. the report of Hale R. Sp'n 
rer, the fifth lletnocrstic randl 
date, was nol received In the morn
Ine . oiThere were no reports on file 
Ibis looming from Ilia lliree He
publican candidates, Hurrv s 
Swan, Itcrl I . , Acker and Elmore 
Kllimlller.

U, S. Ken Speissird I, Holhmd 
asking re-election on the Ileum 
rratlc ticket, reported no expendl 
lure, lust week and rontrlliutlons 
of 1435, Icltldlng 1100 each from 
II. Jeff Davis, qulnrv, A ex M 
Balfe, Miami, and Mitchell Wolf 
ion. Miami.

Itoliaiur, opponent, William A 
Oaslon, listen, 43 25 spent and no 
contrlhiitlnns.

Evelyn Tew, seeking the Itepub
licari ....... congress from
the Sixth District, filed u monthly 
financial stutement llsllnit expen 
dllures of 1414.33V and contribu
tions of 1345.

GHAHH FlltK
Firemen answered two call* 

during the weekend. One was n 
.rasa fire at, IBUM o'clock Hatur- 
day aflemodn lit Oleander amt 
Jesslmlne Avenue*. Lust night uu 
mitiiniohlle fire was reported 
1401 I'ulinetto Avenue. It turnsil 
out to he smoking brake lining, 
said Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland.
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Political Rally
ir«>ilaa«s r r m  Paae cu»i

would like lo aerve on.
Mat Hrewer, Titusville city at

torney, prosecuting attorney of 
Rrevaril county ami candidate for 
Htatc Semite, said that the timid 
Issue In the race Is the dog trnck 
lobby. He added that ho old not 
ndvocate the abolition of the don 
tracks, but was attacking the ef
fort on the part of some of the 
dog track owners to control th" 
State government.

fttiDe ""creirntltHve M. II. 
"f-ijoJit' .Ohio, first of t n- can
didates for the House to speak, 
stressed the advantage* of sen
iority In that body, compared it 
to a school and stated that He had 
gained valuable experience during 
tils two terms.

Mack Cleveland, Jr., reviewed 
Ills education at Seminole High 
School, University of Flgrl.la and 
.Stetson University where lie »tm! 
led law and business mlliitiilstra- 
Don. He also (old of his war re
cord in the I'aclflc Theater and 
spoke for increased salaries for 
teacher*. He urged elimination 
frum th" wslfary roll* of those 
not entitled to help.

Mrs. Itulh Hamilton revealed 
.hut her mldcnra la Casselberry, 
but she has Fern Park on hsr stu- 
(binary. She poked fun at Alta
monte Spring*, warnlg that If It 
did not look out. Casselberry 
would annex It. Aim praised the 
Altamonte Springs Fire Depart 
merit. Utirying law* to 'aludlsh" 
tax free towns, she declared Dial 
she would filibuster If elected to 
gel bills passed In the House.

O. I*. Herndon, county

trlct No. 3 wero O. E. Fournkre 
and W. A. Forward. Doth told of 
their past experience. Mra, Elisa
beth I uu limber spoke as ■ candi
date for Justice of the Peace in 
fitottp (I. Homer Sewell, her op
ponent asked for local support ami 
Joked when the loud speaker failed 
to function.

Governor Race
(Continued From Page ■’in#)

the Intolerahlo conditions existing 
In Stale government. Pointing 
•-lit that there are no 11(1 boards, 
i.uYtz, , ui.it vt;;.]s:.:a..’7i,\  ainltf 
the complete control of one man, 
the governor, lie said that the 
cost of Stale government has 
risen .'Hit) percent in the last five 
years nod that Slate taxes have 
gone up 2-tll percent In the last 
ten. «

A* an Indication of how this 
looney I* being spent, he sold 
the the lawyer personnel In the 
Htnte Hoad Department alone has 
been Inrriascd 400 percent since 
lillll, though everybody knows 
that lawyers don't build roads) 
whereas ihe number of working- 
men employed has increased only 
D! percent.

Pointing out that the people 
' . “  Hlf- goal tux burden of any aMta In

of Florida are hearing the ld|
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on or fieturs in*, lath it*r of Mar, 
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tnld of Ills iimg nervin' in that 
office and of making an honest 
endeavor to lie a good cleih, quot
ing auditors to the effect (hut 
Ids offlc* 1s well iun. He haso.| 
Ills platform on courtesy, honeW 
and sincerity, and eeliveued his 
talk with humorous aucedotss.

Hi* opponent. Mayor W. H. 
nletnper poinled nut the will,, 
sphere of influence of the present 
clerk as clerk of the Court, clerk 
of the County Commission am) u* 
county auditor In charge of the 
sale of tax land*, lie charged that 
Die people are concerned "with 
secrecy and hidden Influence," mid 
that County commissioner* "wmi 
der how certain Individual* get 
much Information.” He conceded 
however, that the clerk's records are well kept.

In the school superintendent 
Mire, Hu,it. T. W. Luwton stressed 
the numerous school improve- 
icefits added on a pay us you u„ 
piisIh. lie declared that lie be- 
leve* In increased salaries for 

teachers, Pointing out that u pro
gram of separate budgeting for 
ench school biul been tried, he 
slated that this placed too gieat 
n n'.'r ..V burden on principal*.
, Dla B7 year old opponent. I'rin- 
tpa! It. T. Mllwce of the l.ymmi 
Hchool. declared that the basic 
pur nose of school administration 
It conllfiuouh Iriiprovi'inunt pf 

itchooJ Ho tulviHiit l̂ «
long ratige Improvement plan over 
a |»eno<| of llrrm nml renownl hit 
propriHul (hat each school have I** own budget.

Karlyle Housholdcr outlined hi* 
qualifications for the office of 
county prosecuting (a tto rn e y , 
whose duty, he said Includes ,||*- 
charging the Innocent a* well an 
convicting the guilty. He promised 
(borough Investigations before 
arrest and slated Ilia lie would, ir 
elected, pllbllsli nu minimi report 
of h|s activities.

Deorge A. .Speer, Jr., Incimihenl, 
ib nied statemiiit* dint he had run 
, Hi® J«b 12 yt'niM itî n licontiFc 
lie needed it. hut said that he had 
run on the basis that he could do 
n batter Job as prosecuting attor
ney than was being done. He re- 
ported that of ttli case* of drunkrn 
■•riving, only two parsons so 
charged had been turned loosr by 
m Jury. He stressed the experience 
gained In "standing up tu the 
best criminal lawyer*,'1 

Sheriff P. A. Meto reviewed Ids 
record and declared that after he 
took office punch hoarda and 
gambling machines had to go and 
stated that the gambling Inter
est* would do their heat to defeat 
him, lla added that ho had mod
ernised hi* offlca equipment and 
provided hi* personnel with up-to- 
date instruction.

Clay Williams, candidate for 
sheriff, outlined the duties of 
sheriffs, police chiefs, constables, 
•tc., and pointed out that some- 
I mea thalr dull** overlap and 
there Is "buck passing" over lai 
enforcement, lie declared that he 
',l,Vlr.*<n o enforce the law to bona- 
HI til instead of a few.
. .P.ollc/  lh ,y «■ William* old of the experlrnca gained In 
law anforcoment during a .10 yaar 
period, and of Ida study ami use 
uf the. moat modern crime deteo- 
tlon method*. He declared that he 
would enforce laws relating to 
gambling and urged more patrol!-

tlu> union with the single exrep. 
tlon of l.mixlann, he said that &Q 
nerrent of the total tax revenues 
in Flurlila me drawn from the 
people with email incomes, mid 
lie mentioned Hie cigarette tax, 
the guntillhe tnx, and the sales 
tux ns Hie State's chief soufres 
ef Inronie,

Attacking the Htat* Improve
ment Commission as a govern
ment biirenucraey designed for 
Hie purpose of getting around the 
law and doing the tilings which 
they rant's pay for, he said It 
I* composed of the governor, the
.............-lilaeins, who occupy a
sort of honorary or do-nothing 
position, Air. Attains said. Dur
ing the past thiee years, this 
CoiMuiissiun has hoirowed and 
obligated the Stale fur $011,000,- 
out), while It Is expressly fur- 
blililcu in the t.'uiistltutioii of the 
State of Flotilla that the Htatc 
government shall borrow nny 
money a tall.

Pointing out that the Legisla
tion Is the heat plot* where these 
evil might lie corrected and the 
boards, bureaus and commissions, 
iihulislu'd, Mr. Aduin* declared 
that Ids "young opponent" linil 
been a member of twu recent sea- 
slims of the l.eglsialute and asked 
wliat bad lie done.

(hiring Into the activities of 
the Slate Kouil Department, ho 
insisted that "polllleal Influence" 
is being used us collateral for 
loans nl the bunk, and that thr 
hunk is Hu' people'* own hank, 
the Reconstruction Flnnmice t’or- 
porntlon, whose own records show 
(but at $100,000 limn first rejected 
us being unsound was later ap
proved when It wns revealed that 
the only asset nny paving roni- 
jiuny ni-rded to get mad contracts 
In Florida wns “political Influ
ence",

In mi attack on Day McCarty, 
lie said that his "Ft. Pierre np- 
lionent" and "gone and Jumped 
Into bed with the snm* gang of 
mil it it'it I racketeer#" woh ile- 
fenteil him for office In 104H.

‘Oil, I was against them in 
10IH, Everybody knows that", 
quoted MrCnrtv ns saying, "Rut 
lie told his nudlcrien III Ht, Peters
burg the oilier day Hint he would 
carry out every contract made 
hv Hie Worrell administration. 
Now what 1 want to know Is 
where does he stand In HHVJ".

Paying tribute to tha elder citl- 
m is of Florldn who pioneered this 
slate and mad, it what It Is to
day, Mr. Adams said that some 
young people are now running 
urotiiul this state attacking the old 
folks ami calling them chiselvrs 
nml grafters and promising tu 
gut them off the welfare rull* If 
they can.

"A* for me," Mr. Adams said,

Vincent C. Olblln, Miami, and 
Frn l J. Walker, Miami Remit 
were Rated aa contributing 1300
* E F. Whlddun. Bartuw, A. C. 
Van Horn, Paul Carter and M. L. 
Miller, all of Panama City, Eliza
beth C. Claussen. J. H. Adkins, 
both of Oalneavllle, and M. L. Mer- 
shon, Miami, contributed $230 
each.

McCarty Hated $1,000, the maxi
mum, from ltnward Kane, Miami 
Reach, and 1303.20 In services from 
Ben (llasscr, Miami Beach.

Contribution* of 1300 each to the 
MfCarty fn.mpstep —ere gtven by 
II. 31. Horton atm J. It. Lane, 
both Fort Pierce, K  T. Collins 
and E. II. English, both Miami

A contribution uf $303 was re
ported from Doug Igou Nr., and 
Itoug Igou Jr., Eustis. Charles K 
Merrill, Palm Reach gave 1300

II. D. Perry, Hollywood, W. 11. 
T imiIo Jr., und Frank M. Tray nor. 
both Tampa, James I,. Ingram and 
Nam It. Marks, Ruth Jacksonville 
anil J. Max O'Neill, Perrlno con 
trlbuted IISO each.

Odhom listed a 1330 contribution 
from Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr., Or 
lando, whose name has appeared 
several times In previous reports 
as a contributor.

Contributions of 1230 each were 
made by L H. McLeod and N. J 
Menges, Orlando, and Cecil I. 
Powell, Del.and.

Nat Roth Miami was lislad ns 
giving 1224 to Odham ami J. Mark 
Stanley Jr , Miami, was down fot 
a 1220 contribution.

FfAh F i^ ’Committee 
For lleUary To Meet

Missouri Floods

%wtd at 9:00

Spelling Bee
l l ' n s i l s s m  P ra m  P a a s  O a a l

prise. Roth will get $2.00 expetio- 
•nonev.

Third In th* competition was 
I)unnn Lon Ramon of the Lyman 
Xchuol, and fuitrlh was Nathan 
Witt, Oviedo iU'boid sevenl1 
prailer. Roth received prizes in 
13 trade at local stores.

Judges were Miss Edna Chitten
den, Mrs. M. H. .Smith ami Mr*. 
Mnlrolm MmcNcIR who gave the 
Idg trophy to Robert Estes tu Ink.

A meeting of the Flab Fi 
mlttee for the Apr. 24 
Day program, will be held 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building, 
Gua Schmab, chairman, announced 
today.

The Flrsh Fry Committee in
cludes Mr. Nchmnh, Ear) V. Tur
ner, Harold Kastner and Mra. 
Verne Mrsscnger.

Homer Osborne and flrown MR- 
—j «t»< insfiTvr.i-̂  of the Uiu 
Committee. Andre wNtlne and 
Homer Lillie will have charge of 
the purchasing of food, and l„ 1, 
Frasier will secure the celery. 
Mrs. Ted Tedfurd wilt prepare thu 
role slaw. Roy Rritt Is transporta
tion chairman. Civil Air Patrol 
radeta will distribute the free col- 
ery and oranges.

Truman SucceHHor

:ropi _
to the j.ymnii Hchool for one yrai.

I’rlor to the contest proper, Mr. 
Hnriimn staged a practice session. 
Principal lien Hteele of the Han
ford Grammar School again had 
cbuigejjf Hie contest.

Rotary Meet
((■■SIlHU'g h-r»i« H t « l l s e l

by Mr. Morrison with Roger Har
ris at Hie piano.

Visitors were Introduced as fol
lows i Thomas J. Uoodell uf Chi
cago. Dr. C. I.. Park, Jr, uf Jack
sonville, Ed llremcr of Haugntuck, 
Mich., Aaron Ilclloff of Adam*, 
N. Y., Fred Huy well of Hudson, ()., 
Edwin Knrlu of Hallsburg, N. C., 
J. If. Chlmiery of Acottvllle, Mich., 
Ilert Raker of Oakville, Canada, 
Ren H. Pi ugh of Kmikaimu, Wis., 
Francis Conroy of Jacksunvlll«, 
Clarke Dulive, Nelson Gilbreath 
ami l,eRoy l.awnon uf DeLnnd, un i 
Fleck Fltckensteiii uf Winter 
Park. . i-

"I lodicva the old psopla deserve 
everything they are gottli 
need every dollar that wa can
provide fur them. And they de
servo a whale lot better treat
ment and more respect than they 
nro, receiving today."

Ad a mi reported two omtlrlbii 
Inn* or the $1,000 maximum al- 
owed by law. Tbov came from 
D. C, 1 tinier, tlradlfiy Junction, 
tnd V. C, (lildln Miami.

Cnnirihutlnni of 1300 to Ihe Ad 
im* rnmpalgn were reported from 
D. F. luiwson. Kissimmee. J. An- 
lersqii. Grove land. John 8. Clans

Draft Plan /.
i r . i s l l s s f . l  r n t )  e « t *  U s e  I

ho is not ordered for Induction Im>- 
foru ho gels started In college."

After such a student gets Into 
cullege, he tnuy then take the Se
lective Service college qualifica
tion tesl, If he desires.

Under criteria sitgguilcd by Ihe 
Selective Service System to lima! 
board* — who have Ihe filial say 
on ItuhiiTlon college student* who 
make 70 or ulmve mi the qualifica
tion lest nr stand In the upper por 
lions of Ihrlr classes become ellg 
ltde for consideration for further 
ediicutlunal deferment.

Freight Increaae
ic u iis s f *  rrast yss* o m i

effect upon 13 days' notice to Ihe 
public, except for groins ami grain 
products, on which u 30-day rata- 
revlslun notice will he required.

The ICC said domestic water 
carriers may apply to their 
charges the same revisions author- 
Ited for tha rails.

As In the case of Ihe rate In- 
craasaa granted last August, tha 
ICC termed the new revlona "sur
charges" which will automatically 
expire Feb. 28, 1034, unlesa con
tinued on a permanent bails 
through further action hy the com 
d Ii i Im i .

New JerHey

ic m u s w *  r » N  **■«• i im i
for governor." Tho name of for
mer Rep. Marlin Dies ulso has 
been mentioned.

"After lung and careful consid
eration over the months, I nave 
concluded that I do not desire to 
be * candidate in Uw primaries 
in Tealk for renomination to the 
United fllales Senate," said Con- 
nally’a announcement, handed to 
newsmen by a secretary.

“ I have never made a formal 
announcement of such ■ candidacy. 
I have never filed an application 
lo have my name placed on the 
ticket. For these ami other reasons 
of a purely personal character 1 
have not and will not file an ap 
plication for iny name to be placed 
upon the ticket."

He added that "during my serv
ice I have come to knuw the stress, 
the crgihing burden and the hruvy 
responsibilities of service in the 
Senate, I will not engage in a hit
ter, arduous and.taxTiift campaign 
In order to continue to carry this 
burden."

The U. N. Senate won't be quite 
the same If Connelly really reilres 
and falls lo answer the roll call 
with the beginning of tho B3rd 
('■ingress next January.

Fur Just uver 23 years now the 
picturesque Texan with the silver 
muno and tongue has served his 
state In the Senate Hcforc that he 
ri'urescnled a Central Texas dls 
trict in thu House fur 12 years.

Ills career has brought him in
ternational fame and influence.

One of the vanishing "old school" 
uf statesmen, Connelly unfailingly 
delighted spectator* in the galler
ies with hi* dress, manners, and 
speech.

Standing more than six foot two. 
ho habitually wure black sulls with 
narrow wldm trousers, an linmae- 
ulatn white shirt and a flowing 
black string bow tie.

Relation* Committee, is 74 und has 
Served 33 years in Congress. He 
faced potentially strong opposition 
this year, but said he ‘'will nut 
file."

(Cantinas! yt*p  Pave One,
But CMAuha and Council Bluffs, 

whose combined metropolitan area 
takes IrtJH.OOO persons, were fight- 

it out.— prepared for Uw worst 
determined to forestall It. 

his wa) the picture In twin

me*.

ing 
but 

This 
cities

About two • thirds of 
Bluffs' 43.400 persons hai 
were pulling out of thel 
Across the river. In the East Oma
ha and.«Cartcr Lake, la., areas, 
homes of perhaps 3,two mure were 

deserted.
These were’ghost areas, patrolled 

only by soldiers, police and civil 
guards. Not even the persona who 
live there were permitted lo enter 
much of the area.

Experienced relief workers 
culled the exodus one of Ihe biggest 
disaster movements In memory.

The river, meanwhile, wes at 
record high levels uiui steadily 
climbing Inward Ihe 30 foot crest 
expected Wednesday.

The old high mark of 24 0 
rstnldislicd In 181)1 wa* passed 
day.

Early today the reading was 23.4, 
compared with flood stage of 19.

Al 28.0, the river will be at the 
level which levees and flood wells 
along the two cities were designed 
to handle. Freeboard or safety 
margin adds three lo five feet to 
Ihe levee height, however, end to
day’!  battle consisted of a con
tinued all • out effort to add two 
feet to the levee height, while 
maintaining constant vigil for 
breaks and giving immediate at
tention to the sandboll* which Die 
tremendous pressure was creating, 
especially on the Iowa aide.

The' leveo,task force on the Iowa 
side numbered 3,000 men Almost 
as many worked across Ihe river.

The flood • ravaged Missouri Riv
er area extended ail the way from 
Uiwcr South Dakota, along the 
Iowa - Nebraska reaches and Into 
Kansu* and Missouri.

Hut other states, and other riv
ers, also figured today In a grim 
midwest flood picture.

The Mississippi was at a record 
high und climbing al St. Faiil, 
Minn. Livestock shipments to the 
South Nl. I’aul stockyards were 
cmhurgued. thousands were home
less und Ihe SI. Paul Municipal 
Airport was under water. The Min
nesota River, b tributary, contin
ued to rise menacingly (n Minne
sota.
Prairie Dll Chlen. „Wls.. expected 

the worst Mississippi River flood 
In history by Tuesday night. La 
Crniio. upstream, anticipated the 
highest crest since 1880.

A Mate of emergency existed at 
Winona, Minn. A dike failure would 
put about ono third of Winona un
der water.

Hie Weather Bureau warned cit
ies along the downstream Iowa- 
Illinois reaches to expect all-tlm ■ 
high crests tha last week In April.

The Tied Cross .Sunday night es 
tlmated the el|hl or nine atato total 
families cither displaced or about 
to be displaced by floods at 19,349— 
a figure which a tied Cross offi

cial Is Omaha translated to 
null about 74.000 per*ous.

Legal Notice

NUTIDK HI llKitKUr (JIVBN that w* lntsn.1 lu snvsas In hutb nsss at (SI Bsnford \»»ous. Hanford, Florida nndir the fictitious name "II A A Htorv". and that w« Intsnd to rsxlstsr said nnms pursuant to the terms of the Fictitious Name Htstut# (Chapter *0**1 1-sw* or Florida, m i. ns amended) with the Clerk or the Circuit Court of Hem]Ik,Is I’.itinly, Florida.
w n i u i i n  k v r z  

—*■ ■ >• ..CVTIir. KATZ Starch SI. IMS.
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FREE HOME TRIAL!
MOTOROLA — ADMIRAL TELEVISION

Complete with aerial Slid booster
GENE’S TEXACO SERVICE

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
Loy McCormick - Gospel Concert

Presenting Notion's Top (Jnsrlet 
Ringers On Radio, HI«k*'. TV 

And Refolding Artists s
• ----------•

• LE FEVRE TRIO
Witli Little Roy

• -------—  •

• SUNSHINE BOYS
Stars Of Rlage, Screen, Radio anil TV

r • ---------- •

THURSDAY — APRIL 17 
Starting H l*. M. Til

Seminole IH k Ii School Auditorium  
Ticktlu Muy Hu Pure hunt'd From Any Membttr Of 

The High Hchool Hand Or At 1'iiUKt‘H Drug Hlore

USED CAR SALE

nn, Gainasvllio, II. Karl Waliaee, 
West Paint Reach and Evaratl Rus
sell, key Weal.

(Continued From Page One)
bled this woyt

In Washington, Hen. Tom Con
nolly of Texas announced: "I do 
not dexlr* to be a candidate , . . 
for renoinlnalion lo tha United 
States Renata." Connolly, Demo 

* _  algaF. <41 Hadnwnikl, Miami, Mrs. critic chairman of the * Foreign

J____
tog of Munty rede,

W les Reck told of bit
“ s i  •"•riff i 
efficient service If

ijr o
, C T l . . .  
lance as
mlsed

his axper* 
‘ and pro- 

electedXXX--  x  *x • • ■ • S I T ) ) *  IS VS THJfF  |g V lW U lV L l

M *h;rlff»fR*m lnol* County,
J. !«, Hobby told of his back

ground and service as a loeomo- 
IlVa engineer, Ha stroaiad the fact 
hat gambling stamps had b 

ImuW to aev*n parsons In fl* 
fc.0'*  promised ai
clant admlniatratjoii,

•tamps had bean 
1 " iml«

W :
s briefly 'aa ramllilatas
for tho County Commission In Dla-wi.ajmnwsidaw^s—•w.ti. o J .lLsa

Mr, ' -*• J

AMAT E UR NI TE
AT THE

M A I T L A N D  I NN
EVERY WED, NIGHT 

STARTING APRH, 16

EVERY WEEK

. o * 1ATTEND OF 10 
•ENTERTAINMENT 

* v ^VMI THREE

Wc have the finest stock of FORDS, CHEVROLETS, 

PONTIAC'S, OLDSMOBILES, and BUICKS that we 

have had in a long time. We must move these cars in 

order to make room for more trade-ins on new Buicks. 

We are going to make some big reductions in prices:

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 15th ONLY
1947 FORD V-8 4 Door Sedan...!
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IP  YOU DON"!'
. r m ln  year H iiftrd Herald, City 
jMMhrary, by 7tM P M , pIm m  call 

YELLOW  CAB 1444
W a t  # a t t t e j &  iM t m ib

■  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPEI* *

T H E  W E A T H E R
Fair through Wednesday. Cod' 

linuril cool tonight, slightly warm
cr Wednesday afternoon.
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Cody Fowler 
,Ex-ABAPrexy, 

Backs Odham
Former B a r  Group 

Head Says Sanford 
Candidate Has No 
Strings Tied ToHim

Ja c k s o n v il l e  " on -  tody
former president of the 

_a Bar Association, en- 
tie candidacy of Braliey 
for the Florida Democratic 

____ Jon for, governor here Mon
day night.

Fowler, ■ Tampa attorney, dis 
closed hu decision on a TV pro 
gram where he appeared with Iho 
Hanford candidate just prior to 

n the start of odham'a "talkathon'*
*  "I know he will go In as gov- 

eraor without having any strings 
on him or owing any political 
debts that have to to pain at the 
•xpense of the people of Florida." 
Fowler told hla radio audience.

He said odham'a record "Is good 
both personally and In a business 
way and as a legislator."

"I believe It Is Tor the best In 
terest of Farida lhat he be the

aovemor," rowler said, "and for 
itt reason alone I have decided 
w to aupport him to the best of my 

ability."
Odham started his fourth 24 hour 

radio talkathon, answering ques
tions telephoned In from listeners 
at Jacksonville.

He promised if ho heroine* gov 
ernor In "do everything possible 
to complete all road and bridge 
projects—certainly the vital Juek 
soiivtlle Bridge and Expressway 
Project—without delay.

,u  "But I'm going In see lhat every 
dollar provided for road and bridge 

eta goea Into actual conitruc-projecti __________ r _______
i Ion—not Into the pockets of en 
terprises of ony member of any 
city dr county political machine, 
bo aald.

Mayor Ifaydon Burns and the 
whole Jackaonvllle City Commie*

l iR treMtidacy because they said he 
waa the only one who had prom 
UOd to complete the hig express

:l

Vt

endorsed McCarty's 
waa

to <
w»f  m>

Odham
''rtim

m
m* . .  - 

i, Florida
SUB has a lot of power In state 
politic*; that "McCarty Is still 
pouting because he didn't win" 
till race against Gov, Warren In 
1M ; and trial Adams was "once 
an ambulance-chasing lawyer."

lie said the sworn campaign 
statements of his opponent* tiled 
with the secretary of state “proved 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that 
the professional politicians and the 
big special Interests which hire 
them*'are backing Adams and Mc
Carty.

Odham read a breakdown of con
tributions as reported In Tallahas
see which he said showrd that Ad
ams had received 477,388 from 303 
contributors for an average dona
tion of 1107. He seld McCarty had 
racelvad 470.003 40 from l . iu  per
sona for an averaga of 4M23.

Odham said his 4M.M7 33 in do 
natlona came from 9,210 rontrlb 
utora for an average of 41103.

Both Adams anil Odham con
tinued sniping at McCarty, who 
they claim has the hacking of the trealtaeea On rase Test

r  ’ T~ —
Sanford's New Memorial Stadium W age Chief Attacks 

Wilson For Creating 
Havoc In Steel Issue

Terminal Group 
And City Agree 
To Prepare Lease

Details Of Lease A- 
Ht'ecmcnt To Be De
ckled By Committee

<'nlulil-.ll.lt l.'Hflll'-l nil Fell. 12 
liv ii Sitiifuril I'm I ri iiiiiu.il Cum 
m illm id  u committee minn.l by 

regarding 
ml mid 
iiillini'il 
nun Ii) 

tv fill
Hi)'u nl by

the < i' v 1 'n iim itsM im  r*
p i l l M fni ilic  pol l ti l mi
rt ||>I'tii (»|H|* IM o iri’ l rt**r»*
Pilrtl Ii larlil in  Di»*
4; U if l*i' fafii' r a n th  it Hi1
It I-.i'il ful' it *'|ft* alu H il" hi
1 lie l i 1) t* 1 vtj|nil Nt*i'Ut 11Uf

No Strike Rail 
Injunction Is 
Granted ToU.S.

B L K Spokesman Says 
Cleveland Decision 
Will Be Appealed

iT.KVKI.ANI> i,r> -  Federal 
.fudge Kmerii’tl II Freed tuday 
granted the guvernincnt's request 
fur a mi -trike injunction agaln>t 
three r.nl unluns 

tie oli-ervcd. "The court* must 
lu-t mill >Inmlit nut lie used a* 
instrument- tu impel cullertive 
li.irgalnlrig m good iuilh "

A -poke-mail fur the llruther
l<nnit>rly it- a liit.iifi fill lined ur I.. icumuttve Ktigitti’i’n*. one

1 iirliim. n( ttu* 1 h I-lu- union-. ftaid I11 Wash
llivrtlttrtiim . r marly t wu ingliin tin- ruling will lie appealed
follllrt fll t hi- main p<11 nt immi-tlI1.1t.■■tv tn Ilu- t S Dl-lrn 1
it h rti'ii* 1it -w miii It i f 1 hr t 'nurt 111 <'itii'innati
• hi laml Ilu- I'ltv -lllllllli "it,- I'hiin (-• tiring tl..' case lu

*• : * . v- v  ^  -a - ,-

as -mm .1-. i'i

Tills will he the seem* uf tin- K u-liude Itl.u--* opening niglil g .me 
tunight iignln-t the 1951 pennant wiiitiliqr D-T.uiul Hnl Hat*. The 
Flnrhla Stale l.cngm humired Sanford and it* new- Stadium by ileslu- 
Mating It ns the site, uf the First i utuiiil Nurtli-Snulli All-Star game

tu he |i|iiyeil mi the night uf June "5. T.tiughi1 u 
H:»H> [i.m. and lui-al fiasi hall expert.* are |o..|ulim- 
opening game utteinhincr uf heller limn 2,min

llll'Sl Mill In 
mi till ! i.ik.

gin ill
ei-mil

t II Ih 
fm Itn 

\
Iroiir h

( ulilih were hnw mil, It uf 
1111.. fiuiil Imid the City -til
ii u u- tu ilu I.-r it , i ii ti I g ro u p , mid the Sutui-uie i nurt 
wheiher payment in the City uf ‘‘an." he Mild 
-eriltd-i -11 - ■ u I d tu- tui-ed ell net
i.M.fiu ,,f the leriiiiunl un a gin stress III it-, appeal, he said, are
diluted at nr un n fixe.l pay- «Tw*M>» thill ( I )  the guver,. merit
in. in )-• r luu limidled, ns pru ,'i'' "" n u|H 1,1 %it> " •' «'i r l"
1..... d I-1 I ’.miml-mm.i Ihimliill " has |ud less Humt I, , .’ii) Arm) uffierr* In wnrk mi the

A fiiinl ngieemeut wu. rein-bed jalllo-uls, ,iud .21 Ilu* giiv<*itimeilt

Feinsinger Testifies 
Ex-Economic Mobi- 
li/er Is ToBlameFor 
Crisis In Industry

WASHINGTON lI> -  Chalrmau 
Nathan I’ Feinsinger uf the Waga 
Slulutimllnii Hoard (WSB) ac- 
rused (urmer Keonomlc MoblllMC 
‘ 'luirles F. Wilsmi today uf creat
ing "havue" in the crucial steal 
dlsiiute

Feinsinger told senators that WU* 
miii stirred up grave trouble by 
culling the WSB'* settlement rec* 
nniiiieiulnlliins ti serious threat to 
Hie anti Inflation and slabilltation 
program

When Wilson modified hts state* 
nient in the extent of saying the 
UHll findings should he the nails 
uf iirgutliillons toward peace In tha 
industry. Feinsinger said, the “ ft- 
Irai Him was loo illtle ami ton lata 
in avoid the hnvn* caused by tha
f i st statement “

Feinsinger was called before tha 
.Senate Labor Committee In tha 
latest del eliipment of a situation 
which Ini' seen The * 'lll Steal* 
workers thresten to strike if the 
industry refused to nrrept tha

I'"""', "I'' » ‘*J WSII's ‘ rcciiiiuni-ndiitlon, Wilson's
rt slgniitlon us economle ninhilliar, 
nut gnvertimenl seliuro of tha 

mills to keep production going.
Wilson resigned with a stal 

mentt toil rresldent Truman

Cold And Rains 
Hamper Voting In 
J e r s e y  Primary
Political Prediction* 

Ab Full Of Smog A s, 
Overhanging Skies

President Schedules Meeting In 
Omaha To Study Flood Situation

, . ., i

OMAHA lAl-l’rosident Truman 
lodtiy ImmiKciI a flood moefiiiu with 
Midwest gorerminr Wednesday at 
Omaha, c-inairily the renter nl n 
Mlsiumrl llivrr ftmrd rampage that 
has fr.n.tl the basin Into a valley 
OP-ltitwi f. * *;, •» ” *■

By JACK IIRLI,
NF.WAIIK, N. J. bto— Luwering with the cm -rgeney.

, Ttu/ T'rcjliterit JitlfPil guver tor* 
of seven steles ti) niccl with him 
to discuss measures for dealing

valley. It had rhased thousamls of 
lamlllr* from their homes.

Hut the Missouri wasn't alum* In 
spreading misery.

Thu MU|)**fppl, too, had swept 
tu record crests In Minnesota and 
Wlsconslif, while in oilier state*. 
Ninaller streams tussed pnnehev 

The tied Cross estimated that 
In an M-stnte area where the wu 
iers are raging. 1M.U3U families and

skies and definitely unspringllke The numnneernshl In Washington *,ave ,,Dl1
weather eontrlhuleil to light early came ns the wild river, ut record hurries
voting toduy as industnul New | shattering heights nil along its

liiw.i-Nebraska reaches, surged tit
in feel amt leaned against levees eonsin, Kansas ami Missouri 

prut Couned
forJersey registered Its choice 

Hepublicaii presidential mini

This figure ciners the Dakotas 
Neliruskn, Iowa. Minnesota, Wls

the Hc|ui 
Inatioh.

Showers and even cuoler tern* 
peraturr* were forecast fur Iho 
day. And an "anything mu hap
pen" smog hung over the result 

lltlelans disagreed on tin Iras uol 
prealclIt llmis

Uf
Senator Kefauver 
Brings Campaigr 

To Jacksonvul
By W. LAYTON DINNING 
JACKSONVILLE (*>-«««• 

Kates Kefaavar leday aald hla 
Democratic prealdaoUal oomlna* 
tton (smpalin In Ptorlda waald 
he an 'up-hlfll ona Im m m  M  tha 
biller oppoalllon ofOev, Fnllae 
Wnrren and the lark of time to 
*ampalg«." ___ ^  ;
JACKSONVILLE Ub-Sen. Kate*

nlniNlf
port employe and.the man aald: 

"Ohl the next- Proaident, ehT',’ 
" I  hope lo he," replied Kefauver, 
“  ‘ been due '}• *4

■y The Atwclaled Press 
Industrial New Jersey was 

wrapped In an "anything cun hup 
pen political smog today a* vut 
era began laying who they like 
for Prrildent and electing dele
gates to help do the actual imml- 
nating.

tien. Dwight Elsenhower was t*s- 
tablished as the favurilo In the 
Bepubllcan iropnlarlty poll lint u 
leader In his campaign, Arlhut 
Vamtenhvrg Jr., said:

"Anylhlng can hapiu-n. I think 
(len. Elsenhower Is going tu win 
hut . . It wuuld not surprise
me to see Taft get three delegates 
or nine delegates."

Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio, who 
tried unsuccessfully to withdraw 
Ms name from the baUut. Is eon 
sldered the general's toughest foe 
The only other OOP ballot entry 
Is former (lov. Harold Stassen of 

'*ota, generally conceded outMlnneai.
of the running.

New. Jersey. Republican! electNew jersey Republicans 
39 delegates to the presidential 
nominating convention In July nl 
ChicsgU-tU ' et Inrge end U  In’ge i

Sera are ron 
end two nl- 
woolng any 
"Independ-

He bed

j r  OOP delegate strength. Latest 
flguroe-not Including Now J 
and admitted leanings—give 
Ml. Elsenhower M and 8 ta V T. . . .

New Jersey's Taft-KIsefihower 
duel la Ihelr first on*lho-ballot Joust 
since the general won the New 
Hampshire primary March 11. It

ow Jersey 
lye Tail 

sen 21.

jfjFV . 
;*■

o n
the Tennesi_____ .

fcS 5€S
getting to Tampe '.IF but fog In'New YorS de- nreild 

p|«M*m t̂K|Maiff. Thua, delegate election.
»«»n’i  Florida trio w u  gen. Kates Kefauver of Tennca- 

wind om  aee Is unopposed In the popularity

eclipses In Interest'the Democratic 
isldeatlnl |joll and cqnvenllon

because 
.  up before 
en overnight

balloting but la a long way from 
lawee me N s s  SHsht)ICm IIi

. rnti-L-lmg ilinuha 
itlulfs with a lurce never antici
pated.

A In nit (hrre fourths of Cuuucil 
Illuirs, city of 43.000, was a ghost 
town, with alimit 30,000 persons out 
of their homes Refugees aiul re
lief activities were jammed Into 
Hie one fourth of the city high 
enough to lie out of danger

On the Omaha side, another 
3,000 persons were homeless.

And the battle to raise levees 
against u 31.5-foot crest expected 
Thursday continued. Hie Job wus 
tn he completed tonight. Lt Gen. 
Lewis A. Pick, chief of Army Kn 
glneers, after a first ham) cheek, 
said "We have a good chance to
imid "

With Iho lipner Mississippi River 
Valley In similar flood throes, the 
lied Cross In Washington reported 
at least 34 towns lit the two vat 
leys have hern flooded, with heav
iest damage so far In the Dakotas 
and In Inwa. Morn than a million 
acre* are under water In the two 
rich river valleys, the agency sold.

The maddened river had ulreudy 
reduced to virtual ghost towns sev
eral communities along Its rich

15 Persons Die 
When Giant B-36 
, Falls In Spokane
Only 2 Escape When 

Tcnjdihiginc Bomber 
Crashes A i k ! Burns

RPOKANK, Wash Utt- A B 38 
bintlbrr . n i.lir  l un tnkrnff from 
F lurch11-1 Air I urcc Hum- t-.irlv 
toduy. killing I ’i i-I I in- 1/ .ilu ri I 

'I Wu i ilit-r rri'wliicii suffeii'd 
set Kill:- In'in

I In- n ull III englm* I-i-uiIii-i-

tu flee in this fancy 
Al Washington, the 

said a hlg Missouri smash-■llirough

Must nf tills flight of |e-ople ami era>ln*d in a furmi-i's lu-M hall 
Ihelr possessions was In the valley j' "die unilhwc-.t ol Ilu* I»mm\ ami 
of the muddy Missouri. The '*e-l "!£?’ '"f'1 ,lull'*'s 
Cross esllnulod Ihe families forced i -.-,i‘ ^ i 'wi' V
to flee in this fnlley at IT,H0!i -s;H*<droWml

I...... ti'iilei Ilu- oullllu* ->f tin- |ini.
|-"*|'-I Ut* year Ii-ishs* to l-i- drawn 
op -is soon us |iovsil,||. hv Clly 
A11• oin-y A. Kdtvin Shinli-'lscr In 
11- -.|u-intion with Mi Rpi’iieer, 
mill i-i Imlil a s|u-i'iiiI mi-i'iltur of 
• he I'oiiimisslon. the Termliml 
Cnliiiiiitlee mill the t'ommissloii'K 
I'i'iiilillltee, tu Work mil Ihe de 
•nil* fur Ihe li-nse ugreement lu 
he near future.

The proposal HiihmitCi! hy Mr 
Sneiiri-i, hated ill Ilu* enpelusi-iris 
of Ihe Iwn t-nmiulllees, was Dial

has -ct up no court for iimuii 
Urlevunees 

S.ml .luilge Freed 
" l hl> mini Is impelled to oh 

serve that miiinetiim Is nut the 
solution lo Ihe iM->putc over wages 
anil working niiidlltons which has 
existed for u period of three 
years

" I he duty rests with Ihe govern 
mcnl, Ilu* railroads and the unions 
Involved

"II is apparent, however, that

changed his mind about granting 
the slcel Industry a price increase 
to compensate fur the board's 
wage recommendations

"This atmosphere was scarcely 
conducive lo llic beginning of na- 
giitlatmii* looking toward settle* 
mcnl." Feinsinger told the com* 
mlttce

'Ihe Wage Hoard chief said 
"iniiti* properly I was not con
sulted on Iho question of seliura" 
out defended that action by the

i'ijiiii in ti 1 in iiir im nrrn in j . , » . „
-, ..............  ..... uiial safely, excrelse its power 1 m11'

ihe < Ity grunt a Pfi year louse of tq prevent lui-uyrahle Injury " * The Preslileiit, 
«R ('Ity owned properly w.-st of! |h* ginnled fr prrtlmliiury In 1 orltlrl/cil for wlin

ut Omaha-Counrll 
Ihe total uf homeless families In

iii-ii [’n il. The plane fell on Ihe farm of 
uh iliroueh l'-rnc d Alf who Inlii a reporter 

Bluffs-raising j ' VV,‘ u.'’n ' ^w.k.-n.-il hv this aw 
fill IT U  Nil HIM) Hfi vvr pill Hilt uf 

vv was a fil̂
S S n i S S ?  i f i 'w  M r ? ;  | S  ;• . ^ ‘f a w f u .  esplosmn 
-ears of Red Cross relief opera j;,1,,,','UVhv imuM''’!!,,.

a half tullelions.
While misery grew In tho valley (r„m „

and millions of tons of rich top was u II :ui tynt it w as all huruliig " 
soil sloshed downriver, limn and \ le v minuies after Ilu- crash 
machines nl Omaha and Cnunell Alf said Ihe Immlier "Is nil flat 
lllliffs (combined imputation 3131 now"
IMXI) lolled lo build up the flimd I'hi* I I311, world'* largi'sl liuinli 
wails am) dike* that they hoped *'r and America's furemost alum 
would match the river’s mightiest immh currier, skidded through a 
wallop fence lhat ring's Fairchild ami lilts

There was a somewhat dlshcurl , J* 'u 'ri' N,t*'wu Hirnugti Alt's 
enlng re|Kirt from Ihe weather '■ * . .
mail. He predicted shoners for * ” 4 " 'hi

Ihe eourl liiosl ill the Interests ol '''l l’*! H"lt n* H0Un̂
natimial ___ , ,  ______ ______, ______ has berth vri-i

Ili* gtHilled’ IT prrtlmliiury in 'crltlrl/ed fer wlint his nr7,(gon 
Map I- Avrmiennd mnlh nf First junelliiii. which replaces a tempo have called a "usurpation"
St reel when (lo- pr-ijeet is fio- rury restraining order lie granted power in Inking over tha
“"c'-l nil,I coni net lire secuinl March II lo hall ,i 3 day *lrlk-' properties
I-- l-i'il-l Hie 1*011 T,'f i n I ii ii I mill Ihe prellmmar) ililillielloli will n-
l\ un liiiuse. in ii in in effeel until he eooilucls

Vullimitv was 11-,, | i , , | a hem lug on a perluaiueiil Injulu 
I - -stilt ll l| o* |llt l !-< Ilf the pn-p-'llv "on
i -i i , | f.u the tcrioiual |ii->|-i 'hree defend,ml iiiUuiis an
il w h s  nl -I re-iu- ste-l it-nt the RrolherhiHHl of l.oeomotive En 
l-as,, |-i,-vi,|e that the riiv  |l0 gmeers, Ihe Rrollierliood of Uvrn
|',iiil nmtuls in ilu* ml earinogs - l,lll" Vl' ‘"iru.... ll anil Engliiemen
i-f the eorpnrntluii in lieu of (Inter uf Hallway t'lUllluc
tales. lot’s

The fit st oh lection lo umnlinir t hff"ri1 "'Itaien allnrney for the 
nil the prop,ei tv nsked fm m i|„. NU|1' apl>‘"<l mdl
lease .nine fr-un ......................  . . .
John hinder, who pioloted out ihe 1 '"’gan as the result 
lll'Cil of ret lining Ml if....... . lake

Feinsinger mid the senators tha 
H iiiiltviurti nri I'lian ElghOJim ( lusson Tells Lions Benefits Of “Square Dancing”

from Ihe weather 
illelei

Eastern Nebraska unit Western 
nig!

seal

Inwa Tuesday night ami Wtulnes 
day murning.
best described by two men who 
arc in Iho mlddlo ol Ihe hatllc lo 
heat (he might nf llm Missouri ill

i< ■•IlistS On Toot

was virtually a tour ol air* 

r a 3 day apasklng tow to

Jsrt& w rcii;

Tha an* 
Four of

!NBUBANCI MEET 
ORLANDO (Special)—-TI 
isl DiMtlng of ulstrict F< „  ■  
e Florida Association . pf In* 
n a k  Aianta It achadultd to b« 
M to Omtujo Ayr; i i . ia .a t  tho 
rang* Court Roul, acconlliie vo 
- noun** n  ant iaautd today by Don

Uhl la apon* 
group of iho 

Orlando fnsaron Association, Dl*ik

‘  s s a s
•r counties. Ab attondanca 

ol around M0 (• a

loOculUankcra Named 
To Forestry Group

ORLANDO (Bpealal)—The ap- 
imintmenl nf Jamrf f« Ineleu of 
tlm Hanford Atlantic Nations' 
Rank ns a member of the Forestry 
Cmnmlttcfl was announced here to
day by Godfrey Smith. President 
Florida Hankers Association. Mr, 
Hmlth Is Vice-President of the 
Tanitiil City National Hank, Tal
lahassee,

The appointment,', the result of 
Mr. In Kiev'* Interest and activity 
in Association affaire, came at Iho 
beginning of the BOth year of op
eration for th« organisation on 
behalf of all banka In Uie Hlnle. 
The Forestry CommlU«| la one of 
11 through which tha work of the 
Association la accomplished.

The appointment of J. B. Roxton 
of the Hanford Atlantlo National 
Bank as a member of the Con
sumer Credit Committee, and of 
T, K. Tucker of tho Florida State 
Bank a* a member of tho tain 
turner Credit Committee, was also 
announced.

' CIRCUIT COURT
Circuit Court convened this 

morning at lOiQO o'clock far tho

iliim- were
lereil over ii wide men 

Fairchild said Ilu- pilaue lu-rmal 
ly carries a crew i,| ir, Imp li.nl

l i o n  Ilm ira  i n  |-M ,  r a * h li

H c n e n t  I k IM tu inu d
Hy Cnncpr ('rusadc

At til*' (if (|h< ti.-MrnI W(tok
of Ih** litAQ (.’illirer • rusade. cnri- 
Irlti'iliiuis nf over Sf-llU limj hneii 
• '-reived. Mrs, Ihu-al-l Junes, jli-te 
HP'inn Phi tii-nsuri-r, aiiimiincril 
todnv.

File • lilted llisi tiler*- lire slill 
two week* fur (he iriiMl nf $15011 

Juno tl, 1803, In (Isrdlnvir, N* Y-»j to h<» lenclicd, plan* Imve tn-en 
and hoc lived In Hanford fur tin mnde |e- mendiers uf Hi la Klginii

Byron W. Smith,
56, Dies Suddenly

Byron W. Hmlth. 60, died early 
Monday morning at his homo in 
Edward Hlggln Terraco following 
u sodden liTncs*. Hu was horn on

opening of ,tha Spring term, but 
duo to tho continued lllnesc of 
Judge M. (L Smith of Titusville,
Wia recessed until noil Tuesday
morning, 0. P. Herndon, county 
clerk, declared.

J u d g e  Dougina SUnitrom

Utar
the for

past 11 ycuis. Hv was a radio ill* 
jniteher for the Yellow Call Com 
liuny and a veteran of World 
War I.

Ho Is survived hy the widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. II. C. 
Brown, Mrs. Michael Metprlck, 
tintli of Conn., Mrs. I(. D. Lovell, 
Key West, seven sons, Chester 
Hmlth, Tampa, Hnroald Hmlth, 
U, H. Army, Maine. Byron W. 
Jr., Conn., Ranald Hmlth, U, H 
Army, Germany, Randall Smith, 
U. H. Army, Africa, Stanley 
Smith, Virginia, Gene Smith, 
Sanford, the Father, Byron Smith, 
Dlntmorc, Fla., two brothers, 
Archla U. Smith, Hanford, Ches
ter Hmlth of (Uvannah, alio aeven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, 3t90 p.tn, at Brlaaon 
Funeral Home with Rev. J, E. 
McKinley officiating. Burial wilt 
follow In the Evergreen Ceme
tery.

MASONIC MBRT
Hanford Lodge No. 09, F  and 

AM will meet tonight at 1:00 
o'clock In the Masonic Hall. Tho 
entered be 
conferred t .  
refreshment

S',
«* degree will bo 
' R. Wright Light 
“ be served and 

are requested
+n- ' ■■ -j - ■■ '■ * ■, ■*f. -

Plil i ii t •-r mi * inn m I nururlty s|inn 
suriiig tliu Crufladc. tu ui-i-pcnt n 
fanti'an show i"’d hcncfli liriilec 
party nt the WonmoN Eluli on 
A"r, 2.1, Detail, of these jibiri* 
will bn nniuninci-ii luti-r hy Mrs 
H«l*ih Wight 11, chiiiininn.

.Mrs. Jones announced thni more 
•hnn 4U voliintrur worknrs hn:i 
licrn soliciting iluriAtiuns from res* 
liirpt* nf Hinforil fm the iin-" 
week. They have left eiliuuitlomil 
||t>-<-ature nt enrh home,

The volunteer, ciintnrleil muni 
uf the liurineM* firm, in tin* city 
during tho first week of the cam 
pnign.

PALMER rO ATTKNI> 
JACKSONVILLE — Floyd A. 

Palinrr, Hanford rc|ireaerilatlve of 
the Prudential Insurance Co.'s 
Jackaonvllle Agency, will attend n 
two-day buaines, conference nt 
Charleston, S. C. beginning next 
Thursday, L. Cottrell Tally, head 
of the Agency, announced today.

Nearly 1(H) leading representa
tive* uf tho Company's Hunt hern 
Agencies will participate. Meeting 
at the Fort Humter Hotel, the 
delegates will discuss current 
problems and trends In the Insur
ance profession with Hayra Mae- 

‘ Vico President,' end other 
atlal it—•

I mill hiu,I fop ii sewage iJixiiu.nl 
pliiiil. hIiuiiI,| ulie Ii- limit

All-ell Fills, Willi inlt lilt I-.I lilt- 
prevent tcrmimil project, piolnted 
i-ut that hi order In nil mi l In- 
vc-Iiim In Hie pirojeet a iiiiiiiiniuu 
uf 16 iieri-r Would l-e needed, mi-1 
indii-iiled limp ,, lurnii-g lnuin n, 
ilu- .reek area i- ntiiinieil. mi,I 
itmt till- Wuuid leipmre a inilnl-ei 
uf aeien,

Mr. Hpenrer deetnred itmi u-
eunling tu Itil, piliin, leriiiiunl 
wihi'Iiuiihi- wuuld nut extend mil 
"Itn (lie lake, hill muiiIiI lie ml <<-all,we« ii , i n , )City Annoumus Swimming PoolTo Open On May 1st

Warm weather permitting, tin- 
Munieipnil Hwlmuillig Pool In Fort 
-Mi'lliiii Park, will tie upieru-d May 
l on a part-lime haste, E. II 
.(illinium, City sanitary officer, an 
inmilcril today. The upiening <m 
tills date was approved lu-t niglil 
hy the City Commission.

The part llmo schedule, HUH) 
tu ll:00 ii.in. dally exeepit Hutnr 
‘lays mill Huiuluys, will cuntlmie 
until Hi-hnul lets out, lie deehirt-d. 
Oil Hiiturilnys the pool will be 
open from U:00 a.in. tn 1:00 p.m. 
mid 2:110 pi.ni. to (1:1)11 p.m., mill on 
SumliivH from 3i(IO to 11:00 p.m.

During school vacation (line tng school vacation lime the 
pool will bo opun six days n week: 
t'lOO a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; 2:00 p.m. 
tn 11:011 p.m. and 7;t)U p.m. to OiOii 
p.m.

The part time schedule after 
May, I, salii Mr. Jolinsun. was 
deemed necessary In. order to 
avoid thu losses of |irevious 
(•tiring season when rovenuu bare
ly met expenses.

31r. and Mrs. F. Husky Wight 
will aguin operate the concession. 
Ml-* Donna Witte will bu among 
tho lifeguards.

Work of painting furniture, 
ockar roams and baths at the pool 
Is continuing, and the deck will 
ho painted.

State Health Department re
quirements Include f r e q u e n t  
checking of water for residue nf 
fluorine, the purifying agent, thu 
amount of which la added to 
water by machinery. Capacity of 
tha 30 by ISO foot pool la iBO.- 
000 gallons, tha watar for which 
cornea front a nearby deep.wall. 
Admission is 8A canto for adulta 

canto for children. 
m HIIk L  7 1 i ‘ \-l •*£(» i

ut tin- III run uni,m-' -Iriki' against 
tin- New York iVulrul lines \u*xl 
nl lliiffiilu, and tin* SI Luiiix Termi 
nut Lines ll Involved alumt il.ooo 
strikers, and resulted tu layoffs 
fur uliiiut 23,000 more

Jilhlli'c Departiueiil atloriicyx 
(lied lliu action tu tielialf uf (fit- 
Army which has been iii lechnleal 
ninlrul uf the mitlun's rail lliu-x 
-inn- Aug 27, 1050, win'll amillii-r 
xlitki- wax llireiitened

tin- March strike arii'i- from i 
dlximti* Ixitwueu the rail iiiiiuii. 
anil (lie nallmt's furriers, dating 
buck in till!) 'Ilu* linilberliuudx 
turn- liurn trying tu get wage In 
creases, a 40 Ilnur week fur yard 
mi'ii amt changes In working rule*

Mayfair Inn Closes 
Sunday For Season

Thu Mayfair lull, whlrh will 
I'loxi' Hnuday for tin- si-asun ful- 
Inwiiig a lulliTicun, linn unjoyed 
Un- bust seusuii si lieu the (iianti* 
touk it over filin' years ugu, 
lliurli's Ii, Alarliin, gi'iiernl man- 
ugi'i, umiiiiinced today.

Iti'gnrillug plan- fur tlir next 
si'usun, tin ueelarcil (lint Die hotel 
i- hooked solid for tile months of 
Jauuniy, Fubruury nml mid- 
Mnrch.

Tin- pupiilniity uf the eslniilliil)- 
nient I- shown hy the fnct that on 
J uni* 11, in New Yoik City, mum 
than mu funner gui'-ts uf ihu Im- 
tel will celuhrate Mayfair Inn day 
at Ilu- i'olu Grounds when thu 
Giants iiluy the Hi. Louis Cttnll- 
tials, Fullowing tin' hall gamu they 
will uliend a dinner nt Toots 
Hbur’s fumotts nlglit dull.

COMIC HOOKS
ALBANY, N. Y kit—For the see 

nnd time in three years. Gov. 
I horn a ii K. Dowry has vetoed an 
unconstitutional a hill designed to 
outlaw lurid comic hook* nnd other 
publication* featuring fictional 
erlmo, lust nr bloodshed.

Ilu disapproved ,Monday a bill 
lhat would have outlawed comic 
books and other books tending “to 
incite" youths to commit violent, 
donravea or Immoral acli.

Dewey aald the statute "fails to 
meet fundamental constitutional re
quirements."

RECRUITING
Cpl. Ann* Pack, Orlando, la tha 

new recruiting non commissioned 
officer for tha WAO and WAF. 
She will be at tha State Employ
ment office, PaRnatto Avenue, 
every Monday from OiOO m b , to 
StOO

38

Jim ('lux-on, rruiiwn square 
dancing iru- tuu uf El I’asu, Tex. 
rum conducting rltn-xc- nt Cattle- 
K r r y ,  -aid (tint what Ilu1 pimple of 
(Id- w-ul-l iii'ud tuday is to take 
I, linin' |i< i uiml Interest in their 
mdirhluii • tlunngli mutual groups, 
m i i 'I i us Id- -ipuiii- dancing clubs, 
In an u-ldri'xx liufu-* tin- Lions 
(‘lull at tlu* Yacht Club today.

Hu went on to tel) hnw great 
inlurmt In quart* -lancing Is now 
ipi.ndiug throughout ||n- nation
iiti-t - veil around tin* world. "At 
HsTitn Mimiun Hunch, Calif., over 
fiT.nnn |!i-i|di* ttmk (uirt in a mass 
duncluir fuxtivn! In Ihu streete," 
hu ciintiniiuil, "Thlx wu- thu larg- 
r*t xlngli’ • x111iir•• dancing program
mi ii-i'tiid."

,Mi C I iis x iiii -mid Oust he had 
rrruivi-d lultcrx from alt over the 
world from people whu huvu read 
Id* nuw hunk. "I can truthfully 
lull yuu Mint a squnra dancing 
fu-tivul will outilrnw uny conven- 
thin," In- stutud,

Drsi-rllilng thu gmwtli of square 
dancing in Flurhhi during thr past 
few years, In* xriid that Orlando 
now hn* flvu organised clubs ami 
Jacksonville hits seven. Harry 
mid Jim Itolisnn, who introduced 
Mr. riosson, expressed their de* 
sire tu have n similar group form
ed in Hnnford.

President Cecil Carlton an* 
nounerd tlir result of the Lions 
Cluli's humiliation- for this year's 
officers. All nominations wars 
nnnidinously approved for the 
election set for Apr, 29.

Ed McCall was listed for pr#« 
sldcnt with Jnrk Morrison picked 
for first vice-president, Carl Will, 
lam- fur second vieo president and 
Velio William*, Jr„ as tha third 
vice preaident. Hamilton Bilbao 
wax named for secretary and Jim 
Itohson ns treasurer.

Jack Hteinper was listed to 
succeed hlum-lf as the tail-twis
ter. Lion Tamor selection went to 
llarrv Rohson. Tho twu.year board 
of director choices were Wallla 
Philips and llsn Wade. The one- 
>rur director posts listed John 
Melsrli nnd Clarence Weleh.

Movie Time Table
RITE

"Las Vegas Story"
1:35 - 1:20 - 0:24 - 7H7 - 4:11 

MOV1ELAND
"Inside the Walla of Folsom 
Prison"
7:13 - 7:69, feature - 0:24 tort 
complete show

PRAIRIE LA K E  
"Man In the Baddle" and 
"Tuee Stooges Comedy" 
T i l } '  itM L*4:80 .

■*—

lx .- - if f it it
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with 14,033 people, Ii th* bllfeit 
town "sat awash.’1

While tha Council Blutta bual- 
nau (action itandi to ba hit, taa 
Omaha main araa la up oa a rtaa 
'rom tha rivar and teemiflily safe. 
So la meat of tha Omaha reslden- 
tial area.

A new warnlns to got out In 
potential flood areaa went from 
Col. Henry J. Hoeffer, Omaha dla-

Mat engineer, to Nebraska City, 
Pani, Nemaha and Auburn la Ne- 
braaka; Hamburg and Thurman, 
la., aad Rock Port, llo.

along with tha people up In Tab 
lahaaaecg* ha said.
; Ha repeated bla challenge for 
McCarty to data hla position on 
tha turnpike which Adama oppoaaa. 
Roth McCarty and Odham aay they 
want more information on the 
multi-million dollar highway plan 
before they taka a atand for or 
agalnat it.

While Odham lalka through the 
day at Jacksonville, McCarty la
J  rtmler - f t f  
ties and will make a night apeech 
at (lalneavllle. Adama wllf apeak 
tonight In Orlando after an S 
speech tour of Laka County towna.

Governor Race
( C . a l l a . s e  r n a  r u t  O h )

this focal point 
These ware their commants: 
MaJ. Oen. Lewis A. Pick, chief 

of Army Engineers: ‘The greatest 
flood tha white man has aver seen 
on the Missouri River."

Brig. Oen. Don 0. Shingler, 
Missouri River Division Engineers: 
"We’re In a hall of a lot of trouble,’ 

f ’/er  Is coming vl'h a rip 
4 •oar."

There was little to dispute their 
W<AU along the Missouri Valley

r Prices May 
iduce Scarcity 
Ham And Pork

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
INSIDE THE WALLS OFno deala, tradea or promtaea .

I have no Idea whom the preient 
administration la going to aupport. 
I could hava been governor in IMS 
If I had been willing to make a 
deal with -nd profes
sional politicians, but tha price 
waa too high then and too high 
now," Warren defeated him four 
yeara ago.

Odham again brought up the 
question of two racing bills that 
ware passed by the Legislature In
t l k i l  t a i l !  hi M n f ' n r t w ’ a  ' ' S W E M V n l k

Man In Tha Saddle' 
with Raadetph Scott 

“Three Stoogca 
Comedy"

> color cartoons

IW prices of hogs could bring such 
development.
These farm leaders also contend 
Mil recent action of the Office of 
Ilea Stabilization (OPS) salting 
nv callings for publlo eating 
laeca may hava the affect of rub 
ig pork off menus.
The OPS order flzed menu prices 
revelling tha week of Feb. 3 6 
i the highest restaurants may 
MfSi, At that time, and for aev-

STE V E  COCHRAN a .  DAVID BRIAN 
ALSO. CARTOON AND SELECTED SHORT

whero the river had struck to 
In tha matter of saving human 
life hai man scored a win over 
tha Missouri. Beyond that, his 
lands and hla homes have been 
mercilessly mauled. Army Engl 
neers estimated 1V4 million acre* 
are under the waters of tho Mis 
sourl and Its tributaries.

City Contmisfiioit
1941, with McCarty’s •'■ye" vote, 
and ware vetoed by Gov. Spesaard 
Holland. Earllor, he said tne bills 
and veto messages were missing 
from State Capitol files, but sup 
portera of McCarty found them. A

Il'M lIU M  Pram ri»»  Om I
iicont t<i the proposed turning 
Sssln. Permission to dredge the 
basin would be remitted from 
U. fl. Engineering Department, 
following which tho building of 
a drawbridge or overpass over 
Mills Crask by the State Road 
Department would be reqtilrod.

After consltrahle discussion s 
tentative agreement was reached 
that the City retain approximate- 
ly seven acres of Iskefront land 
■in the west side of Its tract for 
n future sewage disposal pl:nt, 
and also retain four city blocks 
or six and a half acres between 
French Avenue and Maple Avt- 
nue,

This, accrding to H. N. fliyer, 
city clerk, would loavn apprnxl- 
malely .18 acres for the trim Inal 
site.

In the Feh. 12 meeting Howard 
Montlrth, Hubert ‘Pierre and John 
Ivry represented the Cllv and 
Mr. Fitts, Mr. Hpenrrr, Malcolm 
Higgins and T. E. Tucker the 
Sanford Port Tetmlnal.

Mr. Hp-ncer list night urged 
the Commission to take action aa 
soon as possible In Indicating co- 
oneratlen, end pointed out thnt 
th« Sanford Port Terminal had 
already received plegra of $60,000. 
Tho Terminal In rsav for Incor
poration. he Indicated.

Commleslnn Andrew Carraway 
urged that the City co-operate In 
the program, pointing out that 
-tho land nn the lakefront ie now 
only a liability.

Other matters discussed were 
the allowance of enough right-of- 
way nn lakrfrnnl Innd for the 
Krenrh Avenue widening and con
nection with tho lakofront boule
vard, and tho quastlup of aecurlng 
approval of thn State Legisla
ture on the project.

State Representative M. R. 
"T-flone” Smith was present and 
discussed map outllnea of the pro
tect with Jack Fox of the State 
Roed Department.

The Cotnmleslon agreed to a 
request by Mrs. Troy Kay of the 
Slate Welfare Department to co
operate with the County In pay
ing rental for Increased office 
space aeked by the department. 
This would Increase Ins

TODAY & WED.!

reduction costs, 
it hog prices—smb pork too— 
Ily advance during cgrly sum- 
and remain si big&r levels 

; late fall. This price change 
etr the fact that beg sales 
Jfy decline during the summer. 
Mid pork prices go up very 
ft many restaurants would bo 
ht In a squeese between fixed 
ggs on their meal pricas and 
w costs.
irm leaders aay hog raisers 
A suffer because many res-

NOTICEM i.  uuiiHm u v u irn u . n v  m u
Holland had called the bills "con 
fusing, harmful and perhaps de_ - . .  .  ,  a .  aa

THE RECOMMENDED CLOSING OP
lobbyist who came to Dsn's rescue. 
Ausley received |7,S00 In legal fcc>- 
from Hialeah Kaco Track In thi 
last few years."

Hilling back si Odham'a recur 
rent attacks, McCarty said "The 
young man who talki on and on 

mean has boon getting so desperate Iheso 
•r. past several weeks that he Is say

ing things that no man of sound
ness and honor would say."

Adama again expressed belief 
-  Six lh»* the warren administration 
killed w,» • w*«l • contract for the Jack- 
their aonvIile-Mlaml turnpike promptly 

If McCarty Is elected. "Danny boy, 
sucking

STORES ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

By The Sanford Merchants Association

pmlrnl Board had secured ap- 
uralsnls on all lands specified by 
the State Road Department ex
cept that of tho Sun Oil Co,

Dun to a water shortage the 
purchase of a large booster pump 
waa authorised, subject to tho ap
proval of the Angus firm of en
gineer*.

It was announced by Mr. Sayor 
that the Municipal Swimming I’ool 
will he opened nn a four day a 
week basis on May 1.

C. W. Elrod of the Yellow Cab 
Co., protested the practice of 
Negro cab drivers In picking up 
passengers on bus routes at low 
faros, pointing nut that this I* a 
violation of city law. Acting Chlaf 
Roy Tlllls was Instructed to In
form such tail drivers that If 
caught violating tha law, thay 
might lose their teal llcanae*.

No hid* were awarded for 
spray for termites at the Chamber 
of Commarra Auditing, as It was 
decided that tho City could do tho

BEGINS WEDNESDAYthumb, Is silently goingPEADY MIXED CONCCETÊ -J DUALITY 8IIOWH!
Use our Ready Mixed Con

crete for your new home—or 
present home's Improvement. 
KNOW that walls, drlvas, por
ches will command admiration 
for your home'* olivloua beauty 
and E N D U B 1 N G  qualities! 
Know that construction savings 
will be followod by freedom 
g.qm repalr-and-mafotenance 
rspsnset

APRIL 16
— PLUS —

DISNEY COLOR CARTOON 
"FATHER'S LION" 

PARAMOUNT NF.WH

IERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO.
;McCtrS0k«n Road out West Thirteenth Street 
ne 1841 Phone 1681

... ..  ...... „ ....... .. ie City'*
donation from $36 to $40 a month. 

Mr. Mayor reported on tho

IS  O  Jp O H n lw S  | H w jN W lliw lI•

We have the finest stock of FORDSf CHEVROLET'S, 

PONTIACS, OLDSMOBILES, and BUICKS that we 

have had in a long time. We must move these cars in 

order to make room for more trade-ins on new Buicks. 

,We are going to make some big reductions In prices:

Sure folks la Florida buy mm atavkky thnn 
almost anywhere else. It's swdN#„.i|> tkttfl 
Look how little jc costs a tolly of fov in a
typical "Sunshias Settles”

M m a r . n e t ntsrsoted In oar special for 

ek of Chevrolet*, Poafect, 

select from.
-> r’’vrY’

of i  penny pr two a day.
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legAl Notice s c o n 's  SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOn
a u s f f i

s y s . . T t ^ ™ ,D *IN It!? TUB E8TATB OT 
J\ a K ah. A liliKU l,

To ALL " I I  OH IT MAY CONCk SuRi 
Vj|L>t|p« la hereby jtlvan that Byron  
IV x le p lie n e  filed  h it (In a l raport na 
A d m ln latratn r of the ra ta l*  of June  
A *VaiM*ll, liecaatail; that he filed  
hta ('»tl*l'’ o for fina l it la rh a r i* . a M

III.at hr Mill a n f  t lo n u r .b l*
fioitalaa titanatrm n. County Ju dg e  
of Brm lnoie County, F lo r id a , on tnt 
la in  u u r u f A p ril A. I), l i l t ,  for 
H porom l of aam * and for f in a l 41*. 
nli«r«a na A d m ln la lra to r o f tha **• 
ta t*  of Junn A. W eddell, ilaoaaauit. 
an th la la th  d a* of t la r rh  A .n . l i l t .

l i r m iM  B. 8 T K P IIK N H  
A ilm ln lati ntnr of tha 
r a t a l ,  of June A. W ad-

I A R C H  O F  E V E N T S

U . S. IS f ip f  PlfM  P#r UN Approve* Ifhlc* Corf*
f t t o i o m  of Information Oppoted by U. $., Britain

Special to Central P rett
T jrA B H lN Q T O N —Becstiee It failed-again—to accept the bitter 
' W  truth that In today'a divided world thr won! •'freedom" can be 
twisted Into mar.y different meanings, the United Slates |>re«i re
cently had Its Angers burned in the United Nation*.

The UN Subcommlaalon on Freedom of Information, compoaed of 
newa "expert*" from 13 countries, paaied a code of ethlce for new*, 
papermen. I t  la ■ vague, amblguoua document which, ee Carroll

B Binder, the United States member of the aubcom- 
mlealon pointed out, would tend to shackle the 
American prcaa at ham* rather than free It further.

Nevertheless, the code wee approved. The United 
Statea and Britain abstained rrom voting. So did 
the Soviet Union, but for different reason*. Binder, 
who I* a mldwestcrn editor and a journalist with 
years of experience as editor and foreign corre
spondent, said the code ahowed "little promise of 
Increasing the adequacy of the new* available to 
the peoples of the world,"

The Russian expert, Vasily M. Zonov, concerned 
o#y with advancing hta country’a peculiar notlona 
about the functions and duties of the preaa, scored 
tha code because It did not Include the concept of 
newsmen being "obligated" to combat "war

mongering, Fascism and. racist discrimination."
Tha next move la tha calling of an International conferanca of 

journalists to approve the code which, even If adopted, would be no 
more than a voluntary guide and could not legally be enforced.

• * * *
•  B E S ID E S  WMANOUNO over the code tenguage, lengthy procedure 
which occasioned aome scathing attacks on the United States press, 
th* subcommlsslnn did manage to condemn the Argentine government 
for the banning of La Preuta and It resolved against the Jamming of 
International radio broadcasts.

At first enthusiastic over the proapecta of extending unrestricted 
freedom of news reporting to the reat of the world through the UN. 
there are many here who today wish fervently they had never em
barked on this vantura.

Our first attempt Involved the writing of a convention on the trans- 
mission of International newa. This convention was passed, along with 
a "right of correction" clausa which would give governments the right 
to publicise their versions of newa stories with which they do not 
agree. Howevar, the document never came to signature.

It wasn't tong after that when the ItueaUns and others In the UN, 
including many non-Communlat countries, managed to draft a con
vention on freedom of Information which waa so restrictive that the 
United States, Britain and aome others would have nothing to do 
with It. # • • •
•  WITH RUSSIA AS T H E  LEA D ER , the nations which prefer n gov
ernment-controlled press—end they are decidedly In (he majority In 
the UN—offered the United States a deal: You approve our convention 
and we'll let your document come to signature. The United Statei has 
made |t alear that It will not compromise on euch basic Issues.

However, this may not atop the restrlctlnnlste. The freedom of In
formation convention has high priority on the agenda of the UN 
Assembly when It meeta again In September. So far, only disagree
ment among tha Ruulana and other non-totslltarlan 
countries on tha extent to which the preaa ehould Permit*
serve the government has kept the UN from taking .
action. There are indications that, come September, '''"D •"  
they may have Ironed out their difference!. Newt Flew
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cause and withdraw from t il further freedom of Information die- 
I cuaslon's. . ,

•T fael such fiction would be fi grave mistake," aaya Binder, 
the United Statea preaa' vigorous champion In the UN. "We can not 
afford to let the enemies of o free press set up their rules unopposed. 
The United States must be ever vocal In proclaiming Its democratic 
principles. One day, In tha distant future, their merit* will be univer
sally reoognlaed." 4 \ ,.
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what they could furnish for civil 
defense during the coming flscnl 
year.

Col. Howie told the Cabinet he 
la leaving Wedneaday to attend 
Nev. He will go to San Franclsrn 
from Lai Vegaa to attend u ton 
foresee of atate civil defense 
bead*. ^

CHURCHILL II.L
' LONDON IV)— Because of a cold 
Prime Minister Churchill couldn't 
go to aed'lt/r/tomt, non-stop, run 
In a Newmarket race inday

The Prime Minister, who Is 77, 
spent the Raster holidays at Chart 
well, his country home In Wester 
ham, Kent. He was still ihere Oil*

Winston And 'Singapore ■-/.
Thou flhnlt not encapo calumny," Shakespeare makea

Cabinet b  Asked M rs . M ille r  P ro s M i's  
A t lla p t in t  C ir c le

RIVER/STAY AWAY FROM MY DOOR! M rs . Jo h n s o n  H o n o rs  
B o b ie  J e a n  G a llo w a y

TH E 3ANFORD HERALD  
•a. Apr. | j , I 'J j 2 I’i l *  &

T h e  S a n fo r d  H e ra ld
Hamlet say. Kvun leaders in it victorious war meet this fate, 
as is proved by examples close to home. Criticism has now 
befallen so admired n war louder us Winston Churchill. In 
a new book, "Mnln Fleet to SlnKiipore," n British naval cap
tain, Bussell Grenfell, fixes on Churchill the blame for the 
greatest British disaster of the war except Dunkerque, the

P r e s b y te r ia n  C ir c le  
H o n o red  A t S u p p e r

ids Defense Circle No. t of the W.M.U. of 
the First llaptNt Chori-h m«*t in 
the Cleaner'* flan* room on Apr. 
14 with Mr*. John Miller, chair
man, presiding and the devotional 
in rhanre of Mr*. It. I.. Johnson.

Iteport* from the variou* com-
luitlee.- o n ,• MMMcivd «n»ti .,tr*. 
li. II. .Hy i.t’i - ' . . ,nc minute.' ur 
the la*t inrrtlltg. Stewardship 
It net* were given to thnee present 
nnd i i iIm Ioii t>ook* from the church 
lilo-ary were di«trlhuted.

Kmphasl* wa* placed on the 
coming revival to lie held Apr. JO 
through Apr. 27 the *peaker to he 
(). I.. Walker and the *ong leader, 
Jack Coldlron. l l  wa* announced 
that the Seminole *econdary rally 
will be held Apr. 24 at 10:00 u.m. 
in Osteen. May II at 2:00 p.m. will 
lie the May fellowship day at the 
Presbyterian Church. Mr*. Miller 
presented soma thought* on mis
sionary worker* and of the needy 
In Yuyo.slnvla after which the cir
cle wa* dismissed with prayer.

Those present were Mr*. Miller, 
Mr*. A. J. Walker, Mr*. I». I* 
Campbell, Mr*. ||. II. Newman, 
Mr* J. it. Hritt and Mr*. W. I 
Slouilr n-idre

/■audtta eattr MMtt a it iH n
n'V r.lewlaa i hrlatma* aa* Saw Vaarae ___i t • rt»n«llq  * t»»w _

•merest *. rt*u eaner

Mr*, li. Z. Johnson. Jr., i-nle,-- 
lullied with n nllst-ellnneoii* -bow
er honoring .Mis* llolde Jean Gal
loway, recent hrlde-elect, Thursday 
night at her home on I'oplnr Ave
nue.

The iiarty room* were decorated 
with spring flower* urp| the mt-*-j 
ent* were hiuught i„ in u wagon 
made to look like a railroad luxear 
with Mr*. Johnson's nephew, Karl 
Bourquarvei, dressed like a liuln- 
man bringing It in.

Ganir* were ulayed and both 
prises were won try Mrs. II Ihmip. 
Refreshment* were served by the 
hostess to those present who wer- 
Mr*. II. <2. Methvln, Mr*. It. Z. 
Johnson, Sr., Mr*. II. Ilnmo, Mi*. 
8am l.evy, Mr*. Fred Gnllnwnv, 
Mr*. J. Q. t Sallow ay, Mrs. II. II. 
Bourquarwi. Mr*. M. ft- llodtic*. 
Ml** Jhit* W. Payne, llu- hoimree 
and the hostess.

i s  a d ! t m i r e
G O M  ANCfTHia 
0 » G  C H U N K S Member* n< the Kl«le Knight 

Circle of the First lleptlst Church 
wore hostesses to member* of the 
ntielne-s Women's Crete of the 
nr.-c-e n ’.* • «., .'huieh n». *
covered ilish *llliper held In Iho 
Kdoeationnl llnildinir last night. 
Mm John Roger* \vn< in charge 
of the supper arrangements.

Mr*. N. C. Slawler chairman 
of the Kl«le Krdgbl Circle, wel- 
romeil the visitors and Mrs. \. J. 
Peterson, president of the Wom
an's Missionary Union of the 
church, abo extended n welcome. 
The response wn* given by Mr*. 
Mattel brown, chairman of tlm 
Presbyterian circle. Mrs. A. lb 
Melnnis returned thank*

An interesting program on Haw
aii wa* presented hy Mrs. A, 
Anderson, assisted hy Mr*. Ksicllu 
Ollssaii, Mrs J. T. I lent un, Mrs. 
John Ka<ler, Mr*. it. K. IVurlfoy 
and Mr*. V. O. Ilnstv.

Immediately after the supper 
ami program a colored film, “Ad
vance In Hawaii'', despirtlng the 
progress that ha« been made dur
ing the pa't few year , hy Kaplixt 
missionaries in I lit- Haw aiian Is
lands. The film wa* accompanied 
by -.mind and "ft ll.iwaiian mil’s

limit of their Fu r FuHtoru Htronghold, Singapore?.
‘ i.jiignpurvrh in i .in iin ,,«, w it iiT i, nrtrrrtWM^?^.. Mjpponed-- 

ly Impregnable ilefeiiHeH wort* only good u pa last a frontal 
a ttack by neu. it  bud not been thought possible for an enemy 
to approach through the jungles in the rear, which was Just 
what the Jnponese did,

Churchill snys in his memoirs that Ids advisers hud 
never told him thaLSinguisire wan defended only on the sen 
glde, Grenfull thinks tlmt he should have known it, or at 
least have nsked how extensive the fortifications were. Hut 
ho hinnies Churchill because In any case there were not 
enough planus or warships to reinforce the defenders. Part 
of the rou|Minulhility he fixed on the I.nl>or government, 
economizing on military ex|>entllturcs, but ho ulso criticizes 
Churchill for having n finger in every pie, whether of sea 
or air, nnd not relying on his professional udvlsers,

Grenfell obviously sees only part of the picture. He be
lieves that Muluyn should have hud priority of war supplies 
over Russia. Hud that policy been followed, Hitler would 
have won the war, und no amount of armament sent to Mn- 
laya would bnve saved that Brlllsb outpost.

' «v* i- u ra ai:*ti*r *oonuos nnamIIM.I.... TUESDAY
The Unity Truth Class will meet 

lit 7:46 nt the Valdes Hotel, Car
olyn II. Ilarauns, minister uni 
teurher. Subfe-t, "Unity's Favorite 
Hailio Talk". The public is in
vited.
|  The Chapel Clinlr will bnld re- 
Qieaisol ut the First llnpti*t 
Cbureli nt <1:45 p.nr.

The llemerrocnlli* Circle of the 
(iarilen Clul> will meet ut the hum • 
of Mrs. K II. Aduins ut 7-.To p.m

The Fldelis ('In** of the Fir it 
Hnptl«t Church will meet with 
Mrs. M. C. Hugun, 7iiH I'm), Ave
nue, at 8:00 p.m.

The Local Camp of the Wood
men of the World will hold Its 
regular meeting at 100 South F’ark 
lAvenue nt 8:00 p.m. At thU meet
ing It is expected to have a large

ployment of five rational dtll.de 
renae directors at annual lilarlM 
of about |4,«0« each. Regional di
rector* now serve without pay on 
a volunteer bail*.

The civil defneoe director tald 
he would have about an p.000 
carry-over from the 387.133 made 
available lo hi* department for 
the currant fiscal year. .This added 
to the *8,000 allocated by the Leg
islature would leave 188,000 to bo

Tho Road Depart rant, Improve-

nr c»,ri«, — fir I- ,, - a -H
<>»• M -u ih  .......... e z c e e i  m
Three V » I M -------------- u a*u Meuth* ....... — __ __ naa
su e  »e«» -------- J Z . _______  l£ a *

a i l  u h itn u rr oa'ITiWe. ‘'ra re *  mi
Ih sk h s. fee„ larl„aa  eml; M lle e a  s i
eareM alam ear f a r . IJie aaresMe ml
rs le la a  t«a4s. w ill f *  eh ataee fa r  
• '  rsMUlar a * t * r i l . f f t «  ratea.

Ileeteseu rea  X a tle k a fir  H r  ( a .
laak Xewsunoer M e a rseea la llt  aa 
lae.. New f o r k , C b leaaa , U a lra lt , 
Isaasaa I l l ,  >.».) s ,. l o an .

1 he Iterate  I* a" raemhee ml the  
S l a i e U  l-reaa nhW h la a a l|lio 4  
e v r la s ls e lr  la  U t e ,k y  J * f  reo kh ll-  
r*M ea *•' • »"• loHU o e w . t r i a l . *

thle aewagaeee, ha wall aa all
A g % .» ' P la y  I s  P la n n e d  A t 

P la n t a t io n  E s t a t e sTUKSIIAY, Ai*B,
la Saailnola County un III- 
waya 17-tX at 4M, where you 
will fled unusual and Interest- 
lag , furulthlags and fabrlrs, 
wall papara. *tr.. for Informal 
living, featuring Genuine Philip 
pine Rattan hut rarrylns 
wrought Iron and nil other 
typao at reasonable prices. It 
Isn’t too far to drive for fun, 
neither la ll loo far to drite 
far the oavlng of munry am) 
effort. A romplete drrorallng 
aorvlro aa o«ly HUSAN ALK.X- 
ANDRR know* haw lo do it 
at thla same location. Tele
phone Winter Perk 27-3031.

The entertainment committee of 
the Property Owner* Association 
of Plantation Fstate* will present 
a ten act play “T l*  Wedding of 
Billy Boy" to be presented Fri
day and Saturday night* at 8:00 
p.m. at the Dellary Mansion club 
loom produced nnd written by 
Mr*. William It. Tom*. —

Mr*. James (Ivim  ̂ Is clialrmaii 
and It wn* announced by Mrs. 
Tom* that the proceed* will go to
ward obtaining fire eouipment for 
Dellary. Mcrchunl* in Sanford 
and Deltary have cooperated In 
financing the pluy.

A monologue "Preacher Con
way" will also lie presented. M,-e. 
Tom* slated that there are very 
few tickets left uml that opening 
night has been sold out.

TODAT’H H IH R  VKRHK

Memories are eternal. The mer- 
. clfnl man 'loath gmsl-to hi* own 

bouI, he that is cruel IrouMeth hie 
own flash.—Prov. |J:)7, M rs. IIoNteHN

T o  (sard u n  C irc leHoard Club will meet at H;()0 p.m. 
nt Hie courts on Hie luke front.

'Die Mutuoe Cliuplcr No. lb of 
the Royal Arch Mason* will con
fer the Mark Muster degree nl 
the Masonic Temple nt 8:00 p.m. 

h WRDNKMDAY
The I'rover Meeting Service nt 

the First lla|dl*t Church will t-e 
nt 8:0*1 p.m.

Tim Civic Department of the 
Woiimn's (loli will s|iiui*or i 
covered dish luncheon nt |2:;|o nt 
which Judnon II. Walker, super 
intendent of Public In-triiction it 
Otauge county, will U* the speak
er.

The tfemliiolo Council of III" 
I'.T.A will meet ut Noiitiislde Prl- 
iriiury Selio'd nt 1*1:00 u.m. in Hi" 
nndtloriiiiii.

T ill MSI)AY
Tim Itoynl Amlins-.olon wilt 

meet ut the First llnptisi C,lurch 
nt f,:O0 p.m.

Tlie Youth Choir will bold re 
henrxul ul the First itnptist 
Church nt 0:43 p.m.

The Men's Brotherhood of the 
First lluptist Church will liuvc 
their Supper und i ’lograin meet- 
log In the Memorial Kdurntional 
llulldliig ut 7:.'I0 p.m.

Tim Herttinole Chapter of the 
O.K.S. will meet nt the Masonic 
Hull at 8:00 p.m.

The lliblscu’) I iHpfp No. f>!t| o' 
the (M..S.I..F. & K. will meet 
nt H:00 run. al the Labor Temple.

The SunlutJ Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet nt the Wom
an’s (,’lub ut !1:00 p.m. where Sear* 
hud Roebuck Stores will put on a 
demoiistrntlun oil "Frozen Foods". 
Pitres will tm awarded and the 
piddle It invited to mlend.

Tim Junior nnd Intrrmedia’c 
Departments of i Ir- , Preslivieriini

Sponsored by tb«
Catholic Women's Qub 
Friday, April i§, 1052 

The Mayfair Inn 
Tickets on Bale at 

Touchton'a and Roumillata 
A Anderaon'a 

AdmlMian 75c Per Parson

Separate husille** *e-slon- were 
held hv the two group* following 
the showing of i he film.

tiucsts present included: Mrs. 
Molu-I 8. Brown, Mr*. Mnybellr 
Brown, Mrs. C. M. Boyd, Mr*, tier, 
trinle Gilbert, Mr*. Stanley Ver- 
nay, Mr*. May It. Maxwell, Mrs. 
Mary D. Knox, Mr*. Carrie L. 
.Smith. Mr*. \V. J. Iluriby. Mrs. 
Mary I. tVilioti, Mr*. Nelle M, 
Brown, Mr*. Vlelot I'n-eim, Mrs. 
Margaret II. Smith. Mrs. A. <1. 
Mclnni*, Mr*. C. F Hunter, Mrs. 
I’rurl Tedford, Mis* Kdmi Chitten
den, Miss Iniura t'liilleinli-n, and 
Mis* Klsie Fntlcy.

Members included Mrs. A.
Amierson, Mr*, Peterson, Mrs. V. 
(', Messenger, Mrs. John I.. Lee, 
Mr*. Charlotte Irlnml, Mi*. Slnw- 
ter, .Mr*. George Dixon. Mr*. 
Kstelle Gli .'O ii, Ml < It. K. I'llltrl* 
foy, Mr*. .1 \ Yarn, Mr*. John
Rogers, Mr*. J. T. I teuton, Mr*. 
V. «;. IU*ty. Mr*. \V K Knder, 
Mr*. John Kudcr. Mi*. 8. C. UlcU- 
ersori, und Ml*s l.iireto- Franklin.

The April meeting of Palm 
Circle of the Garden Club was held 
ut the home »f Mrs. ||. (’. Oakes, 
on Friday with Mr*. M. 1.. Tllll* 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Boyce assisting the 
hostess in serving a buffet lunch
eon to fourteen members and 
guest, Mr*. Clyde Dickerson.

Mrs. John It. Carlton, circle 
chairman, conducted the business 
meeting which followed, and a 
motion I" contribute ) 10.00 to u 
fund for speakers for the general 
meetings of the Garden Club was 
carried. At the April Garden ('en
ter meeting Mrs. Jacobson will be 
one of the spenkrrs, her subject 
being "Plillodremlon Varieties". 
It was iil*o announced that a 
l Into will be sent in the Nnvnl 
Ait Station Binary.

tllher* present were Mrs. G. N. 
Dates, Mr* C. M. Wbltmire, Mr«. 
K. D Campbell, Mr*. \V II. Dun
am, Mr*. \V. \V. Unix, Mr*. Bo 
bat Miller, Mrs. ||. II. Duncan, 
.Mrs. Frank Diitlmi und Mr*, i..
Munson.

I f .  All mail* lead Inbut.fnid lonighl 
- ' and ihr new IrJiebtll stadium 

where lire | ‘>32 Flotida Stale

I league, insofar at tfllner in (hit 
cily are mneerned, will lie com- 
HierufJ nt 8:(X) o'clock. Come on 
oil! in llie hall pafk and let'i gel 
the Seminole Uliin/'oî  to a pen
nant winning teaiorp

General Van Fleet who lies just 
lo«t a ion of hit nWn'in Korea, hit 
only ron, call* iipcrft all Americans 
everywhere to mari* lactifices for 

IT; their country. "W r‘ t|tou!d all he 
pnmd", lie said, "lltoie, of u» who 
have made sariilket in Kotea. I 

, hope mid trust that all parents (eel 
U. the tame as I do -that llieir roni

Mr*. William lluwurd Hood whose ntnrriagc wa* un event of Apr. 
4 in Greenville, S. C. Mrs. Hood i* the former Miss Souili Kllmbelh 
Gruilger, duugliler i,f Mr. nod Mis. Charlie M. Granger of Gieenville.

«  KD D I M l W M H  Nt KM K .N T
Mr. and Mr* Chut In- M. Grim - 

ger of G reenville , S. C. nutioolic.'d 
recently tin- liiurriogi- of tlie lr 
b lioglder, Cut ut' F.lt/nbetb, to 
W illtnio llownrd Hood of S iin fo r l.

The wedding wn* *"lemlnlx*’il 
\|o I hi G reenville ol the Fi'link- 

till lb ip li* l C lll l l i 'l l  vs If ll tile Itev. 
linin'* II Cobb o ffliin tm g  The 

" ll,p ie  i* now ie tiling ut I f i l ' l 'a  
I n lootto \veiine

hy Mi*. W U. (iurdiner. A »-ov- 
en d dl*h luncheon was served t« I 
the eombined circle* nt noon.

Tbiise present were Mrs. lieu 
Wnde. Mi* II B. Beck. Mr*. L. M 
C m* 'on, Mi-*. W. | i .  (inntln«’i .  
Mr a. h .S Wliltlrn, Mm. C. K. 
Il» tnil. ,Mii S (t. |)«vh. .Mm. •(
I St elite mill Ml 4. .1. r  l l i ir r itn il .

M e e tin jf  Ih H eld  Ity
Missionary (iroup

f the W.M.C. of

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
D E M O C R A T IC  P A R T Y  

T u e a d a y t M a y  6 , 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT N U M BER --------------------

iiMoji ie i i  in rre  w in do tntrnt need to provide ror the itKed. 
Th e  pm tent Social Security  progrum Im not mlequnte. The 
l*ollcy of re tlr liiK  w orker* wh^n they are no longer youriK 
contribiiten to the mlnery o f rnnny old people.

W orking woiitlern to keep p op lu  nlive longer Ih one of 
th« thltiKH we can he promt of. Hut wo muHt try  to keep our 
aociologicnl proRi'eMH nhrenHt of the ntrldes mtnle by ncience. 
It  Ih not unoiiKh to jfrnnt men nntl women more yearn o f life  
i f  tho time Ih to Ire npent in privation. Tho added yearn nhotild 
he productive, itnppy und Henirc.

Scientists And Grass
A larffe part o f tho credit fo r the proKresn that man han 

made mu«t go to the HcientlfltH. Thond wito HtrugKlo to mako 
Ilv in ir en»ier and better are w orthy or nil tho honor that 
they get. But Hometlmes they don't quite know where to 
atop. . .
‘ A group of HcientlfltH at the Univemlty of llllnola, who

Circle No. *
the F'irst llaptlst Chinch met 
Monduy murning at 11:110 n.m. ill 
the church with Mi*. I). 8. Whld* 
dun ncting us chulrmuii In thu 
absrm-c of the ti-gulnt ilmiriiiun,
Mr*. J. A. Strange.

The dcvotliinul wu* led by Mrs.
J. F. Stone und her *ob|icl wu*
"Wlint If I Had Refused" nnd u ut " "■» 
talk un *tcward*lilp win provided tin teftt

Photo By Ralph Gasiman
Mr. und Mr*. Hoiicrl William Anthony who wvrv united In mar- 

ringn Thutsday afternoon at the All 8ouls Catholic Church. Mr*. 
Anlhuny Is the former Mis* Dorothy Atnalla Von llvrlmll*, daughtvr 
of Mr. nnd Mr*. Albert O. Von Hvrbull*.

Other Bun; Killers Are Taking Place O f Earlier DDTs lie In tliilit supply thin year in 
34 D weed killer Government of. 
tleiuls say fewer eonipunle* are 
inukinif the erudieatnr this yeur 
limn last.

Farm domund for Insecticides ill 
lieneral will be nine per cent great
er this year, Agriculture Depart
ment officials say.

Proper use of insecticides on 
livestock would add more than a 
Iillllon pound* uf meat and several 
milliun quarta of milk annually to 
the nation's supply, according In 
Department of Agriculture chem
ist* They nay that beef cattle 
treated ugulnst horn fllen average 
."•o pounds heavier than untreated 
enltle. Dairy town protected from 
horn and ntablc Mies are naid to 
give from 10 to so per cent mnrn 
milk The llveatock industry ttsva 
more liisvcllcideu each year

Man's battle againat pest* 
ilwsn’t end when tiie crop* are 
finally 'hurveafed. tVarlou* inaecll- 
ddea art* designed to protect fnody 
nnd fihern In storago and in the 
factories processing them. One of 
Iho newer one* In u pryenonv pro 
lectant, n combination of piper 
onyl hitloxlde and pyrelltrlnn tfniin 
llu* pyrelhnun flower). Iln mukem 
(U. S Industrial (hemieuln Co.) 
say It I* effective fgalnst a mint 
her of |N*»tx, some with umarlng 
names.

During storage It protects grain 
against radellea, Mat uml saw 
toothed lieellvs, and something

A to m ic  HIuhI  S e t
O f f  In  N cv ad u

wrte rioing llieir duty apd service 
lo llieir counlrv'V On to pul it 
another way, "Mv rduntry. may 
■he Ire always right. But tight or 
wrong, my country."-

We were sorry lo learn oi the 
»*rrnl death oi mir old friend and 
fountr •polls editor lYte Norton 
who died of a heart stuck in Tam
pa at the age rrf 46. IAte catne lo 
us fresh out rtf ihfr Pafversitv of 
Florida back in IW6 - n d stayed 
With tit for a year or'fwn before 
’roving im to the -*V Petersburg 

' limes and th*o to the Tampa Trib* 
ti»r where lie hail been sports 
editor for the past'W'Vests. Ha 
was one of the keepgtt and widest

l.A'i VKGAK, Nev. (.8-Tha sec 
oml blast of the spring atomic 
series flashed brilliantly at 0:30 
a.m. MST today at Nevada Prov
ing Grounds.

It was plainly visible In Las Ve
gas, some 7S miles distant, but It 
was neither * felt nor heard here. 
There were no 'reports of damage.

The explosion was tho 14th at the 
Atomic Knergv Commission test 
slle hero und unofficially the Unit
ed Stute*' 2Utli. Observers reported 
it appeared larger than the blast 
April I which opened the current

MiHH V o n  H erb u lin , 
H ob A n th o n y  W edlly HAM DAWSON

NEW YORK tA»—Bugs moy be 
In for a rougher time this year.

Some mosquitoes and Mlex may 
be getting too smart for DDT. but 
newer killers they uren't yet Im
mune to are being used with deadly

In n lovely double-ring cere- 
ninny performed Apr. Ill at 6:20 
p.m. at the All 8oul* Catholic 
Churrh by Father Anthony Me- 
Oowuti, Miss Dorothy Amalia Von 
llerlmll* heeame the bride of Ro
bert William Anthony of Parma. 
Ohio. ■ ,

The rhurrh wo* decorated with 
assorted eut flower* and the pre
nuptial music included "Avn 
Maria" and "Pauls Angalicus" 
v u* rendered by Mr*. F. E. Bourn- 
Hint, organist and soloist.

The bride given In muttlagc by 
her fid her, wa* radiant In a gown 
of bridal *atlh with lhapel train. 
I'lted bodice featuring a yoke of 
nylon net edged with a ruffle of 
net und sprinkled with pearl* ami 
rhlnei-tonr*. The long sleeves end
ed In points over the hand* and 
dnlse* centered with rhinestones 
loltied the liodli-e to the skirt. Her 
f'liger-tip veil which featured n 
tiara "f Itecdrd satin was used 
ill the wedding of the bride's sis. 
trr-in luw. Her only Jewelry wa* 
a double strand of pearl* and she 
carried u prayer liook on which 
lay u white orchid.

Mis* Margaret Von Herbulls. 
sister of the bride and maid uf 
honor, was gowned in a dress of 
•qua taffeta with fitted bodice, 
matching Imlcru with rap ileeves 
and featuring u aide drape. She 
wore a demi-nat of matching ma
terial with pink roses on either 
*lde and carried ■ colonial nose
gay of rosea.

Bill Brennon served Mr. An
thony as best man and ushers 
were Kenneth Jone* and Carl Von 
Herbulls, brother of the bride.

The bride’* mother woa gowned 
in navy blue marquisette and her 
<ur»age was a purple orchid.

A reception wa* held following

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. 8qulrr* hud 
as their guest for Raster, hi* 
brother, II. E. Squires of Atlanta.

Ml** Miriam Harris, librarian of 
Fulton County Hchools, Atlanta, 
I* visiting with Mr. anil Mrs. Carl 
Harris and'Mrs. J. E. Hpuriing.

Friends uf Miss Grace Marie 
Rtlnerlpher will regret to learn 
that she Is III at her home on Park 
Avenue.

aim.
As fur the great army of other 

bugi and pests, their buttle with 
man will be tough Insert* roxt 
at least four billion dnllara a yeur 
In crop and other damage Hut 
man aiaadlly raise* his sights in 
fighting them.

The rapidly growing Insecticide 
Industry ex|tecta. lo lijt n V00 mil 
Hon dollar pace litis Jyear, three 
times the yoltinie of Ira sales tjttsl 
10 years ago. The nation's farmers

STORE CLOSES 12 \ \  M. W EDNESDAYKarlylc Hounholder 
Geo. A, Speer, Ir.

never have to cut thuir own luwiw, we’ll winter, huve dlacov- 
vred a protean which will ciiuhu imtHtt to grow In placed 
where It never would boforo. Their experimentd dhow that 
nprayuiK hilly pround with n Hpucial ntqdudl preparation will 
prevont the noil nroHlon tlmt until now han prevented greed 
from frrowiiqr oil hllla. There goon tho cxcuee the man of 
the house uned to have for failing to plant more groan which 
ho would only have to cut eventually.

Herlounly, the new idea may work wondcro In beauti
fying laudneapCM nnd in time may nerve other garden pur- 
ponen. Thu thin layer of atqiliult, through which tiny nhootn 
of grann can punli, may mtlve the problem of tlione barren 
npotn where nothing would grow. Still, tlioTimu who potmen 
in hln iuborn to mop hin brow an hu ciitn the lawn in billy 
nectionn of tiie yard may Im excunud for lioplng that the 
nclentiatd responnible for thin improvement will now have to
tssoill 1 Unlw  ln ism ai ‘

I 'o w o lsMr. L  II. Brasclle nf Tampa 
wbp has lu-cn visiting wit It hi-. 
son*in-luw and ilaughtrr Mr. and 
Mr*. II. ll. Herndon, returned 
home today.

on Frenchman Flat.
The feature blast of the series 

come* next week. More than 7,000 
Armv, Marine and Air Force men 
ure to participate In atomic ma-

Charlie) Heuli
’will be .orrly milted by the entire 
sports loving romrpjyryly.

J .Senator ilituell of (ieoigia is llie 
itiongrtt man the Uetimciatic Par- 
tv could nominated *ler as the 
South is innrenuyl,, Recording to 
the Gallup Poll. A recent survey 
jfhows that if Rusi*y, Wire running 
against Eisenhower. Ruisell would 
get 45 percent of the voles, Ike 
35 percent. If lie we^ running 
against Ta il, he would del 55 per* 
rent of (lie vote, Taft'26 percent. 
Latest reports indirale that Presi* 
(dent Truman's choice for the 
presidency is another southerner, 
Nsm Rayburn. S^daUer of the 
House, from Tries.
j ,  Speaking before the Temne Bar 
Association the other div> Chubs 
[T. Henderson, son of Mr*. E. M. 
Carroll nf this city and’ assistanl 
ktlorney general in chare* nf slat* 
Plnry revision, denounced the prac* 
Me of the legislature in passini 
raw* for rounlies on a population

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cameron 
and daiiKhter, Lor* I nr, .pent the 
Faster holidays with Mrs. Cam- 
cron's sister, Mrs. Carlton Daw
kins. in Jaeksonville.

iiHUVer.s Newsmen and civilian de
fense observers have been invited 
In witness one nf the test*. CIRCUIT COURT JUDGK 

•Ih JdJIelal District vim s ro il o x i
I .  C la y  WlllinvnH 

R o y  Q . C h ie f  W H Iiam M
damage in storage place* and 
proceaslng plants 

Another bad break for leius this 
year la that maker* of itesi-killer* 
won't be plagued hy as many short
ages as last year, when Die de
fense urogram look large quanti
ties of such basic imtlerluli as

(TKH.f r  w f a t iik r  
MIAMI i*» — Cooler weather was 

on tap for Miami today after the 
iHtttesl April 14 In the 40-year hJa- 
torv of the local Weather Bureau. 

Tiie mercury reurhed M Monday

Mrs. F. J. Blythe of t'harlnttr, 
N. C. arrived yesterday to tpend 
several days with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I.. I. 
Frasier on Celery Avenue.

O v al
Hraidud Huh

• T A T I  ATTORNEY
& v r j f i  « — D .A .K . Ih lO nturtuined 

Hy M th. W o o d r u ffBODY FOUND
TARPON BPRINGH tm -  The 

death of William V. Hetty, 39, 
whose body was found floating In 
the Andote River, was ruled ac
cidental drowning.

A coroner’s Jury reported the 
verdict Monday and released three 
other commercial fishermen who 
had been in a fight with Ratty 
the night before his t>ody was

to lop Ihe HI degrees recorded on 
April I t in 11)23 and again In 1888.GAMBLING TAXES 

JACKSONVILLE W -  Florida 
Imokinakera, pnnchboard and num
bers games operators paid 10 per 
cent federal excise taxes on 1292,
920 for February, the collector of 
Internal revenue reported Monday.

Gambling taxes paid fur Novem
ber, when the tax went into effect, 
1*1,<73; and for January. H i,433. 
Floridians have unrehased 607 fed
eral occupationaf wagering stamps.

ties of such basic imilerluli as 
ibemene, chlorine and lead. All are 
In better supply now.

Hulphttr Is still a problem child, 
however, and insecticides using It 
may find sulphur In tight supply 
throughout the growing season. An

T. W. Lawton Mr. and Mrs. Roltert M, !l«wr*. 
II from Indianapolis, Iml. are vis* 
Bing with Mr. Bowes' brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mis. C. H. 
rtowes at their home on Twentieth 
Street.

The tegular monthly meeting of 
Hie Halite Harrison Chapter of 
the D.A.It. met at the home of 

• Mrs. Frank I- Woodruff on Friday 
•A  afternoon will. Mr*. Woodruff, 

Mrs. I*. I*. Campbell, Mrs. M. 8. 
Wiggins and Mrs. It. E. Tolar 
c ’lviug an co-hostesses.

Tiit- n-eeliiiK wan opened with 
the ritual, flag pledge and Amer
ican Creed und (lie "Star Hpangl- 
etl Banner”. Mrs. A. W. Lee, re
gent, presid'-d and Mrs. F. C. 
Built It was welcomed u* u new
member.

Mrs. A. It. Key, assistant 
C.A.Il. director) reported event* 

Iff of tiie recent tonveulloii held In 
Gainesville lo which Murray 
Nance was delegate from the F’ort 
Mellon Chaptet. The them* uf the 
convention wa* "Stephen Foster 
and his Influence on American 
CuBniu'.'. Murriy was elected aa 

. »tat<- librarian und other Central 
Florida officers were Marilyn 
Mruiig of Orlando who I* the new 
organising secretary and Sue Ann 
Maxwell of Delmnd, vlce-presl- 
denL

IP  Mr*. A. H. Key reported that 
at the request of the chapter, the 
city ha* moved the D.A.It. marker 
to ■ more unoliatruried spot in 
Fort Mellon.

• < A new nominating committee 
wm elected which includes Mrs. 
F., K. Koumillat, Mr*. M. W. 
Hu**ell and Mr*. It. W. HupreehL 
KefreahtnenU were nerved al the 
close of the meeting by the ho*- 
teases to Mrs. A. C. Benson, Mrs. 

A  Nr*. A. W* Lee, Mrs.
9  J. B. Hoy, Mr*. E. C. Smith, Mr*.

V, K. Dawson, Mrs. R. W. Ro- 
' precht, Mr*. R. J, Holly. Mrs. R. 

M. Mason, Mr*. George Morgan of 
Oviedo and Mine Barbara Ru*

DOOLEY RETIRES
JACKSONVILLE Wt -  A. B. 

Dooley, Southern Boll Telephone 
and Inlegroph Co.’s Florida man
ager, will retire April 30. John B.

R a y b u r n  T , M il w ee

Mrs. Rlchsru Urown and two 
children, Nancy and Richard, of 
Miami arrived Hundey night to 
he the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Sirs. B. L. Perkins, Sr.

\ ___
Mr*. W. Henry Wight has re

turned to her home on Elliott 
Avenue after being confined to 
the Orange Memorial Hospital for 
alumt a month.

Miss Carleen Hollenbeck lies 
rt turned from Jacksonville where 
she has been attending Massey 
Business College, and Is now em
ployed hy radio station WTKR.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jenkins, 
Jr. and son. Johnny, spent the 
holiday* wltn Mr*. J. C. Jenkins, 
Sr., at her home on West First 
Street. Also visiting with Mr*. 
Jenhlna wa* her brother, Sherdelle 
Owen*.

M/Sgt. T. A. Ue»t of the V. R. 
Air Force received a change in hi* 
assignment from Great Kails, 
Mbnt. to M.A.T.R. urilt at Palm 
Beach International air port, Weat 
Palm B-xeh, where he will report 
for duty about May I.

lie tho new stale manager. Dooley 
has been with Southern Bell alnce
>023.

E a r l  H ig ffin b o th u m

W . G . K llh o c

W . a  ( B r o w n )  M ille t I n d i e s ’
Puijam aH

(Tinkle crepe Hhorlie 
style*
1 .0 0

C. C. PrlgHttit, ami called it “dangerous’’' 
iere ate at pretfnh m o w  6,000 
7-000 of tit**# tb-c*llej popu a

m lawt which spnlh Wh; pyrtUular 
untie* with impulation of a cer- 
in specified numfjf|r. of peraojJL 
4 hot to any oilier county. The 
inttitulion prohiBlU ‘ioaal ^ . l a 
st [ without prior advartisiiji or 
llitodum. but tU b  population 
Vi can ba passed by the county • 
Mtaentalives without anyone else 
U a g  anything aimjjtjf-To.iay 
la t  '‘dangstoAF'pintU* i»

S P E C I A L S
G o w n s

I *i Ink Iff* nml fur
Hiimmi’f

L a d ie s ’
Hlouses

llay'in crepe In pretty 
pn*te| colors

Bonner L . CarterOne table fin* quhlity Gingham 
and other cotton dress fabrics 
In a wld* selection of colors , .

ehoeo for her going away costume, 
a two-piece ault of lilac buteher 
weave linen and a white straw hat 
with nt) streamers at the aids*. 
Her corsage was the orchid from 
Iter bouquet.

RIBTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mr*. William F. Graeey 

announce the birth of a son, 
Thomas Ray. 7 lb*. 74  osa.. on 
Apr. I I , at the Fernald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Graeey 
*  the former MU* Ann Beaden- 
baugh.

Vidor M. Greene!ool! Good Looking!

SPORT-SHIRTS

TEE-SHIRTS

Value* to 1.38 yd,

Lnriius’ Nylon 
Hose

lliMititIfolly sheer 
Hpecinl value

6 9 c  p r.

While cotton 
Nlyonlteil, dil*. 

quickly
LONGWOOD RALLY  

The Langwood Civic League will 
tonaor a hiked ham and bean 
ipper on Friday at 0:00 p.m. to

LINEN
Old CeUk, Import! 
Irish Linen, aanfori 
shrunk In colors t

I*untk‘H
llayon Tricot

4 pr. 1.00the Educational Building and 
women of the church ara la

id to attend. Tuesday noon 
re will he a luncheon at tba 
man'# Club. Ticket* ran be oh- 
sed from Mrs- W. L. Rocha or

BOYS? T-SHIRTS V a cu u m  l to t t le s
Keeps Hot • Thernmmeler 

tested • Keep* Cold. 
Regular 1.211 value

l* la y  S h o r t s
Regularly S.M yd,

i'ruNbyterial Sla^d 
By Sanford Church

TOMORROWS

6 Jd  SHOPPER’S  SPECIAL f < *
RFRCIALB

•' • The women of the First Preaby-
■ g  terlan Church arc urged to attend 

every aesalon of th« Preabyterial 
' held in the church Apr. 21 and 21 
\ Registration begins promptly at 

8:00 p.m. Monday, Ayr. 21.

ShortM
Solid Colors

9 8 c BK ON HAND TONITE 

TO CHEER. .  'IS  q

TIIE SEMINOLE BLUES 

TO VICTORY

. .  Ayr. 21.
Mrs. V. M. Greene, president, 

rged the women to he prompt la 
idee tlmt aa much time may do 
Ivon as possible In assisting the 
'tart*. ’ , • :
All member) of the PresbyterUI 

tat mil lea were asked to ba at 
MLtlmrelt at 0:W a.m. Monday,

w
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In Season’s Opener
Former Seminole Hi 

Star Stops Nat s  
On Four Hita To
F e a t u r e  Victory

llr  KEN T CHETLAIN  
, The former Seminole High 
School pitching Mar. Lloyd Swain,

It’s Play Ball For Sixteen  M ajor Lea Team s Today
j only-gni Mm Mav*r Celery Fedelidd 3-Game Losing Williams, 7  DiMaggio. 

Coleman And M a n y  
Other Stars W  .1
Ee Gone In 1^5:

4 _ _ _ _ _ _
By JOB RKIC'ilLKR

NEW YORK Wt — A qua'tor of : 
million fana in eight clt.B* \vr t  
expected to Jam ball parka tod. v 
and lUlen to the cry of "p. * 
ball" aa the tau major lean 
baieball season got underway.

Deaplte the lou and impending 
loaa of auch topnotcti performer;; 
as Ted Williams, Joe DlMagg.o, 
Bobby Doerr, Gerry Colemai, 
Monte Irvin, Willie Mays add nth- 
era. the new season gives promlsii 
of new thrills and excitement to 
match those of previous cam 
palgns.

All clubs will present new faces.
The managers were optimistic,

a Al Lopes of the Cleveland 
ins brashly predicting m  
American League llag. Manager 

Charlie Dreiicn of Brooklyn said 
hla Dodgers ought to win In the 
National League.

The odda-makert agree with 
Dreiaen and Lopes and havo In
stalled the Indiana and Dodgers 
as favorites. Brooklyn Is an 8 3 
favorila while Claveland Is quoted

Skein By Crushing Titusvillekept the Sanford winning tradi
tion alive last night when he 
fashioned himself a four-hitter 
Si the new H.mlimli- Blues de
feated thi* Orlando Senatora 0-3, 
In the opening riinrht game at the 
Orange county scat.

The Nats contributed to the 
Blues eight-lilt triumph by com
mitting six errors, which per
mitted two unearned Sanford 
tallies.

The 111uea opened the ItS l
•  aeon In atyle whan lead-off 
Utter Nathan Haber singled to

V left, was advanced la aseand an
• pa*" <o manager Chock Alena 
tad scored when cateher Do- 
m a n ic  Petroilno'a grounder 
want through Iho legs uf Nat

Be KENT CiiBTLAlN  
Jimmy "Jock" Krlder and n re

vived Seminole High hitting at
tack combined to halt a three-

fi.ine losing skein a« the Celery 
ud» blasted the Titusville Terr
iers l)-3 on the Municipal Field 

, ester,Iny iftcrnoon.
After ■ potting the Terriers 

e run In the first Inning, the 
Feds countered with twa Tn the 
bottom half of the frana when 
Franhle fltenstrom singled to 
left and stole second. Franhle 
went la third on Bubha Bjsbee’e 
Infield roller Ihen scored an Jim 
Bennington's bingo through IM  
box.
Jimmy Bmlth. the batting wort- 

i'e, at ,he Celerv Teds this year 
who was elevated to the cteSn-up

Sportsmen
By ROBERT Z. JOHNSON

There was a very Interesting 
meeting rf the Fifth District 
Sportsman's Aseoelatlnn held In 
*-» Cl*" H*ll Wednesday, Apr. 9. 

The meeting was htld with the 
President 0. W, Pace of Daytona 
Beach preaiding.

Several Intereating eublaeU con- 
cevnln* Coneervatlon watt tils- 
avmH M m M o u a  sod. T h a  

M  most discusesd 
tubject was the

■ater,,v'w Hnln« ica|*’ D t l i f f T  I a h . w h ic h  
‘ started In Lake

3  Ku,tl" on Thure- 
'*>• Apr. 10- hy

* 9 5 / /

>• went through Iho lega af Net 
f , th'rd baseman Davey Drapp.
O'. Tha Blues added another In the 
1 fourth frame as second bps email 

John Imbra reached first on a 
fielder's rhnlco and sesmppered 
homo on a bouncing double off 

t the left fielder Fled Cavailaro.
Henalor catcher Don Ford 

i lifted a long fly in left scoring 
Ray Thomas, who ha doubled 
earlier In Ihe fourth Inning.

*. The Note lied the count when 
( . Themes singled home attend 
.basem an Jim Daekalaale from 
''..second In Ih# fifth, 
ft* The Semlnolea pul the game on

S in the eighth when Joe Parle* 
d-off with a walk and Aleno 
rapped a roller Into tha Infield 

. and all hands were safe as
,, Paris* beit the throw to second.

Imbra lined a single to center 
tallying Parke. Orlando flinger 
Zlmmermon decided to pass Ca
vailaro, who bad two doubles at 

1 that time, to fill the sacks and 
Howard Miller the shortstop

> promptly crossed up the strategy 
by singling home both Alena and 

. Imbra to make the final scorn 
0- 1.

Hwaln fanned nine Kenalora
and issued Just five paesea In 
highlighting Ihe Hanford-whr. 
A hitherto unknown prior lo Ihe 
rim s, Cavailaro, came through 
lit championship alyls with two 
doubles In three official ap
pearances, Chuck Alena smash- 

\ ad a tremendous 818.foot double 
off Ihe Tinker Field scare heard 
Mat night in lha ninth. Had ha 
saved the blow for the Memorial

spot for yesterday’s game, rap
ped out a base hit sdvaneing 
Pennington to third. The game lit
tle receiver romped home on Krl* 
drr'e base knock to make tha score 
lead 3*1 at tha and of tha first.

Tha Feds added two mare la 
the second when Sheffield end 
fltenstrom walked end scored an 
a pained ball and Blsbsra Sla
gle.. Again ihe Flamlngm#tl 
tallied twice In Ihe third on 
two singles by Smith, Terrv 
Cordell and a base clearing 
bingo by Mike Whetchsl.

Illsbse. Cordell, Whelchel and 
Sheffield banged out alnglea to 
renra three more markers In th# 
last half of the sixth to complete 
tho storing.

Alike Whelchel, Ihe husky left
fielder who has been having 
trouble gelling started at the 
plate broke loose and smacked 
out « pair of hits good for three 
Kill's to pare the Fed attack. 
Co,dell, Smith and Biabee each 
noted nut two singles lo spear
head Ihe Celery Feds' 13-hit 
aesault.
Krlder gave up only three earn

ed runs in registering his first 
triumph of the season. The Flora- 
logmen will not play again until 
mxt Tuesday when they will Jour
ney to Daytona Beach to play

ROOR/E JtM  R/Y0RA,
M ane caA trirA aor. 

B A t r m  c h a m p  /*  
e y p ic y g o  t o  coA - 
t r ib u t e  a  t o r  o f  m 
THE /MRROVEMEHt /

P 7  CHICAGO BACK 
7 Hi THB F IR S T  j

/  p /Y io io R  h it / / A  . 
4 m  PtA CE F /H lsH  Hi H it  

P 0B U T  L A S T  /P A R  
B U T  H o p e s  7 0  .

m a pro y p  o h  t h a t /

RICHARD
C M C  AGO  W Hi

M A H A se R

last monin, iur or «■-
Mining and sale of scale nsh. 
The check showed IGOO against 
and 17 for the seining.

A similar check wax made at 
hemlnole County Fair and re
sults Were tOO against and 18 
for the seining. It la reported 
bad weather wan the cause of 
the low figures In Ihe county.
I ligve had scvvral people ask 

me how this seining was put thru 
when the sentiment of tha greater 
majority of the people against it.

This quiRtlon I have not been 
able to answer.

The Crescsnt City and 1‘alat- 
ka Junior Chamber of Com- 
marrd kicked off their third 
annual Putman County Raaa 
Tournament Heturduy, Mar, 3). 
It wilt run for three mantlui 
concluding July 4th.
Trnphlei will be given as 

prises thla year Instead of fishing 
tackle as has always bean the
rU*Moat of Ihe flaking camp 
operator* and sporting good 
store* Ip the county are cooper
ating with the Jayceea In put
ting oo* this contest.
.Jody Desell, Crescent City la 

the general chairmen ami Fred 
P. Green, Pslstks, la handling the 
publicity.

Last year the contest ran for 
six month* with Bill bass entered 
and nearly 190,000 words of pub
licity sent Ihe width and breadth 
of the nation.

The Seminole County Sports- 
man's AeatwIaUn will sponsor o

audit Mary/  MAPtoHSs 
EPR/HO1PAIMH6 FORM
Ho ld *  u p p u r in o  

THE L0H6 ORlHO 
■went, o e r dome

0A T
^ ^ ^ P O E D H T M E A H  R O O  ^
^ m i  B e  A PLAY/NO PILOT 

BUY H EP O TtlL 0 g  M ORB 
o a HOr r o u s  a t  t h e  p l a y e

THAH M A H / BRO W H iC S .
O P  P e c e N T  / B A R S /

£>WM**feJ If  JU«f FMfuiti Sf mdtntii

TMMH* lA M  HIV TO A /A-OAM S 
W/H S fR fA K . TH0 SOY W CPf

r m e a r l y * ee*A n oH * o e /g s /
WASH THEY HELP OH tD / o r  

PLACE f o r  9 A 0 4 > * H /A F O tf

t r  THEIR S tY F A R -O lO  9 R O  
E A S E  RQORtB R 0 P R H 3 U P Z
m a r e s  o o o p  w y  a w  h a v e
THE B E*TB A U ST EA U H O  TRIO

Y «* w a v u t n w t i  s e a v i  I  f l l l l B i l  f l O ' l / ,

Bqston'a premier southpaw, and 
Righthander Bob Puite.iluui Iks, 
of tho Nats.

mu nays largest crowd of somo 
33,000. Including Queen Ju II unit uf 
the Nelherlandi, was expected to 
■(tend Ihe Tlgers Browni opener In 
Ddtrolt. The veteran Dlny Trout 
(W4J wse Detroit's pitching nomi
nation. He wai opposed By Ned 
Odrver (8013).
iLThe Csrdlnala, who inaugurated 
ihh night opener in 1030, ogaln 
wul raise the curtain with on after- 
d ^ t affair In Bt. Louis before 
WjMO. Pittsburgh^ Murry Dickson 
fw-18) was slatod to go against 
Oarry Bltley (11-18),

11»p Olgnfs expected 83,000 for 
«Ffh«i,.> lh  the Philadelphia 

PHIfg.' lfal Magile (23 0) was set

O R E A t S A oR rtTO PPtH of

Tampa Smokers Whip Miami Beach By 3 To 1 ScoreRay Robinson To Palatka, Gainesville And Cocoa 
Win Opening FSL Night Contests

A/nlcan *cnrc six mare In Ihe fifth
The .).-rV-.<v,vl|io Beach Bee • 

Birds last when a Coens batter 
lic it nut e stnw rot'er to shortstop 
with tho bases loaded to chgsg In 
the winning run.

I^esburg finished Its opener 
against Gainesville's G-Men nndef 
protest after Manager K ill Chippie

By The Associated Press
The Florida Stale League's 10 

baseball clubs shook out the kinks 
and ilartad after tho pennant In 
five opening games Munday night.

Palatka tmunerd St. Augustine, 
17-fl, DcLand downed Daytona 
Beach, 11-8, Gainesville took a ton 
victory over- Leesburg, Sanford 
best Orlando, 0 3, nnd Cnrnn

By The Associated Presa 
The Tampa Smokers continued 

to pace (ho Florida International 
League today hut tho West Palm 
Bench Indians stayed right an their 
heels with a 0 7 decision over Lake
land's Pilots.

The Smokers turned beck- Miami 
Beach again, 3-1, Monday night 
fnr their sixlh victory In seven 
starts while Iho Indians made-It 
four mil of five. Miami's Sun Sox 
remained In third place with n 3 0 
decision over St Petersburg and 
Havana whlpncd Fort Lauderdale, 
7-1, lo hand Inn lowly Braves their 
fifth straight Ion* without a win, 

Att error amt Benny Fermi min' 
double noltcd one Tam pa run In 
the first ami two mure came In 
the second on Iwo singles, un error, 
a fielder's choice and a bunt. Mi
ami Beach Counted In tho first an 
two singles and a fielder's cholco.

Simps did not gel a hit oiler the 
ird and only six all night but 

they were enough lo win.
West Palm Beach played It) In

nings before downing the Pilots In 
LMcland hut pul logi-lher n walk, 
a safe bunt, art error and a double 
for (wo runs and the- game. It 
was tho third lo lnnlng asme tho 
Indians have played and won In 
five starts.

Bln Torres hold Ihe Saints In

last month. 
Tlluevllle Alt 
Marr, ss 3
p,r rs* 3
Carter, c 3 
Griffin, rf 4 
.Carver,'rf 3 
Clark, lb 3

middleweight title defense against 
Maular Rocky Orailsno Wednes
day night Is oxpeclod to be a sav
age stugfeit that will fall far short 
of going tha scheduled IS rounds.

Most observers bcllevo Iho brawl 
will either be stopped by tho ref
eree fnr a TKO nr end In a 1C- 
count knockout before tho loth 
round. Tho only surprise, limy soy, 
would he a Greilunn victory.

Champion Sugar Huy Is heavily 
backed to ring up his 13lsl pro
fessional victory and score his Hfllh 
kayo since he Bashed out of Iho 
amateur ranks as a zo year old 
sensation In HMD. Ho Is u solid 
31 cholco.

The prospect of an ndlon packud

to; start for thie National Lenguo 
champions, He was opposed by 
Bobln Roberts (gl-13),
. C°ld Weather was ogpeeled lo 
hold the crowd down In 10,000 at 
Boston where tho Dodgers were 
««&*!» of the Braves. The Braves 
will feature a rookie-infused lineup 
behind Aco Soulhpaw Warren 
Sjlalm (8214). The Dodgers do- 
panned on their veteran array In
cluding Lefty Preacher Koe (33 3),

Philadelphia expected 23.000 to 
watch the Athletics tanglo wdh the 
Wbrld Champion Yankees and try 
i oud Htg,.uiander Vic Itaschl'x 

B,,chi 121*10), Ufotlme mark agalnit 
Philadelphia. Tito A’s nominated 
Ala* Kellner (H-14) to do Iholr L.rhof.
. Tbo Chicago -While Sox wero 
hopeful pf exceeding tholr record 
iWJ opening day crowd of 33,000 

1u',1,iheljr,encounter with the Indiana. 
Hilly , Pierce (13-14) wax Chicago’* 
pitchltu choice to oppose L’levo- 
Und’e /ftriv  Wynn (*M3).

UnolwaU envisioned n 30,000 
sellout In He tradltlonnl opener 
aiahtst Fio Cube. Harm Wehmoler 
7-10) wag lha Reds' pitching se- 

fiction. He wee opposed by South- 
Pgw Paul Mtontr (H 7). __

$tttt4» Farmers Market

l ’olor, If a 
Mark, 'Jh 3 
llcniintt, p 3 
totals 88 
Hanrord All 
Ktcnatrom 

ss 3
lllsbav, lb 4 
Pen'ton, e 4Pen'ton,............................ u
Smith, rf 3 i 2 ii o 
Krlder, u 3 0 1 t o
Mott*. Dll 3 0 0 0 0
Cordsll. cf 8 2 3 0 8
Wh’chsll, If 8 0 3 3 1
S'flald, 8b 8 2 1 o 1
To»«,» 88 » 18 0 |1

B-SUnstrom 3, iliibss, PU 
Rpm . Holer, Stenstrom. HO
, r,-*rJLln J  lnnl«f". HvnnstF;
^  ^ KrlderHO—Krlder 4, Bennett 3. BB 
Bennett 2, Krlder 3. PB—Carts 
Winucr-Krlder L o w .

Seminolcs Surnrined 
By Lionr Cubs, 5-3

Ithiiil hH rerrrd on thj line IM* 
s^*-m«nn w’-»n thev tangled 
••■Ith *WH i-'s-" C lioti it 
the Lnkefronl Diamond.
Tomorio y tnll**nd Cub* will op- 

irse tbo 'Ben'- nl .I’OO p.m. ot 
tho l.akufront Diamond.

A scrap may lure inure than 10,000 
0 cuslnmers to the Chicago Stadium. 
0 Both fighters can he remembered 
0 for their savagery In previous Chi- 
0 cago Stadium brawl*.
0 In 1047 Orailsno was badly beat-

The iu t dm 
l*rdav end b,wlpd over the J.lnp- 
lu-agut ■'-coml p’sro Semlrotoi, 
8*3, at the luikefront Diamond. 
1‘he tons plHctid the Seminole * 
three full game* luiek nf the un- 
defealrd loop leading Red Hus. 
The Cubs now ore five nml one 
half game* back.

Th# Red Box put their un-

*1 rise, lb 
1 xno, 8b 
Urns, 3b 
tronlno, v 
bra, 2h 

X vallsro, If

U y  p.i*., Apr, S3. Plane have 
keen completed and lWhite srS 
Mw on sale by memben.
All candidates attending will 

be given att opportunity to speak. 
I f  t iry  do not wish to ypatk, 
tha esn visit with thslr frlsnds 
and listen to their opponents 
•peak, , '

Have talked to wvsrsl fisher-

en and almost hsllcrad Inin sub- 
mliiion In three rounds by Tuny 
Zsle, then came back to finish oA 
the Man of Btcel in the sixth la 
win tho IW-pound crown.
• More recent was Hablnsou'i mat-, 

ador act last winter against the 
Bronx Hull, Jake l.aMolls. Sugar 
Ray finally skewored Jidtq for a 
TKO In the 18th round to^aalii the

ROLLINS WINS
WINTER PARK -  Uollliu 

College defeated Indiana, 7-3, Mon 
day for Its third straight tennis 
to lory of Iho season.

ONE MORE APPEARANCEStandln

Tampa

MKXICO WANTS OLYMPICS 
DALLAS (/P)—Mexico la- going 

to make a determined bid for tn« 
itWO Olympic Came*. They will 
have the facilities for It, assure* 
Joe Grossman, publla relations di
rector of the Hlpodromo de las 
Americas at Mexico City.

Grossman, visiting friends In 
Dallas, said that a It0,ouo-seat 
stadium la under way In Mexico 
City and ''nolhlhg la btlhg spared

Game Today 
). Giants 
erne Tomorrow W T "erloee, rsiiorted by rhe Oanrurd Dials for pruduae wild 'eater* up to tiSP

and Mike Guerra homerod for Ha
vana and the Cubans rapped Nick 
Pappaa for 14 hits.

B B T  ' / : t lCocoa ;  j  o
Daytona Beach o ifU S S 'T  . ' ;,s 1
J.chjonydl, Buck « I

tleno, Herman.

w i'd iiK
lo. SB—Thomas. 
Iwrspp, Ford, ■y Hie Associated Press 

Not much warm waathar *p 
peered In prospect for tho opeidng

Wes of tho major laagtia base 
inason today, Moil of the 

warm air was In the Far West 
and was moving eastward slowly, 

Temperatures wore a llltlo below 
normal In tha Atlantic Coast 
•UlM- But some warming was 
roported In tho Western Plain* and 
In parts of Ihe Midwest flood bell 
whore fair, to partly cloudy weath- 
erw ea roported.

The ■MlMourl. Mississippi and 
Rod Rlvere and their trlbutarlei 
era flooding Tn eight Midwest

[ & a
Bsnford 0,041 iman 4, Iwal trman 6, _Bwa Tman 4, Bwali 
—Zimmerman 
1 rues. WP- 
)fW( Winner-) 
■tmermsn. U - 
Wht. T -gil*,.

I al Beabreete, Apr. 38. 

Am Hs m  Leagwe

r V A N K t t * '

m m m
a i r — i AT

■ S I ’
y other wet apoi 
■n Rockies. It wa Tan? a F E T B M

loss! i 
CenfrAl if!ttaurts
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; i 0 1
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TFIR SAVPOnn HERALD Tuex. Apr. IS. 19.12 Page 7' Brcauia of coal rolno mtchanl- 
ration, ah American miner can 
produce about aa much coal In n 
day aa • Japanese mlnrr produce* 
In n month.

itL k  t . boss
CHIROPRACTOR 
IUR8 9 to 12— 2 to ft 
Atlantic Bank BnlMlat 

Phone TM

IcCRffl Nottcci A N G E L S  E A T  S H A C K
•TWENTY F IV E YEARS FEEDING SANFORD"85c S P A G H E T T I  85c

WITH
IlKAI. ITALIAN MEAT SAL’CB 

TOPPED WITH l*A I’M ESI AN CH EESE  
HARDEN FRESH COLE SLAW FRENCH RKEAI)

DR. H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

I IS Magnolia Phono 111

i*  ru n  rin e tifr  co rirt9*1.0111 DA NINTH JLUlCtAL cm c i iT, in. AMP t o r  ariau  . NOLR COl'NtY. IN CHANCJSHYJOHN WIIXIAM TohltANCR Plaintiffve Divonct:u donna TonrtANCE DefendantIltTICH TO APTKAIITOi t.«t>ONNA TUHKANi i:, l it  IV Seth Htmat. Ilu ru v . N'abraakt V,'»l ■»** f—.(llll-.l In 111*••»»ir* [ irt-a_-r i ; rirn;!l;- »r •>)• attortiay oh Ilia inti, duy »t April. I !*n I. In Ilia nfrirn of Ilia i -(a*k of Iha rircull Court, Hrinliiola I'liiinlv. Hanford. V'lorl.la, in n err• lain illvnrre pro, enllmr pamllna In •aid Clirult Court of Hrmlmda

Try and Stop Me
-------------lBy BENNETT CERF--------------f  C & C L IQ U O R  S T O R E

r  " H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  GOOD C H E E R ’
111 HANFORD AVEN GE P1I0>

MOS1' P t O T t i ;  dt one time or anothi-f', have W ltn  tulPc;> 
in n railroad car, and awakened somewhere In the yards. 

An unfortunate In South Africa went them one better recently, 
however.

C l nil SERVICE — DINING ROOM — T \K E Ot T 
OPEN 11 A. M. — 12:10 A. M. — t LOSE!) MONDAYS

He curled up for 
a nap In an cmply day coach. 
During Hie night the coach 
was moved to the repairs 
depot. When dawn broke, 
the sleeper yawned luxuri
ously. took one glnncc out of 
the window, and let out a 
yelp of horror. Ills car, sus
pended from a big crane, wae 
dangling two hundred feet 
above the track.

PINT * 2 "  
} P ' N T » F  FIFTH > 4 „

(soan)A H  A * L
OOHJ PLUM HUH

o u ru fi <TNI OPfNINQ OAMD f... •OU «OT TM' RIQMT OAV BUT TM'WRONG TOWN IlSTIR... .___________ .
LAUNCHING  
TM SCASON

> ON TM' r i
ROAO/

Radio Harris tcltn about n / L ^ T  I.
mother who phoned her daugh* ^ ■ a V J I
U r one morning to wall, "I feet
ao awful I want to die* I Juat can't go on living any longer." The 
daughter aald ahe'd be right over. "Welt, If you're coming right 
away," aald mama haatlly, "please atop at llnrnry Greengraaa'a and 
bring me some sturgeon.'*

CoyirUM, I OSS. by Btantlf C iif  IXilr.bulrJ by Kin* fMlurta iyn jlta ta  vE  L O N E  R A N G E R lly  Frnn Striker
W l  HMriC TOW? 
A OtAMCE AMD 
MCVE HIKTOOWR 
CMdR VHCAKT tCtP 
f t g n l t l  HERB.

•MS IB I WAIT MHg, fBtXKBBARP, 
'itX BChM SEE IP -JltOSETMOmE 

TO CARRY
THEM POOOW TtfM. (AAKE BURI 
VttWiCM DOtWT TCU.OJ7 njktG.1 
AhO IF HB DCg2, KtL AMTOMI HE 
TE11.9 W T C T ill WAIT PORtOU - 
AT 1MB HIDE CUT. —, M | r  M

WEIL MCVB HIM AS GENTLY AS
rOSDDLL*. mm M  M  M lHOT SAD!

H N t R S S ttcrV .

tt i >111% w a n t e dWANTEDU se
H E R A L D

W A  'IT  A D S
Poe IIcmuIIm

Tb» f«ll««inH r«IH a**lf •• 
• It Mail AA* »iablUh»4 Is Tb* 
f e a t u r e  l l a a i l l l

I flaaaa I K  p er t ip *  I t a a i l l M  
a t in e *  tea. y a t  l ip *  la a a r f l - a  
I  l l a r a  air * r r  U p *  la a e r l la a  

IS  llm c«  Hr p rr  l lp r  la a a r t lu a  
Be per llaae f« r  I  e p r lr  l lp p lra e t  

1*1,e n u rd a  la  the  t lae . 
D o ub t- r a le  In r  blarta f a re  rap e .

W ILL TRADE Chaw.aala-t pit I. up 
and AI unit iMt in Initial- 111,11 ■ i in 
gnn.l condition fui amnll . iiiiii 
tiy In anta* ivilli ectertifi' It 'iv 
tttoiul M. Hull. Rt'ollnt _________E T l .E  B A IL E Y ny Mori Wnlker i

i M lt'EM EIt M«IKK
pii n‘|..i'i i'll-, or iniiid 
.1,. fail tb.i I I F! M t

AllCf CV\V 
IS.MT IT. P A W ?

MMMM-WE DCA/r OETEjM 
ID BC GfcTTiWO THMXWU 

„ ID MfJ? HELLO/ ,------'
vjxirxw
IF 5tE
TALKS/

.1— AIITICI.EH f o r  s  m i
INVKN n iltt SPEC I t  i s
(HIDD AND II Ml S tl.l'.

Reg $UII.II6 I uiiuge Cluair 
Hull* t’rlci* ♦ ll» !**»

Iti'ir. IHl'.ITi I |« III....I
Ill'll Riaiilll Hiatt a* Sole Price lift till 

Ha'g Illtlt.Ufi :t |. Limed 
Dnl. llrih 1*0111 .‘luilc Snli*
Price ID* on

Rig. I8I0.U5 I |n llliiiul 
lie,I Riiiiiii Suita* Snli'
Price I.HM'd

Rig. fJDN.hlt I lie till,; Had
Rulin' Sulla* Hull' I'rici* I7M.IM 

Rug. $ I 111..Ml Plai-tti* Hnfu 
lluil Sulla* Hialu Price IIIMC 

110.00 in $20.00 Krilm-tioti* mi .ill 
cun t mi r cluiii* mill plutfurm 
i in l,i i « unil utluniiina.

M t Till'll OF MAN FORD 
202.2110 E. tat HI. Phaitn* 127

f  TOO >
V AIUCH/ i ^inflintr uli'l Ini'l 

Kin , III, I *• \ -at a I I .like 
I il.i* Mmy. Flnriil.i.

EAST FRONT HOME 
ugu unil lu ll Imill mill I rnrnur 
I...In,imia. I.iirgu living room 
mill firu pliiuii. Dining room, 
klirlia'ii uinl Imtli 2 sureelteal 
pmuina. Fmit lra*u« mnl nice 
alniilu in lnvi*ly lintnu urun.

IlltS t I.. P VV MIN 
rtt lalua i'll (trial Ealnlp llriikef 
II Pmk Vvr. Phamp • 1110

IM IO N E  148
W a a l A S *  n l l l  he a e re p le d  

a a r r  llae le lrp lu ia e  a a  ateaa- 
a ra n ilu ia  i h a i a r  If  ynaa aaaae le  
lla le .I  la  the ir la p h a a e  bunk, le  
re la a a  fu t i l i i ,  a i‘r« iiaa aa e a llae  
the m la e a tla rr  la e a u r r le S  ta  pay  
|iy a in |illy . la  a n le r  f a r  aa  ta  
re n d e r the b rat paaatble  aervlee*  
a l l - W a r n  Id a  a tu a l be la  a a r  
a t  l i r e  an  IL p  d ay b e ln re  p u h ll-  ratlaa

I ' l r a  e a aa lfy  aa  lattaaeallalelr 
If  an  a rra y  e r r a r a  fa  l i t e r  a a  
W e r a n a a l  h r  a ra p a a a lh la  la y  
am re  Ilia n  a a e  la r a r a e r f  le a se -  
l la a .

10 hi'H'h nuur Siirrunlu. Fin Mrn, 
E. N. Roliiuaim IIM22 2!lril. H.W 
Hunt!lu. Wash.

SEMINOLE REALTY  
1120 Mniuml!.. Are. Phone >1 

T. VV. Muni — W. Dlrtrlrhn

Vi.I, i Vl'i.S Hull,nuer wurb
Runanmibie ILitua Fire Eat 
•ii'ii"*, Spruiulur Surviuu, Lino 
an I Didninlic and H uriill/.ur. 
Eiiipunlur .b Giuuuy. I’liot.
mo I I| ., lu'.B. I

WASHING iMiuliinua rufiiiiruu. 
i/ini'L ui niMintli ill iuf vn »■ W.., lf 
giinriinluud. Cull H.'tfl Wl.

LORVI ANN UM I.H 
EH. REM . ESI V IE  IIROKKRS 

27tn (Irliimin Dr. Snnrnnl. 
Pluinu UNO

V ITR V tT IV i: DOME 
II I V I MR SEi TIDN.

Etv IIEDROOM HOME. Mn 
amii y Ciinalruulinn Em iiIhIiuiI 
hi I Infill lilrdiud Pi lii'd fm ipllck
S"l>

I II II VI E. Ileiillair 
Elm Ilia, Slulu Dunk IliiildinK 
ill Hull" Plume I7.VX

thfn .rSr. boy‘3 a mb is  oft a*j ^
TATMER /fl ALIVET)  IMDORTAIir MISSlOH 

WHERE ? -  IN ANOTHER
baa: ^AV 5CX.AR SYSTEM/If* IIC r"

a IV~1 SUCCEEDS, THEN WC 1 
\ jtZ A  V  Ik A IL  HAVE A CMANCU /
l  + */1 /r>i. llrvr To L'VC... v '

... Ifi NOT, THE 
CITY OT* ICE IS 
OOOMMOf WK 
WILL ALL PERISH

DOOMED f  l  DON'T GET IT -  AND WHAT 
DOES P« CARSON 
HAVE TO OO -A 

—i WITH ITT ■ >

APR AID
/ THEY AdB ' ANI 

DR. CARSON II 
RIGHT* IN THE 
MIDDLE 0*» THEM, TOO f j

ALL £ WANT NOW 19 TO FIND DR, CARSON AND LEAVE/. YOUR 
LOCAL POLITICS ARC 
NOT MY AFPAIR/^

T D K
S A N F O R D  
II ICR A L I)

, II. ni" ulm m Sinrt 
Cull r> 17, Swiiin'* ll.u
iii*. S iitf >a*l A, ■ nu
Sltuut.M O D ERN  fiirn lahuil k ilih u n u f * 

niim llu u lil. S lu iu liu i lund C u n t  
High way 17*02 M i*Rv IhniU

I l.'XKDO I'F.EDS ( . 
Ilmit'a Tuiiiln L'i*unu« Imniu mi Park <Vvu 

nu nf Si'iifuiiP* lie.*t I.ui'ii 
Tt’ima Aiimignl. I'iiriiItiii ■■ Nuw ui un'd lu Mill 

tin* \vuiking nmn* piukutliiMi, 
t'linipHiu pri.'un In f i l l \'',,i lm 
Thu Ftirnitnrn C* m|ui, I Hi V\ 
lat St.

FURNISHED nparlmunl. I2im 
Miignulia Avenue.

DPSTAIRS furnlaliud u|ma tnai'iit 
lluilrnmn, living inmn, dinette, 
kitchenette. Phmn* I fa Ta A M :.* 
Mm. Nnure.

.'I IIEDROOM fiiiniahud alaiwn 
*1 nil a npartnieiit. Frunl nn l 
lunr enlrnnce. I’Ovnle Imlh. 
Super ale Nureunuil frunl |iuiuli. 
Plume inr>ft.M2. Mm. Nance.

j Aetna nf tiled lund, with •> inmn 
liumu, I'Oinjilelnly ii'di*uiiialuil, 
p| il l'll luvv fm l|llll'k mlu.

120 Am i n uimhI i uiii Ii lund num 
Sunfuni, Piiieil In null.

E T T A  K E T I By I'iiu I Hoh,av«uii

SYLVANIA Tuli'viamn Sul I'-" 
arruun, pur feet emidllmn JLm 
Muy lu* xeuii id .Milh i Riulm mi I 
A|ipllani*u, 118 S. Pmk

II |aa*. IIEDROOM Suite, wnlmd 
vnnuer $0(>. llm VVS u/n Ih inhl

IIAIIY RED with Innetrpilng mid 
lluna rllgldly lined, PHI Mupli

I'RACTH' A LLY new pimm Ren
•uUnlile. Impure Sliimlmd oil 
Seiviii* Slid Inn, (tludei ville, i i  
Illume DHl'i-XJ.

in HP JOHNSON Diitliiiaiil Mnl,
A limit, Ape* Viiahing .Miu lune 
Phunu ll.TH-J.

CErSTA'MLV
IJ0r.."-TMAr ONLV
HAPnCMS IN /----
BOOKS

------------------ - f  A 6 0 /  6/ TWf NAME
HIMOM-*— i'H v- S o p s w ip t y ./ ws a— r 
Ho»te/--ANVBOO/J hubt- bb^ ^ O  
PHONE/,* <------- \ N B W jV r-f , £

MOM.'-* DO vtHJ 1 
urraCLV ocusvE  
in lo v e  a t  f ir s t  
-------- GIQHT* ?

OO.B'Jf Y  I ICNgWIPTHB GRCONO 
TVU6 V*.A«-I J L&|0  gvGS ON HIM IN THAT*
R ffA L L V ./ /< S o a a tO U S  DlO --- f — [TIC

■>— coMVgwriOl B 4 E  Viii

Old ANDO Mi,imug Senllnel, Ot' 
Imidn Eveniug Sim l ull Itulp' 

liny. 1 tor,.?
NEW FLOORS infilled lu per- 

ft" linn Old fluui'.** lundi' litif 
new. I* ini Iii ig. el. lining A wax
ing, ulan P"l tiahli |mwei plliut, 
Selling Seinilmle ('minty ilnre 
ID2fi. II M lileinmn. Luka Mary.

IIODSINta FOR 
NAVY PERSONNHI. 

i.ive In Smifurd in ymir own home 
and rave rent and 'hiving tlmn. 
Low alaiwn |Uiyiii«*i>ta fur Nnvy 
pel runnel uiunthly puyni'Ulr

ItH.Oll mi 2 hwlrnom hnilrea— 
55.00 uu 1 heilriMini huiiaaa. 
Remly fur oi'eiipunry May Id. 
Oiler-Weller Homer, Inr. 

Corner Mellunvillr A llunilolpli

27 FOOT lloiixe Ti oiler. Impiiii) 
Snnfur l Trailer I'urk.

UNFURNISHED two lii'dmoni 
hliugnlnw nr diiplen with pn 
vatu entrance. Rellred niuple 
Peiniauent tennuta. e o 1 In old 

llnx X. (!.

LAWN .VIiiVI MRS 
e y e le . le p u ili'd

1.0Nti’S HEAL I'll CENTER  
Cull,ulr llllgidlonr 
11l|el km Method I 

Mon itgn
I'ilea Ii Ii Clllducl Ilia I It a 

(i'hiliil I'unle Treutlill'ldn 
till Wilt lat St. Tel. iYJI
\ PERT, guui unli'i l |dmiu de- 
veleplng ullil fullllmg Movie 
film, mini, inniplete |,liidngm- 
phie iiiilipller, All typer flu-alt 
liiilhx. iniimrti'tl anti Ainerlein 
<'nineihr rruiu $l.f<o.

The Eiinierii mnl Gift Sluiii 
111 S. Magnolln Avenue 

(100 Ft. From I'lrrl St reel)

fl ROOM furnlrheil u|it. piivide 
entrance, private hath. Adnlta 
only. Plume 7181-K

iv iv m  t m i Mi|i mm 
III l'o|Milnr IlniNiln

GOLDSIIOItO P.M IvAGI 
STORE

min vv. mm ai.

PARGAIN—Outride City, com. 
nlelely f lirfllnheal 2 lifiltnom 
Imiixn on three Hit foot lutx, alao 
cvlaient platfurm fur (taller 
with watei A aevver luiinei tluua. 
Thi- wont taut lung. Let ox 
ahnvv you thin.
I RED VV. IIEN HER. Itr.illnr 

801 H Park Ave. Phone mill
SMALL Reatmii.ini. Prleetl rigid, 

llnx ILP. e ln Herald.

By Walt Disney

MAVg VOU 6BEN VVHAT3 NAPPgNiNfl TO'
■ — I voug PlNANOAC HOL.DING9.,. f UPSTAIRS ApnrlmonL hedimini, 

living room, dinette, and kit. 
chenette. $411.00. I iuil,*i umOi 
nf Sanfuril, Next dour In Cluli 
Diamond. Plume 1000 M.

, TUB SflNlJ OP AMOAO  ̂
NO LONiJBB CONTROL9  VOU* DB&TlNVt )N 

ITWEU VNOCD9, VOU'IET
w sa c t ic a llv  gtaoirBi

TW1Y'«B DZOPPINO l 
,  CIBB....TVIAT'S 
1 WONPHffPUL • •eat j-g/noN'Tvvaw?

I« AAA6TEB • fait>OUN IV* liny, evil Ai trade ut*ed 
furndure. WIUun-Mmer Finn 
Hunt Co I '  I F •*!. Phone 1108

GARAGE apartment , I ruoina mnl 
hath. UnfurnUhed exerpt for 
tefrlgeralrr and atovu. 70<> Me|. 
Inn villi-. Phone 1817 or 8 Nil. 7 _  Pethl,lvca|o<k-Sii|iplieN • 7

REGISTERED alaineee kitten. I 
moidlla uhl. J. T. Stewart. Oth 
8ml Laurel, Trailer Pmk.

New hoiiae miller ronalruction Juat 
oul of City I i in it a. Avallahln In 
two Weeka. I'riio $t,faOO.OO

2 lledroom home with heaut|ful 
lanja>a|ieil gmuiula hi Muyfulr.

RANCH l.anila—
18 acre*, all ulanteil. UU anex on 

navid toad. 1100 urre* partly 
fenced and planted. 700 acme 
eomhlnatlon muck, flat land hm! 
high Innd with nice home alto 
fin lnk«. Wo have a number if  
larger tract*.

SMALL ft room houao for collide 
o- r mull family. Largo lot. 
fft(MMMM). (tiilaiiie rlty llmlta. 
Plume IIHH.J, after 5:10 p.m.

FOUNTAIN GIRL wanted id 
Toucldon Drug Company. Ex
perience preferred but nut nee- 
emmry. Apply to Mr. Hill any 
morning before 11 o'clock.

x: z~-----------cxJi.-.y— ; :—
13— N tfllCES-P E ilSON ALS —t
llanilioii lllinili — 2dc ii|jare font 

(iraaa Sfpiaie Rug* — Ilk 
aipiure foot. Iilbal* for, |rorche« 
or lireeieway. Tlait The Fund* 
turn Center.

TALENT for Amateur Nile, Malt 
land Inn overy Woduc*duy. Ca-I 
prlxek.

CITRUS GROVVERSWINTER Pmk Inaurmu e Agent--' 
want* experienced woman in 
take full charge of office. Muut 
know rating and tmllcy writing. 
V a r n « r-Richanla-.Murcy. 108 
Park Avenue North. Whiter 
P a r k . _________________

Are you aatlafleil* with the priori 
you m« uffeicd pi let* your (nut 
drop on the gniutul.T 

J la. independent Cllrua Gruwera 
U _____  Call W. W. Una 875-lt

PII buy your car reganlli-ea v. 
age or londlHop. Roy Reel, flut 
VVeat 5nil St, \ Phnne HM6 vt* 
HHI-W ._

IU17 FORD ciuh coupe fioo.1 nm.

CAR I NETS — Citatum built fur 
any apace or requirement. Rea-

l Quality work 
ure' Center.flhW*i *ttilv. • M asonry eon- •truetbd Ihra* Mdream• iw s s w t.1 |7.Ho. K  t>rm» ,

Ra i y  s e H R r  -■ p i IM4 CHCVP,OLRT anupe 113b05. 
1341 PLYMOUTH rerfer »eda< 

Radio, haatdt*Jind new paint, 
1195.00. 4*

Roy Red, phone 1531-W .10(1 W. 
2nd Street.

If* Hie peri-4 IN which BURN iv i i  i Qncn *$»■ $CtM I 
w»*taiina* fundi far the R<4 tiutf. in Maria. Me w>
in mae«-f. r'e vablela waa bombed VVerM Wlr I, wtth
IU*,. 5'unv byatamtera were killed. far the Rwailaa mm
■v never twdvew, Hlalla waa rhargH ptayr4 aa pmrt hrL W---- t- a 1— ahIm aa. aiila■ B 9 M |  W T w if f l  9m 9 w lf l | T *  9111/ H I

D Widow wlahei poxl 
i comptiniou, houatkveiivi- 
*1 nurelpg ability. Elder*

. . .

Cf^,

B I G G  1 S T  N A M I  I N  W I I I M U  f

C A L L  F O R

Ml "I. 110)01 , ■ GRAIN NIIIINAl M'lHU'
nm ii >i> m. iMmitAo (usi vo inc eiam ui
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Seminole County Is Given Right To Have TV StationAdditional Society
(Contlnurd From P a ir Five)

Meeting Ih Held By 
Jacairanda Cirele

Hoy rlynii present! ..notln-r <.f 
lila ‘Heprat l*erforinum-e" pro- 
gram* ov*tr WTIUI loniurrow 
morning at 11 lift, with sclrnlou* 
lali*n from Florida Kioto Unlver- 
ally mtiilegl pieai'iilatious, tliv ift- 
minute imiMle iovn h prugruin In a 
WMkly report of uet|vltlc* from 
Die rupllul city university.

■MOO.
(lot up on tin* bright altlu of 

each morning by llatuilnir tu 
tin* Korly Morning" music pra- 
aontatlona over WTKIt, Thu 
"Savon O’Clock Club" from 7 to 
7ift6 offers thn variety, smooth- 
noia, amJ Informallon to mnko 
morning lima enjoyable. Follow 
In i tha "Savon O'clock Club" 
cumaa flvt minute* of headline* 
In tha naw* and a five minute 
glance at tha World of *porta> 

•MOO.
u/TD«f>bet,l **uf ph* mturna ta WTRR'a mlcrophona naat week for
ffiSBLtf. hy ami In-tarnatlonal Affair* Through tha
f c X *  IjMnagar" piwgram*.

F R E E Z ER  DEMONSTRATION
3 I*. M. A H P. M.

SANTO 111) WOMAN'S CLUH 
Thurs. April 17

Mrs. Moore Presides 
At Philathea Meet

Circle No. U of the W.M.U. mit 
In tin* I’lillulhi'n Cla<* room Mon* 
day nt ll:uu u ni. with Mr*. II. 0,

. 'll: -F
Mr*. Myion Hinilli opening Mi" 
meeting wiili prayer.

Report* were presented by the 
committees with Mr*. Raymond 
ICiulir rcpoMing Mini the bosplt.il 
M'wiiig bad licvii completed and 
returned to the hoipltul. Mr*. 
Moore nnnuiirucil that tln< triilnlng 
union would i non or a prayer ser- 
vice In In' bold preceding the re
vival eivlci* which are aclinl- 
iiled to In gin on Apr. 20.

A bos of clothing to bo sent 
to Korea In the near future was 
made op by the member* and a 
moment of silent prayer fur ib.> 
»lck was offered. Mr*. Mock 
Cleveland bad charge of the de
votional in the abauuco of Mr*. H. 
II. Allied, regular tIevotlon«l 
chairman. Her topic waa “What If 
I Hud Knld NoT" and tho scrip- 
ture reading wa* tha flrat seven 
vers** nr the second chapter of the 
toolj of l.uke. Mra. W. I’. Ye*Iey 
was nominated to take Mr*. All- 
red’* lillice as devotional choir- 
uian. Mr*. Allrul rralgued due 
to lllne**.

Tlie inerting closeil with prayer 
and tillin' pi dent were Mr*. W. 
I*, filegcr, Mr*. W. I*. Yculey, 
Mi*, Gertie WiImjii, Mr*. It. A. 
Kader, Mr*. Myron Kinith, Mrs. 
H. l.\ Moore, Mr*. Ilurrlet Loon- 
ard, Mr-. J, C, Nrwaom and Mr*. 
A. (.V Ih’IMOU.

Ibnl an epg Into two nipt of 
Inflow i ma die t natnlie , turn 
Into a email i hallow oven ilndt 
and brown ill a lint oven.

YOUR

CAR
VALUE

The Jararundn Circle of tin 
flnrilen Club met nt the Harden 
Center ut 2:30 Fiitluy with Mr- 
ft—Mv i prortdbiirift-■
htislneas session.

'Ibe Hlnle Convention to In' held 
in Tumpn on Apr. 21 through Apr, 
2d was discussed and the follow 
lag, nnnoiiiicemrnt of llm conven 
tlon wa* made: the May meet lily 
will be held iii the form of a pie- 
u|i* at the romp of Mr*. W, It 
llrinson which i* known a* "Camp 
IIid* aw av" mid located on l ain 
Harney.

Following the htialnea* session 
the group motoieit to the home id 
Mr*. Fred Hnmt* on Holden Lnlu 
where Mr. Gnna* took them 
thrmigh their greenhouse* ami ex
plained the cultural orchid, show. 
Ing varieties native to Florida, lie 
explained how propagation look 
place through seed* and how h 
and Mi*. Muon* preferred to -tart 
them from runner* a* n quicker
method,

Those attending the meeting and 
lour were Mr*. Illrlinrd Hickson, 
Mr*. Margaret I'dwnids, Mr*. Al* 
bert Starke, Min. W. H. llrinson, 
Mr*. Mabel G.-nr, Mr*. Ilriteo 
llavl* and Mr*, f .  M. Flower*.

SEMINOLE IH
lly RKVKHI.Y CRAY

Tit" Celery Fwl.* have scored : 
another vlctorv a* of Monday i 
afternoon when they played 
Titusville In III" old stadium. The | 
score at the end of the game wn* : 
It to si Kpeciul congiat* 111 llilhhu . 
Ilishi'C fur uiuklug ii triple for1 
usl Tho starting line Included 
llilhhu mi first htiNi'i Dilworlh 
.Sheffield oil second base; Junior 
Melt* on third hose; Frankie 
Ktenslrom a* shortstop; right 
field, Jimmy .Smith; center field 
wa* Terry Corile II; left field wa* 
Mike Whelrhet; mid catcher win 
Jimmy I'cnnlngton. Congrats in 
Coach Fleming fur treat lug the 
Imya to milk-shake* uflet the
guloe..............

(iossip and Huh:
Flection time I* a-drawlii' near 

and there certainly I* plenty of 
eampulgning going on! This l* 
leglslrallim week, no don't forget 
to register or you’ll he unnlile to 
VnleJ

Our Couple of the Week thi* 
Wednesday night will ho a l-'resli- 
uian and an upper clansman I! lly 
the wuy, we hour "Sunny" E*- 
trlilgo has been dating u certain 
little Freshman with the Initials 
R. E. Ilehc Illshcc and Ellen 
Driggers have some mighty cute 
Kissimmee hoy friend* that uro 
always around it seem* likel Iliad 
to have nancy Davenport, from 
Kan Diego, Calif,, with q* now- 
mlay.4. Nancy's a Hiiilor, Inci
dentally. . . .

We hope date* will lie flying 
lunt ami ftiilou* fur Hie May Day 
Rail which Is May fl. It'll he held 
in the Armory froot l)i(M) o’clock 
until I dll) o'clock. The coronation 
of the May King and Queen will 
begin al lltlil) and hint until about 
lllitlll. Mo lie sure to he on time 
si you won’t mis* lid*! Unwind 
l.yatur'* Urchesiru will pluv for 
Die Hall Jf I In* plan* now being 
made conie mil ii t rxpiyi-il, . . , 

H.II.H. I’.T.A, will be the 20 of 
ihi* niunlli,. , .

Won’t be too lung now before 
Die Rally* come out and they’ll be 
better than ever before. wek how* 111
n W,"'rV ."u.,"*r . »nl« Jimmy Hyrd who'* leaving us for Vliuinln 
Wednesdiiyl Hood luck to yn.. . .

Due tu the holiday* this week, 
Me ml nolc HI will ho here Wedlie*' 
day night,. . .  H e m-In' ya thru!

Itodio Brief**
Rv MARION HARMAN

U.N. Tank Force Kills .*100 Chinese In Furious Fight
liy HTANCARTER

SEOUL, Korea W*—A powerful 
United Nation* tank force killed 
ir wounded 300 Chinese Red* Mon- 
lay in u Innmia bornhardment of

1. ,  'in,w mu the..
lime,m Mold, the U. Ji. Eighth 
Army nnuotmeed.

Fifty four Allied tanks fired for 
hi hoiir and 43 inlmile* from jmsi- 
lions In limit of tl. N. lilies. It 
was the hlpKfsl lank action in two 
mouth*

Kightli Army said the tank*, fir
ing from np man's land southwest 
ot Kurnsnng, destroyed or dam
aged DU Red hunker*, a field gun, 
It) buildings, ini trenches and 10 
gun emplacement*. The Commu
nists fought hack with 300 nrtll- 
lety and mm lor shell* and ma
chine gnu fire

Allied Infantrymen early Tues
day retook a hill east of the Duk
han River on the central front two 
hours after they were pushed oil 
hy 400 Chinese Red*.

Two companies of Red Chinese 
lot.mil yiivt-ii launched the hilltop 
horde Monday night. An the Red* 
swarmed up the hill, (’ominunist 
artillery opened up with a 500- 
shell barrage The Allied troop! 
huttleil m close coluliut, hill pulled 
nut bed after inldnlghl ami rolled 
for their own artillery 

Allied gun. and luoitars shelled 
the hill ami the Infantry recaptured 
the po-dtloii *1 2 a iii

MUNSAN '.tv-Korean Iroco mi- 
pervlsimi negotiator* met for 25 
second* loduy—Just long enough 
to run llirmigh their put routine 
of the past week—nu business.

Meanwhile, die time for resutn 
log crucial talk* on prisoner ex 
change still wa* up in the ulr. 
Helping Radio suld Monday night 
tin- tl N i omiuund had lulviied 
die Reds it was not leatly to take 
op again die conference* on how 
to exchange prisoners of war.

The Red* proposed Sunday that 
the talk* lie resumed These were 
recessed April 4 to permit both 
side* to work separalely on pos
sible solutions.

'Hie Red* iiml Insisted on forced 
repulrhitlnii of prisoners Tho Al 
Ill's demanded the rigid id choice 
lor curb prisoner 

There bus been Mime indication 
die two parties In off-the-rccoril 
Hirelings prior to April 4 worked 
out o secret formula lor exchang
ing prisoner* untl dial the Allies 
are reworking their list nl pris
oners In bring It In line will) the 
for mu la

The two Iruee supervision Issue* 
- Russia'* rnlii In posl-armlidlrti 
Korea and the question of rebuild
ing North Korean military air
field* -are considered open to so- 
I lium mice agreement Is reached 
on Hie critical prisoner exebonge 
problem

The Allies want u ban on mili
tary nlrllclil ri’coiislnirtlmi amt op- 
post- Red iioininiidon of Russia us 
a neutral truce oil server.

R U W K U  RACKED 
JACKS! INVII.I.K I/H -  U. K. Hep. 

t’huiles K. Mennelt ID -Fl'i.l is 
sopV'irtliu; Sen Richard llusiell 
(D (in I for the presidmuy 

lie muilc nu unscheduled speech 
ot a Dm nl t'ouuly Deinucralle 
Kxecidive Comuilllce rnllv Mon 
day olghl mill said "Dick Russell, 
v In mi Fd like hi see nice led presi
dent. is ii -mrl id (bird senator 
from Florida He was particularly 
helpful In gelling a new veterans'

WARRINGTON f‘Jno»|«H — 
Seminole County can look forward 
station which m*v Im» built under 
to It* nwn television on a new 
n pine of the Federal Cornmunlea- 
Ij.v s Conirrds'Trts','- >’■' ,*of >rd.

The KCC plan, which ha* just 
been miniiled coll* for fill new sta
tion* In Florid*. Mn*l of them will 
npeinte in (lie tfllin-lilfili Fre- 
ouenev ramre, which I* an un- 
laniied seetlon of the radio spec
trum. D*e of this IIIIF  band and 
exoanslon of the present Very 
High Frequency service should 
eventually nermlt nearly 2,onn 
new television station* In everv 
seetlon of the nation. The tt)H 
television station* now npernllne 
In the United Hi at os are In the 
VHP range.

"The adoption of the UHF plan 
In eonliincllon with the expansion 
of VHF mean* the beginning of 
a trulv nationwide television serv
ice, with visual entertainment and 
education brought to remote area* 
miles from the nearest cities," 
slated Dr. (Tf R. Jolllffe, vice pres- 
Idem ami technical director of the 
Radio Corporation of Atnerirn. 
wlileh pioneered the development 
of UHF television. "Wa nro ready 
to build the transmitting and i" 
reiving equipment to bring about 
Ibi- oalloanl television service"

The FCC decision to Use UHF 
for television Is based on y in  
of scientific research and on field 
tests conducted hy RCA and lie- 
National llrnadrasting Company 
nt lirlilgenort, Conn., where in 
11I4U they built the country’* fir*' 
UHF television stntlon to opera'' 
on a regular hasl*. These field 
tests, Hr. Jolllffe reported, show"' 
Dint UHF when properly nllornlcd 
geogiaohirallv mid properly used, 
wn* rompnrahle to service pro 
vlded liy present VHF hroadcaiil*

When new stations are built, 
home television receiver* will fol
low quickly, Judging from the ex 
parlance of present television 
areas. Rased on the nntlnnal pat 
trrn, Klnrhlu enrt anticipate mon
ths n 4fd),(Hill sets a year or two 
a fte r the new stations begin op
eration. with more than I,mill set 
in Seminole County alone.

Under the FCC plan, Florida 
cities and towns which limy obtain 
new stations, In addition to Dil
atation* already In operation In 
Miami and Jacksonville, are: Ill'll'- 
(iladc, Uradrntnn, Clearwater. 
Uaytotm Hcarli, Det.nnil, Fm-i 
l.nuderdale, Fort Myers, Fait 
I'lerce, Calticsvllh'. Jacksonville, 
Kev West, l.nke City, lakeland 
I.nk<- Wales, l.eestmrg, Marianna, 
Miami, Ornla, Urlando, I'alatku. 
I’ananm City, I'ensacnla, Quincy 
Ht. Augustine, Hanford, Harasota 
'rallaiio*see, Tamna, Ht. Peters
burg and West Palm flench.

TV APPLICATION
WASHINGTON otv-The Pinellas 

Hrnailcustlllg I n. of HI, Pclershurg, 
Flo., today filed tho find applica
tion lor a television stulinn since 
the freeie was ended hy the Com
munications Commission .Sunday.

Nelson Pnyntcr. rnmpnuy owner, 
told a remoter lie scored a "clean 
beat," and that II prulmhlv would 
bn several days before other ap 
pli-stliin* are re'-e've-l

The agency sold It did lint know 
of any other application* ha''''"’ 
been received up until late this 
morning.

Steel Dlfjpute
(Continued From Page One)

board's icrummcmlatlons were 
clearly within Its authority.

He said that would be clear to 
"any person taking the trouble to 
find out."

Fclnxingcr, under strong fire 
from many members of Congress 
for the steel proposals, appeared 
before the Senate Labor Commit-I r<Hf• Hv
'exceeded its 4ii(l«nil> mid Fg- 

nored Its mvn regulations" were 
as fur ftoiu (he Irulh us unylhitig 
could be.

lie was culled tu give his opin
ion ori an amemlmrnt prepured by 
Sen Morse til.-Ore.) to the Tall- 
Hartley Act making presidential 
seizure of pluntx ami fuvllllie* le
gal In certain cases.

Technically, the Senate Labor 
Committee is starling public hear
ings on a hill covering the Presi
dent's emergency seizure power In 
labor disputes, hut Sen. Hum
phrey (D.-Minn ) told a reporter 
Ills committee colleagues are cer
tain "to wander Into all contro
versies about tho steel industry 
seizure "

"I don't see how you can keep 
that out,” Humphrey said, "even 
thuugh we are not the Supreme 
Court hut Just a committee of 
Congress."

John R. Steelman, presidential 
assistant who temporarily Is run
ning the defense mobilization pro
gram, failed to report any prog
ress after Ills efforts Monday to 
gel the CIO Steelworkers Union 
and the Industry In agree on a 
new work contract. Ho said, how
ever, "Both side* seetnrd more 
uileresled than before In talking 
over" Ihe deadlocked situation.

Pending before Hie Senate cmn- 
iiiMice Is a bill by Sen. Morse ( It.- 
ore ), who 1m* defended President 
Truman's seizure of Ihe steel In
dustry last Tuesday to overt a 
sirike.

Morse's hill wuuld amend Ihe 
Tail-Hartley act to provide a defi
nite pattern fur stielt emergency 
action*.

Morse said Mr. Truman did the 
only thing he could do to keep the 
defense program railing. Ho rim 
tended Congress long ago should 
have passed legislation covering 
such emergencies.

Most other Republican* mul 
some Democrat* urguu that Ihe 
President should have used Ihe 
anil-strike provision of the Tuft- 
llarllev Labor Act before taking 
over the Industry. That would have 
prevented a strike for 80 more 
days Al the lime of seizure, Ihe 
imitm had four times po*lp<mcd 
threatened strikes upon urgent gov- 
oriimrnl appeals.

Senate Republican leader llrldg 
f * nf New lluinnxhlre told a re
porter that the Labor Committee 
hearing* would not satisfy senators 
who believe the steel Industry 
seizure I* "Illegal ami uiirnnstitu 
tlonol."

"We will go ahead with our tie 
in,uni for u full Investigation hy 
the Judiciary Committee," Rrhlge* 
snlil

Bomber CruHh
(C i in t l i in r a  rnu.i P « s *  r i s e !

two extra men on board this morn
ing The flight wo* described as 
u routine training mission

The H !>0 lui i ii rungc of Hi.iwjo 
miles with Its four let mill six 
piston engines

’•'Ills >vs* the second inllllnu 
dollar It 3tl destroyed at Fairchild 
tine ’ era shed mid burned while

Jersey Primary
(CaiaaiM  rimm P*s« Ob* I

rlimbing the 32-vote Democratic 
former undersecretary of the 
Army and head of an unopposed 
slate of eight at-large delegates, 
ha* declared for Gov. Adlai Stev
enson of Illinois.

When Taft dealt himself out, he 
blasted Gov. Alfred Driscoll for 
throwing his support to Rlscnhow- 
er A’ Wjliim.pnlic Ci.np Me-.tnv 
right, me unman ucJ.'T.'oT m Uu. 
cuss today's balloting, saying:

"When I gut out of New Jersey. 
I really got out."

In his speech In a Republican 
gathering at Willlmantlc, Taft crit
icized the Truman administration's 
anti • Communism methods. He 
called for a strung Air Force In
stead of a strong land force and 
said 13 billion dollar* should be 
cut from proposed military amt 
foreign-aid approorlatlons.

Politics was flopping elsewhere;
1 Washington baseball fans, 

Democratic Party leaden Includ 
may bet a lip from Vice President 
Albcn Barkley’s pace ot today's 
American Leagut opener. The 74- 
yoar-old Veep walks to the Rag 
pole — 400 feet (hare and back — 
for flag-raising ceremonies.

"If he srts a good pace he's a 
rnndldale," a party leader told a 
reporter. Admirers have asked 
Barkley to seek Ihe presidential 
nomination hut he ha* mode nn 
commitments.

2 Of Ihe Senate's W1 members, 
three are quitting voluntarily hul 
practically all of Ihe 31 others up 
for re-election are expccled to Iry 
to return. Sen. Tom Connally of 
Texas, Foreign Relations Commit
tee chairman, told newsmen Mon
day he not only Is ending hi* 33 
year* in Congress but will heed 
no attempts to draft him for re
elect Ion. Fred Seaton, Nebraska 
Republican, and Herbert O’Cnnor, 
-Maryland Democrat, are the other 
two buwhip out.

Hen. James Kent nf Missouri 
announced Monday he will run 
again. There had been report* the 
Republican would be opposed hy 
President Truman, but Mr. Tru
man said April 3 he would seek 
no public office this year

3. John Chappie, Aunlnml, Wlx.. 
publisher, announced formation of 
a "Nallmial Committee to Expose 
the PruKovlet Forces Behind E l
senhower." He named four honor
ary vice president*, two of whom 
promptly declined to serve.

Col lioliert II. McCormick, edi
tor and publisher of llm Chicago 
Tribune, nod Waller Trohan. head 
of the Tribune's Washington bu
reau, said "Definitely not." Chap 
nle accepted their refusals, i.aylng 
he made thn appointments without 
consulting them.

Two New Yc -Hcm rimed honor
ary vice president*—Dr. Emanuel 
Joaephson and Fred Johnson — 
greeted the Idea favorably.

4. Elsrnhower's home • state 
Kansu* heat the drums In III* be
half. The Wirhltn Beacon (Inde
pendent) pledged him "full sup- 
mirt " In a speech nt Hrarsdale, 
N V , Sen Frank Carlson of Kon- 
•■ns t-uld Elsenhower'* statements 
slum him to lie middle of the 
road In til* pullllriil views. Thl*. 
he said, I* "the Allis') icon wav ami 
Is llm Republican heritage."

'soiling -d Ihe base, eight mile* 
vest of Kpoknnr. last winter. All 
•he erew-inen i-kcuih'iI before II 
eniqtld fire.

Droll i-lilvki'ii livers, square* of 
lincon, mill imMiro-im* loiteUnr 
for a tasty quick grill,

TANTS BURGLAR 
FORT LAUDERDALE i*-A lvln  

Charles Davis may seek to h?ve 
his trial on the charge of being 
South Florida's pant* burglar 
transferred to Dade County, hi* 
attorney said today.

Davis, North Miami Hcuch nur
sery ' owner, was adzed April 2 
and accused of robbing tenants st 
the Royal Flnmlngo Apartment* 
nt Hillsboro Beach.

Only hi* otforney appeared at 
.■ nJiLiiulti! arraignment be fori 
Judge W. T. Kennedy h i  Criminal 
Court today, Tho attorney, Joseph 
Varan, Hollywood, inked a delay 
until April 2D so that he may pro 
pare a series of motion*.

first-floor wash room and bur-nod 
between walls Into the fourth-floor 
attic Hu estimated damage at
150,000,

Foe men said It wo* * near 
nilr.ole that many of the womM, 
who ranged In age from 60 to ff, 
were not seriously Injured or 
killed. ___________ <?

g f .n . iio m m a  c l e a r e d
TOKYO 'if* — The Japanese gov-

eminent today cleared the nnma |
i.i u-u Ma-ahcru Huinms, V» t ... a k__* ih -, A lilfla emit a-

SPANISH FRONTIER
LISBON. Portugal U*— Spain'* 

Generalissimo Franco and Portu
guese Premier Antonio de Oliveira 
Sulazar conferred today Just over 
the frontier In Spain. It wa* their 
first Hireling since September, 
1950.

What they talked about was not 
announced, but likely subject* 
were considered to bo Spain's t f 
forts to form a Mediterranean pad 
with Ihe Arab nations, her recent 
demands for changes In the control 
of Tangier, forthcoming U. H -Span 
Ish negotiations for the use ot 
Spanish base* by American wor
ships ami planes and Portuguese 
overtures to secure membership 
for Spain In the North Atl.intli- 
Trenly Organization (NATO)

TELEPHONE INCOME
NEW YORK it*—Net income ol 

the American Telephone ami Tele 
graph Co. for Ihe quarter ended 
March 31 totalled $87,050,1)00 cum 
pored with $80,808,223 In the like 
IUSI quurter, the company ri'|Kirted 
today.

Per share earnings, however, de
clined In $2.51) from $2 78 In the 
correspond ing period a year ago 
because of the larger numlu-r of 
share* outstanding

Net inromc for (lie 12 inoiith* 
ended Marrh 31 iiinmmled tu $33:1. 
180.000 or $1030 ii share nguiir-t 
$303,221,827 or $10.73 a share In Hie 
preceding 12 month*, when Ihe 
number of share* wn* smaller

who was hanged hy the Allies fur | 
ut rot'll it-■* ui the I'litUpplnM. • 

limn lint, w artime Japanese com
mander In chief at Manila, wM 
Included In the latest list of, 
former militarists and war crimi
nal* restored tu full civil 
by the government. <1

Had he lived, lloinma would now 
lie eligible for public office.

The octlon by Indepcndence-coa* 
scion* Japan does not necessarily 
mean a challenge of the Allied 
court that condemned Iiomma. The 
government said It considere Hom- 
niu Innocent of crimes against the 
Filipino |wo|ile because he "took 
order* Horn almve as a service
man "

MOVIE DIVORCE 
LOB ANGELES it* — Actrei*

Terrv Moore won a divorce from 
Football Star Glenn Davis after
testifying Hull lie was stingy, shab
by, called tier a liar, derided her 
acting, insulted her friends, gild
drove loo fast 

Dave-. 'JI, former West Point All- 
America now with the l-os Angeles 
ItaniM, didn't contest the suit.

Miss Moore, 22, testified MondO 
lie kept her lu a "constant state 
of turmoil" during the two rnontha 
and 25 day* they lived together. 

Him said Davis played golf .white

FRISCO FIRE
SAN FRANCISCO utv-A t alarm 

fire swept through a wing of the 
Little Sister* of Hie Poor I hone fur 
the Aged early today, Imi 130 
elderly women were safely rvar 
noted.

One Immlred men remained in 
the west wing of the -I story timid 
Ing.

Fire Chief Edward I*. Walsh 
said tho 1 n m. fire xtarird In n

she earned the family expenies. 
Ml** Moore asked nn alimony. The 
couple married In February, 1931,

I.OVEJOY FAHT8
CHARLESTON. W. Va. UB — 

t'buries Imvejoy. 22, got a year'* 
sentence In jail for Involuntary 
man- laughter, and his minlitef- 
fulher *iiv* he will fast "until God 
i* moved on tho throne In behalf 

Inf my hoy."

Dlt. II. K. KING
r i l l l f O I ’ R A C T O K

I'U-asr rail for appolatmenl 
Phone 1732—1741

Saturday morning Apr. 211. Their 
prograiii "Children'* Classic Hour" 
tin* been heard regularly, everv

Green pen* taste |{m>d with ally 
liecf, or shrimp. For dessert after 
kind of curry: l.nmh, chicken, 

luxsie Hour" u curry suiiper choose a refresh- 
Ing fresh fruit.

Saturday from 11:00 to I I : .#  
ii-m. since Apr. 2.1, 1040 with 
Dorothy nm| Cullerru at the mi-lmspltal for Lake Cltv. lie knows 
criqilmne. how to handle basic financial prob-

-1400- lemx facing tho nallnuul economy."
DRIVE A BETTER, SAFER, CAR 

AND PAY AS YOU RIDE!
STOCK NO. 

7H0-336

773-510

778-739

760.703e

762-783 

784-830 ;

738-1068

19-18 English Ford fordor sedan,
$29.56 per month, plus down payment. -

1946 Chevrolet fordor sedan.
940.24 per' month, plus down payment. .

1947 Klulck super, fordor sedan,
$56.78 per month, plus down payment*

1949 Ford 6 cyl., custom deluxe, tudor sedan, 
956.40 per month, plus down payment.

1949 Ford, 8 cyl. deluxe, tudor ledan,
957.73 per month, plus down payment.

Plymouth suburban, station wagon,
16 per month, plus down payment

1940 Studebaker Commander, Conyertibie, 
overdrive, 976.85 per month, plus down 
p i y i i m i i t

I f   ̂ >7 v*\r-'' * ,‘©5:
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Loop AlUStar Tilt To Be Played Here June
S a n f o r d ’s Memorial 

S t a d i u m  Selected 
As Logical S i t e 
For New Classic

t  By KEN T CHBTLAIN
Tho new 1183,000 Memorial 

Stadium wan the main reason fur 
tha Florida State 1/eague dins- 
ton In choosing Sanford an the 
Rite of the first annual North- 
South All-Star mm« thin June 30 
at the league meeting In Crescent 
City last Friday night.

It «a< Indeed an honor and 
distinction for Hanford and it* 
loyal baseball booatera who

-  helped build this beautiful, mod-
V  ern and majestic edifate. No

where In the nation will anyone 
be able to find a elan* It stad
ium In rumpare with It.
Thin year n unique plan has 

been devised fur picking a north 
and south all-Mar team by the 
vutei of the fun* In the vnrlmie 
newspaper* throughout the cir
cuit. It) the part the all-filar tilt 
was ployed hy either ail ul|-Mur 
rookie team ngnlnat an all-Mur

- veteran cluh between the league
V  leading team ut the time with an 

all-atar ra«t from among the other 
rluba.

An Ironlral twist to thr all- 
■tart game, aa far a* local f«n- 
are rnneerned, la that In Ift.lft 
when Hanford m*» the hunt city 
the Lookouts, bn they were call
ed, went on In win the PHI. pen
nant. I’erhapa hlMory run re
peal Itaelf this year.
At any rate the funu of Semi- 

jk note County will have the privl- 
”  lege to watch thu flneat array of 

FSL perfurmera In the Flatten'* 
moat modern park.

If action in the CIn** I) Florida 
State League In IIFS2 Isn't faster 
than any time In the league's 13 
year history, It'll be because the 
nien In uniform are nu longer 
Interested In money,

Thla ia an because for the flrat 
• late dlreclora voted In act up a 
puree that will bo awarded to 

g  tho ployera of tho ponnenl win
ning team, Thla aum will bo In 
•ddHinn In a ahtro In the pro- 
rood* of the Hhaug linen-y play- 
affa (hot will follow.

One-half nf one percent of the 
net gate of all garnet played dur
ing the regular season will go 
Into the fund U r he epllt an tiie 
plavera aee fit,

Let'a «ay the average net gate 
will he $400. With 728 garnet 
scheduled that could mean a po‘ 
of 11,144 pliia the Hhaughnesx/ 
lake.

Ho. Ifa oh*lou* to the direct
or* that the pennant race ought 
to bo fait and furloua from the 
"tort. They hope that play will 
lie so spirited that fana will re- 
apond Immediately which In turn 
would mean that the gale will 
Increase and an on.
Hu that it won't lie a cnniplele 

run-away fur uue or two leama, 
dlrectur* also have voted tn do 
away with the alngle season. In. 
■lead, there'll lx< a split Reason, 
the first one ending June 24; 
the second, Kept, ft,

As a result, teams that got off 
tn a bad start and had trouble 
ratchlng up will hnve a fresh 
■tart nu Junp 20, the hone being 
that the fans will lie the main 
ones to benefit,

-?

for botaa
league hh 
ballod-ln

A1 Pirtle Has League 
Record For Douhlea
Few men appearing in the Class 

D Florida State league In 1052 
will have as hard n time holding 
on In an rnvlahle league record 
as will husky Al I'lrtle, Gaines- 
vllle outfielder.

Pirtle not only Holds I ho 
league record far doable* In one 

but aleo Iho record 
being tho only player ia 

history to win the run*- 
lllto three straight

VMM.
The veteran outer gardener 

drove 110 run* across the plate In 
1149 while with the G-Men, shoved 
nv*r 124 while with Del mod In 
1950, and then smacked In lift In 
tM l while with the Red Hats and 
Gainesville. Ills 184 mark of 1050 
waa shy of the all-time record of 
140 RBI's turned In 104it by the 

retired veteran Ruddy Lake 
of Sanford.

That Pirtlowlll bavo to loob 
to bio laurelo every time be 
lofo np to the plate thla year la 

— * T ty ter vlrtaallyeTery

T h e Sports 
Register
lly KEN T CHKTI-AIN 

Sports Editor

It has become a spring triidi- 
tlon for sportswriters in stick 
their necks out and make annual 
pre-season forecasts In the base
ball pennant races. This we will 
humbly try tu do.

It is probably 
the must huiaril- 
ous If nut the 
most itdiculuu 
thing tn fnrecaM 
the outcome of n 
class It bmp such 
us the Florida 
S t a t e  League, 
but ill spite of 
this we w i l l  
make u n ut- 

■ j tempt.
/  As nliieh as we

Krui I hallata Would like to, we 
just iBilliot pick the Seminole 
lllues fur first pluee this year. 
It I. liue that with L'lmck Alenn 
nit,| a sterling Infield the lllues 
will lie a vasllv Improved eltih over 
last year’s fifth place finish, hut 
u weak hitting uulfleld and a hurl
ing corps uf unknown strength 
und small numbers, forces u* to 
select the local cluh for third 
place.

This yrar tile league, uf 
course, will have III teams lit 
place of last season's eight- 
cluh circuit. Ho a third place 
finish will l>e considered very 
good.

Our choice for the FHL pen
nant winney Is last year’s leading 
Del,ami Red Hals. We feel that 
nu ono team can boast of thu all- 
around balance uf (he Red Rats 
in almost every department. Tim 
main reason for this Is that Char* 
lie RrcwMur lias lust about the 
same team he finished In first 
placu with last year.

Our choice for 'second glare 
I* one of the newcomers, thr 
Jacksonville Reach team. Our 
reason far picking thla unknown 
1* that all thr puwer hitters 
from the UUbamted Virginia 
Htate League are now playing 
under manager Iwott Treadway, 
who Incidenllv I* quit* a hitter 
In hla own right. Hurling pro
bably la Just aa strong since the 
llrarh rlub had nearly a* many 
good (linger* trying out aa slug
gers.

Then, of course, come our lllues, 
which we feel will surprise the en
tire league with snappy flchlini! 
ami clutch hitting.

The fourth place team will he 
Hilt Htelnecke’a i ’ulutka Aculens 
with a strong irturiiing cluh from 
last year, but minus the second 
highest FHL hitler, Mike Kussa- 
lilan, who is now In Yhe Ht. Louis 
Brownie farm chain.

In fifth spot we see the Or
lando Henatar* led by farmer 
Hanford pilot Ed Levy. The Nat* 
should have a good young pitch
ing staff, which will Improve 
with Ibe aeason. The Senators, 
howeter, will lack a good hilling 
attack.
Uatnesvlllo should top the sec

ond division with en aggressive 
front office that will work nights 
buying players. Al Pirtle, fumed 
FS L  slugger will be the key fac
tor In any pennant drive,

Daytona Reach will have 173,- 
000 worth of young bonua babies, 
who don't always pan out, hut 
should drive tha club Into aaventh 
plnce.

Ht. Augustine, returning to 
the FHL scene after a year lay
off will have a fair club enough 
to beat out both Cocoa and Lee*-

Pennant Winners

Thin In I he lUIltt Sunfui.I Lonkutit*. which won the Inst pennitlit 
for the Seminole County t*nliy IhM teuton Si.| ||u«l*mi \vun - 1 uml 
IonL i»nly four trnim** fur on nil-time PSL lecunl now *lutieil by Myril 
liimir. Hn thth Cum wun 1U**1 Murmn, hruther uf the funioih St. I.mik* 
Cnnlm.il -1 in r t't t ij |> Minty Mm ten. The mmuitfei wu* II.tic -\ IcxiiihUt ,

the farm «l fimjm li nyue -Incir* i I *►) ii \. It fl to i l j j l i l ,  I ’mitei. I tint** 
Sut M m  "ii, t *i 1 1 " I I , lhi//> lb h i , . b l i t .  Ufii M tin tn ,  I .,iy nr,
1‘ i ii >■ k I lm j iH i  I r e n t  m v i , % 1 i to t u i  , I l n i m H ,  11 ill* w 1 11 * . Skip'll*
Cm f 'ii » V. in |»t"‘ It, I lit- V!i a i i  in L * 1 iMii'iifi11, ii ml VI VI* Milieu. I till
I *i i \

burg. In Lee*burg we feel the 
eg-mnjor league outfielder Wal
ter Chlgate should play snout h 
tu keep the Panther* out of ine

Del.ami' DO
Orlando .......  HI
I'alatka ..... HO
Leesburg ..... 71
HANFORD . . . 07 
Daytona .  <12 
Gainesville
Daytona

67
Cocoa ............ 40
•Denotes play-off

League Cluhs To Play Every Team During 1st Week
The pulley of plnvlng a differ

ent team every night fur the fii-t 
week or more will he reaswed fur 
a fourth Mruight year when tin- 
Pluridn Htate Leugue's II) lenm-t 
i,lieu the 11)52 reason tomorrow 
night.

No league In America has 
ever Irlrd nml found arreptahle 
stirh a uuli|ue scheduling of 
games. Managers, players, and 
fans alike are given an early 
glimpse st what can Ire expect- 
etl, ami the general tlew after 
three years hua been must satis
factory.
The same sort of arrangement 

will lie followed during the In-t 
seven to nine days of tha first hulf 
of the season, at the start uf the 
second half on Juno 2tl, and again 
a) the end the week or SO before 
Sept. 5.

Mere Is the srhcdlila for open
ing week;

Tonight's Gamra 
Cocoa at 1‘alnlka 
Dal,nml ut Hanford 
HI. Augustine ut .lax Reach 
tirlti ndu at Lues burg 
Gainesville at DaytonaI

Wednesday
I'ulutku at (Irlandu 
Hanford at Ht. Augustine 
Gainesville at Cocoa 
Leesburg ut DeLand 
Daytona nt Jux Reach

Thursday
Hanford ut I'alatka 
Del.aml nt Gainesville 
.Inx Reach al Orlando 
('ocon at Leesburg 
Ht. Augustine at Daytons

Friday
I'ulatka ut Daytons 
Cocoa al Hanford 
Ht. Augustine at Leesburg 
Orlando at Gainesville 
.lax Reach at DeLand

Halurday
Del-and ut I'alatka
Gainesville nt Hanford 
Orlando nt Ht. AuguMlno 
Leesburg al Jax Reach 
Daytona at Cocoa

Hunduy
I'alatka at Gainesville 
Hanford at .tax Reach 
Ht. Augustine at Cocoa 
DeLand at Orlando 
Leesburg nt Daytona

Blues’ Pilot Chuck Aleno May
Hold Key To Winning FSL Flag

lly KENT C U E II. \IN
Tin- key to the rejuvenated 

Seminole Him-- stlceess will rest 
on the shoulders of ex major 
league Ihinl baseman Chuck 
Aleno, who Is mnntiging the lllues 
this season. The gignulie infield- 
el, who tips the settles nt 230 
pounds uml -lands over U-font-, is 
per Imps the largest single player 
in the Florida Hlate League tins 
st a aril).

After mnnsgiiig the Hiish II 
Fort l.aiidertlnle Brave- uf the 
Florida International l.rugiie 
for nrnrly three yrnrs, Alrno  
rrslgnrd to face of illrtntorinl 
romniuiiiU (nun 32 Urate direr 
tors.

Meanwhile the new Hen und, 
lllues organised loe il ly  to too tin 
cluh after the New York Giant 
rnlu-eeil their working agreement 
lust fa ll.

The first rruuisiti- nerdril fur 
hiilhlltiR the Him - was tu sign 
a lung-hull playing manager 
who loid rontarts with hall 
player*. This of roni *e h a- 
( look Alrno, It took time Iml 
the home run champion or the 
Fit. ami 1111(1 halting king » »  
in I hr mood In listen when Ihe 
Hanford post was offered.

4Juis'k action on the part of tin 
R I i i i-h' d irectors In ought the slog

Blurs Will Play Split Season In FSL For 1st Time
11 « Si iim ii 'I i ' Him*- w ill jo in  (lie  

*11 n* "Uml FK>| lilii S iiif »■ I t 
i* i ' i n in pliiN inn n ^|*lit ’4* n«un nf 

Iinim bfiuoeH vein To itijH il
Hn Itlm'N pinv D eLiiin l mill w ill 
hmmI up Hn* fiMl ;tO piim4"4 m Hn*
H nHul half nf Hit1 I 1 l u a m r  F H L
■ t Ili'ihtIia W ith l.ft  -lilH ii ti4‘i i ' ij|| 
i l l 04- l!.l

On -lone Ua, Hie leiiKuia*N firwl 
i iH*'nipt olH al a NnrHi Smith 
all stai Haim' a III he 'daunt tn
S u lfu r it'* nr w # I H1!. IHlII Memtir- 
t »l S tiiilliiin . |,! i)e p a  .v ill he 
* tm sen hi fun** tn in iiilu i't
•■it hv hiiriom* lien '■papers 
1 hr«»iik Ii11i i| « ha* r lre iill .

11*1 u im m iif 4*n .liitic : ! ' ! i 111• J11•
'•It hiuiirh the i . t»n.| nml final 

• nil "I I •*• Ht a .mi »pa n l 11* ( itn.|
•“ »• I hui u u ill he Ha* | <ti.it 

fm* nil Sepl I 
I he !>«• n mi nt inner far

hi H 
«»t

I Inn
it III! In

V'limr

full I 1(4'
fll d
111' l HI

l'im : e tu n l >r 
mnhifc a:ml hup 
ii Hv*- Alenu 

idcl rhiei'ti 
for la i l fh l
pi null •*'* N,

i In' Htirn ediitu v$e*k»* lit i«ri n It I 
in *»urh ke) men «•* linli Mmil, 

fltieila en I c her, Joe FafUe ftom

nnc
M Ml C.l I
ii f an

Flashy Fielding John Imbra May 
Be Key To Blues’ Pennant Plans

cellar.
Poor MtU# Coco* will again find 

that It la not to aasy to climb 
out of ths collar this tsason. 
Hrlefly hsro Is how we figure tho 
1902 FHL race.

1- DeLand
2- Jacksonvllle Beach 
a-HANFORD 
4-Palatka 
ft-Orlando 
A-Galaesvllle 
7-Day ton a Beach 
•-■t. Augustine

ne nsat fa l l .

■ JtO B P E SSSU swnatllng In fllumore rings—re
peated manhaMDInt of ref ire* I by. angry J«*t»en-Tttji MMoalte- 

M  «9 *f hitherto
Wally

1951 Flnul StandlnuH
IV. L. Pet. (ill

GO ,IM3 —
6ft .070 0
611 .57d 01k
(10 .607 10 
70 .480 21 >k 
78 .443 28 
81 .413 02 
01 dlfiO 41 

wlnaer

Pitching Leaden

slal, Dayt.
ae, BL A. ...

Year
1030 Sparkman, Gain. ...
1037 Padgett, Gain........
J08I Overstreet, Orl, ...
1939 Hudooa, Ban.
1040 Mutlt ‘
1941 X u ti _
IMS Meseda, Lett.

i94s SS; ::::::::::: S
1949 Karplnaai. St, A ......... 89
I960 Glesaner. Day........... 10
1991 JaalnskL D eL ......... 16

Darla, raL ............ l«
uMr

L. 
- 8 

fl 
9 
4 
9 
4 
0 
a
4
9
8

One of the key i-uga ll) Munugi I 
Chuck A leno’s plans for tin- 
Hi-mlmdu lllues ' pennant drive fur 
1052 Is second husenmti John Im- 
hra. In  fact A ie llo ’s f irs t  move -i- 
tlie new manager of the Hlues w in  
In uhtairi the boxpectaided (lushy 
fie lder w illi a bullet like  Ihrow lm ; 
arm .

'I hail been convinced uf Im- 
lirn's shllity ever slure I first 
*aw him piav wevrral yrsrs ugo 
for lira Molnea of the class A 
Western League,” Aleno staled. 

Iltlhra nlayed for Alum lust 
year ut Fort Lauderdale when 
Ali-nu wn* the Braves' manager. 
The flecl-fouted Imhra, who cun 
sung anything within first nml 
second base, lilt the class R F ll, 
pitchers for n .261 average with 2<) 
doubles, fl homers, showing hu 
can hit that long hall on occasions, 

"imhra hit fairly well for an 
Infletder,” Aleno commented. If 
Imbra ran hit the feat hurling of 
many ea-major leaguers of the 
Fll,, it la a cinch he should fin
ish the Florida Htate League 
season with an average close or 
better than .300.
"There Is quite a difference In 

the pitching of a class 11 league 
and that uf the class D league 
twirling uf this loop," Aleno add
ed.

General Manager and President 
uf the Florida State League claims 
that Sanford should have the 
best Infield In th* FSL  this year 
and saya John Imbra will be the 
major reason.

Imbra was aignrd by the Chi
cago Caba after impressing the 
Hruiiu Ivory hunters In a try
out gt Writ ley Field In the 
Windy Clly In 1948. Johnny 
went la Jsmeevllle, Wla., of the 
Wisconsin State: claaa D, and 
hit a brilliant .117 bin freshman 
year.

Ha moved up- awlltly to Dea 
Molnea Cub farm team but he ellp- 
pad at tha plate to £94. After a 
jrear of playing with Montgomery

. —  i in-
I S|, »ill lx- di-1 c rill I ill'll a-, m 
pnil irur hv tile met.,11 
in  mil fit, IhiIIi halves id tin-
si-ll soli.

I he Hhnugiim- v l'im idf- w ill
I....  the wirirn-i , ,,f 1),,- Fu -I fimi
idiiec* IN tin' l" " |i 'h u i,line
I'l lll il, t i tii h ill lie | mi ,i 'i.ildi-n 
death nlte.Killin ' S u rv iv e s
,-f I),,- G il t  Iiig lil'-  |tillv w ill (tin 
trie ill a li-'-it nf III, - ,e i i i ' ,  ulnl
I lie l wn w timer- w ill nii'i'l in ,i 
best uf five  (tutIle Ini tin- play n ff
i liiimpiiiiishlp.

I 'h iy e i - nu l)n - |" niiiiiit w lm iiiig  
' ten tn w ill i eceivi- u iim Ii|im- $2,Uin | 

im r-i Hplll.
First Hair
15 |)i l.und
I H ('in nil 
10 ( ia i l l i ' i i  ilh
22 Day Inna

A111
\1M 
\(ll 
\ |ll 
\ Ml 23# III land,

nml Mnciin nf the Houlhenntern II 
league, Imhra cstahlished himself 
in the F IL  luop us the mitstunding 
fielding second baseman of the 
league.

Imbra la looking forward to 
tha fresh atari he will be gel
ling with the rejuvenated Heml- 
nole lllues this yrar. "1 feel aa 
If Ihia la the year for me," John 
volunteered, "Playing w i t h  
Chuck, my favorite manager, 
and In tha FHL Ihia season may 
be, the big break of my career.
John was born In Chicago, III. 

26 yeara ago hut now makes his 
home in Fort Lauderdnlo. H i was 
purchased from the Miami Reach 
Flamingos five weeks ago.

__________ :_______________ _____ i_____ _______ ______is.

fimu In-I year's Giant-, JmIiii 
iiiitua, rtnsh) fielding secoiid 
-inki-r id the Ml. nml lliinii-iilc 
I’liiii-liio, tahhcil miMlht-r “Vogl" 
lien ii.
AIi'iim him led n rnlniful enreer 

which wu* highlighli-il in the
• |■ I 111V of M i l  W ill'll In- ill«|i|llil'll 
v ti-iiiii C iiU 'liiiiHti Uni thud I mi-I- 
inn ii with ll s ixx lilig  . IUU nvcriige. 
w hiih  pni'i'd nil tin' N iitiin iiil 
l.ii ig u e rs  fur over n n until.

Ihe hunt hlttiiiK Menu wound 
up with the I'll, after the wnr 
where hi- priiri-eded In set lln- 
i<II-(imi- home run murk nf 32 
nml IuliI the Idlers In t(i.M). 

While Alciln i n't tin- finti'-l 
limn in liltsvball, tin- .'I I year nl>l 
alnitger 1s n di ticnihihli' fielder 
win, cun win gniiies with savvy 
und hnrd hitting.

( hurk was Isirn and raised 
In St. Louis uml like four or 
five olhrr lllues Is of Italian 
extraction. Alrno proved to 
local fnns hr would guin their 
respect through thr season, as 
he did with Furl Lnudenlnlr, 
when hr smashed across four 
runs with ii booming double and 
single against Patrick Air 
Force Rase lust Friday night. 
Aleno combines with long-hall 

hitting Jou l ’arise, dutch hitting 
John Imhra and brilliant fielding 
Howie Miller to form thu best 
Infield Hanford fans have scon 
in many years. General Manager 
John K riuar, who la also presi
dent of tho FHL, say* he thinks 
It Is the best Inner defensive unit 
In tho luop.

As soft-spoken Chuck says, “I 
Just hupo wo have a team com
parable to thla Btadlum. I will 
say this, wo will surprise n lot of 
clubs around this circuit bofaro 
the season ends."

Well Chuck, wa all hops ao 
too.

urn

Records May Fly 
In FSL Pennant 
Race This Year

Hurlcrs Face Tough 
Time In Cracking 
A l l-Time Records

Fifty incii mu iiug Ft"i i,In 
Slntc l t-agiii- uniform- uf one mi 
more of the loop'- ten vIiiIik -p( 
out lii-t night on path- that cuuld 
Li ml Im new record performance* 
smiiii- Uml will approach or cipiiil 
nil tin,,' tiiisilml] records.

(Ifficial ilnln released nt lea
gue lietnl(|uurlrrs here tinlnv re
veal Dial I he pltrliers will hnve 
a lough assignment Tor most in- 
diviilunl records are over four 
years old; mini) of them having 
been reroriled '’before the war"

For in-tunce, highest percent- 
ngc of win- uml I,,--e- record 1- 
Jointlv lo id  l,y Hlinfold'- Sid llild
-on l lP  t'.'i niitl l inine-v illc's Myi il 
lloug , I'M-, who i-ndi won nml 
lost 'ml I nil for till Nfi" figille

IImh'- hI-m holds Ihe loop's low- 
, t  Fill m ,I Him iivei ugc. a I 32
-el III l!MS.

Will I Hi',.' prodiive mini her Htnn 
km p in -k i who, with Ht August Inc 
m into , 'io n  21* I'giilnt sru-uii 
I n u ll', i -i no nil time lengne te 
, 01,1 J

(Ir will .invent- In- ns nil fur I li
mit e n- was I In Hunt Hi,minim of 
l.cesliiiig w lien he driiptii-d 23 
Killin'- fur the Packers In lilts?

Km plunk, iil-o hold- tin* en 
vmhlo ie , , , i , I , f  having Iml I 'd  nine 

lull "ot , iil-o m lUlft.
No on,- hn- vmiim- u it),in *.’.r, men 

11uck out ,,f iiu- n-i-Miii of :mr, 
Mien falilM',1 III the n-gulill -ills,ill
l,y Dick llv in  ii , ,f  Ht. Atigu-ilni* in 
It*It*. Il> og had 2MU m lft4t*.

Ki-roril for must men walked 
was set Iasi year hy Hanford's 
G rrrv  Scho ll/ when lie Issursil 
tell free l i r k r ls  to f irs t , a new 
high hy 23 passe*.

Leeshurg'H Jake  Hunch h.n 
Ion led the niii-t innings 3411.2 
mid an y  hack In RI3N, lull I'n 
In tka ’- Cecil If i l l-oji ha- nppi-iireil 
il, tin- III,VI gniiies 7 a leciild 
el III lftfil.

Illiimy Hr,iw a id llnv lolls set 
Ihe loop record loi Ini hul-uiell 
win-11 he conked i men in |!I3H, 
mid Ilex Hwuile- of Del.and 
lied Ihnt mirk In IUI7, Iml no 
one has gotten even close -luce. 
Illckil) .

Widli-y G ad d i', Dnytona, hold- 
• In- i-iivinlile le ,o rd  of having 
tnrted till,I finished 32 gnine It 

htipii, iii-il ill lft-IK
l.oogest winning streak Is 

rtrilitnl lo .lames It "Dopry" 
Dean of Sniifmd "tin turned in 
If straight in I'.ld!*, while Itrnn- 
liam ha- the lougr-t IiikIiik 
slreak—12— buck in I'lIn.

As for m-orele -, innings during 
n legnh ir -caRon, N ick lliionato of 
HI. Augii.sllne turned in 38 in UM7 

Fd I lav In of Hr Undo once 
hurled IU riin sec iitic r -corelr-s 
m niiig-, in Ik la . However, the 
Iasi four were Ihe firs t four 
innings of the firs t Hhaugh- 
ne-sy p lay-off game.

I 'n i ,e  Corley ,,f  l iu n c -v illo  
pitched 3rl s c o re h "  Hhuiighru-ssy 
play , ,f f  guinea fm Ii,,- jecetil in 
a play off. A rtu u lly , he hnrli-d 37 
Moii-li'-., frumen, fm In- wn- u re 
li*-f Iiu tie r in tin- ninth inning nf 
tin- fund lego tin e n se i, game, 
holding the ep pon lim  -iruieh-Kit.

Apr. 2d DeLand 
Apr. 27 Ht Ingusllnu 
\pr. 2ft I 'it I ut K i.

May 2 Cm,,a 
May I Gami'hville 
May fi .Im lieu, Ii 
May 7 l.uexlailg 
May III Daytona 
May II Oriiiiidn 
May 11 Def.iiud 
May If* Ht. .\,igi,-tiue 
Mny 17 Pu I nt k a 
May 2(1 Cov-nu 
May 22 Gnmi-svillti 
May 23 Jnx. Ilem-h 
May 25 Lui'-luirg 
May 28 Day tuna 
.May 2ft Orlando 
June | Del,a ml 
June 2 Ht. Augustine 
June 4 i'ulatka 
June 7 Cucou 
JtUlu U Gail,ex vllle 
June 10 Jax. Reach 
June 12 Leesburg 
June 15 Daytona 
Juno Id Orlando 
Juno 18 Ht. Augustine 
June ]ft I’ulatka 
Juno 22 Jux Reach 
Juno 23 Leesburg 
June 2 North-South 

All-.Star Game In Hanford 
Hecand Half 

Juno 27 DeLand 
June 30 Cocoa 
July t Gaineavlllu 
July 4 Daytona 
July 6 Orlando 
July H DeLand 
July 0 Ht. AuguRtlne 
July U  Palatka 
July 14 Cocoa 
July 10 Gainesville 
July 17 Jaa. Reach 
July 10 Leesburg 
July 28 Daytona 
July 89 OrUodo

Carnctt Will Twirl 
For Chuck Aleno: 
Contest Expected 
To Attract 2,000

II) KENT C IIK ri.AIN  
After ii Imxebnll naming contest, 

"lluxi’liall Day" and “Operation 
Hugh; Lights” the night hai 
finally arrived, lhat fans In Semi
nole County have hci u walling for, 
the official aliening uf the Semi
nole lllues in the new Memorial 
Ht minim nginn-t the DeLund Red 
lints tonight ut 8 (HI p m.

Itlin-s Manager Chuck Alena 
hn- designated Li-thall artist 
" i s  tar nil i to do the opening 
twilling chore- this rvrnlng. 
Meantime. Red Mat pilot Charlie 
llrrw-ler has not vet itnnird hi* 
starting Ginger. V crowd of 
2,tltltl 1* expected for tonight'* 
gn me.

Ihe llluc- will he going Into 
Gdx evening’* fray as the under

dog iigniu-t liiMt ycnr'a pennant 
winning Mi l.nad cluh, which ia
iiitcil to repent again this year 
with almost the same team they 
had last .-ea-oll.

Ilrrusler. who pounded out 21 
circuit ill lie- Inst )rwr and Red 
Itohi-rls. the chiinkv first -acker 
who Im a l,,.li 12) (or the Red 
Mat- in I'lal, will tn- ihe lender* 
in tin- I', Land pennant race this 
season.

I lo- llioet w ill Itnii-I of proba
bly the loop', bent all-around in* 
I o ld and ,-niching - tu ff, will ho
weak in ......... .. nml the
tdtchiiig depnt tm,-nt ix vhort In 
■ lUlility and 11 mi lit It y. Thexo (at- 
ter sliiirtcoinlnga will iin,h,uhtei|. 
Iv lie ironed out when the scuxull 
■etlli-s down ami more players be
come uvallalile.

(irm-ritl Manager John Krider 
-Iall'll th at thr SI. Louis Kronnx 
have dixp itched three pitcher* 
for the lllues, who should arrive 
siinrtl) Meanwhile, ihe Miami 
Real ll IT.illiingiis arr carrying 
IU |ila)er- mer their limit and 
will Ii a i e lo rut hy Iho end of 
ihi- sick.

lln- 111,it . have two Reach hall 
I ' lu y - i . m ram i, now , f n/uru Go
ne/ .  not, F n g lj.h  upeakmg out- 
fie ld , i, and n new a rr iva l today in 
the pet inn ,.f  „  gnrdi'lioi named 
Fa triek- I in Value ,,f  thenu n ,id |. 
lo in- , , ut co in-e . a m atter o f 
tittle.

Hi Fell- Ini* promised aid too, 
Mound help i i  the m o .i urgent re- 
ou lsile  for tin- Rluex.

All-no will go with Id- xama 
line II!, Ill- used in Orlando last 
rigid with ..........-option of Car
la It doing the hulling.
Meminolr llliie- Starting Llne-ua 
linher, ef ■
Gomes, if
I ’n rise, th ,
I’etroaino, c
Ciivulliir,,. If
Imhra, 2h
Miller, m
C'nrnolt, ji

DERBY DAY
LOUISVILLE, Kv. (/V)—Thla 

year will math thu sixth tlma tha 
Kentucky Di'iliy hux been run on 
May 3. It wu* lint run on this date 
in IftlT when Jet Filot was the 
winner. Seven time* the Derby 
Iiu* been hold on Muy 1 or May 3.

■ i .

— — ________________v <1 ____ i V V :

July 20 Del,nml 
July 27 Ht. Augustine 
July 20 Palatka 
Aug. I Cocoa 
Aug. 3 Gainesville 
Aug. 4 Jax. Beach 
Aug. fl Leesburg 
Aug. ft Daytona 
Aug. 10 Orlando 
Aug. 13 DeLand 
Aug. 14 St. Augustins 
Aug. 10 Palatka 
Aug. 1ft Cocoa 
Aug. 31 Gainesville 
Aug. 23 Jax. Reach 
Aug. 84 Leesburg 
Aug. 27 Daytona 
AuJr- 38 Orlando 
Aug, 30 St. Auguitlna 
Aug. 31 Palatka 
Sept. 3 Jax. Beach

i. 3«PU *  U u b *x*
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